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warmer Satarday. Caal taalght. 
Hlgli today t t ;  Law toBlgkt to; 
High tomarraw 72.
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REFINERY BLAZE LURES MANY RESIDENTS 
Speclaculor night fire coutes tome domage, no injuries 

 ̂ (Photo by Jim m y Townet)

Cosden Plant Damaged 
Spectacular Night

Dallas Plant

A Thursday night blaze, that 
appeared n^ore spectacular than 
it actually was, put Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Company’s Unlfiner 
unit out of operation temporar-
Jiy.

Flames spewed as high as 70

feet briefly, but there were no 
injuries.

Surveys of damage^ which was 
confined to a relatively small 
area, were being made Friday 
morning, and no estimates are 
therefo.'e available, said Jack Y.

Smith, manager of industrial re
lations.

Cause of the fire appeared to 
be a ruptured garJcet at a flange 
near the base of the Unifiner 
tower.

A truck driv’er reported he

0 ^

Poppies Will Blossom 
In Big Spring Saturday
Poppy Dav will again be ob

served m Big Spring Saturday 
when members of the American 
I>egion Auxiliary and the Junior 
Auxiliary will man a dozen 
stands and do some house-to- 
house canvassing In dLstnbut-

needy living veterans.” Mrs. 
Zelda Rea, who heads the com
mittee for the observance, said 

Mayor George Zachariah, a 
l.egion past commander, has 
made the annual proclamation 
setting Poppy Day in Big

Ing paper replicas of the WWIlSpring, and has urged all citi- 
Flanders Field flower The zcns to participate by weanng

the flower He also suggests 
that rails to Gold Star mothers 
will let them know their sons

event Is a memorial to the na
tion's war dead.

keeps in mind the .sacrifices o f f o r g o t t e n ,  
war heroes, but further helpsl Veterans In the VA hospitals 
honor them by gi>ing aid to 'are employed by the American

First Poppy Day Contribution
T. A. Thispei, part c»m>ia«der of the American I,egkm post 
and district, has poppy plined on by Mrs. ^ “ a Rea. 
Auxiliary Poppy Day rh a tm aa . as he makes the first coa- 
tribntloa to aid diMbled war veteraas. ________

Peking Hails

LegioA each year to manufac
ture the paper poppies. To most 
of them, it is their only source 
of income and their only reve
nue for comfort Items, not fur
nished by the hospital Possibly 
of more importance Ls the ther
apy that tnLs employment af
fords so many disabled veter
ans, unable to compete In the 
usual fields of employment. The 
sen.se of u.sefulness and of be
ing earners is of great benefit 

T. A Thigpen was chosen for 
the honor of receiving the first 
poppy this >’ear. As he kicked 
off the pro^am  with hLs con
tribution he recalled assisting 
Mrs Thigpen and other mem
bers of the auxiliary in estab
lishing Poppy Day ju.st after 
World War if He was one of 

earljr commanders of i.e^ 
gion Post 35S and has sersed 
as dLstrict commander. He has 
been a president of the Optl- 
mi.st Club and supports other 
youth programs. For 15 years 
his gift of a box of baseballs

heard a sharp pop at 9:32 p m. 
Operators on the unit were 
immediately a w a r e  of the 
break.

ln.stantly they began reducing 
the 200 pounds per square inch 
pres.sure, but before this could 
be effected, the liquid vaporized 
and flashed

Becau.se the blaze was near 
the base of the tower, flames 
climbed up the superstructure, 
and in time they cau.sed other 
gaskets to bum. adding to the 
torch which climbed almost 
s tfa M t up.

Sif^t of the flames leaping up 
the tower attracted motorists as 
though they were moths Offi
cers said that for a time traf
fic on IS 20 and the access 
roads leading to Cosden was al-

Auto SuDply 
Ample For 
About Month
DETROIT (AP) — The 

United Auto W orkers Un
ion struck  today against 
key Ford Motor Co. m anu
facturing and a s s e m b l y  
plants over unsettled  local 
labor agreem ents.

At lea.st eight out of 11 un
settled units wore struck.

The walkout left Ford with a 
.selling supply of about 32 days 
of autos and a 38-selling-days 
.supply of trucks.

The effect on production could 
not immediately be detailed, 
but indications were Ford could 
make some autos for two weeks 
or more

.STRUCK t.MTS 
A Ford spokesnan said as

sembly plants were struck this 
momuig at Dallas; W a y n e ,  
Mich., truck: Wayne autas; Chi- 
cago s t a m p i n g ;  Ypsilantf. 
Mich., manufacturing; .Shef
f i e l d ,  Ala., manufacturing; 
Sterling Twp., Mich., manufac
turing, and laiuisvllle assem
bly.

TTie status of the a.ssembly 
plant at St Louis and manufac
turing plants at Bedford, Ohio, 
and Buffalo. N Y wa.s not im
mediately determined 

The bargaining units had 
their international union's ap
proval to walk out at 10 a m. if 
setUemenls were lacking at that 
hour.

LOCAL CONTRACTS 
Only those plants with unset

tled local contracts which sup
plement the national agree
ment. signed in September, 
were given permission to stnke
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Climbing Up Fast
Coahoma lAlted Fand workers admb*e the 
rapid climb of the rampaiga indicator this 
moralag, as It narked the highest ameaat 
ever collected for the aaaaal effort. The city 
set a Urget of fl.lN . aad tCN of this Is bow 
la haad. All moaies collected there are de

posited to ihe Coahoma baak. From left, 
they are Mavor Ralph White, Weadell Skive, 
.Sapt. of Schools W. A. Wllsoo, and BiU Read 
( arltoB Chapmaa, right, Is c h a lm a i of the 
UF area divisloa.

Ford has 160.000 production 
workers in 90 bargaining units 
across the country.

most bumper to bumper.
Once the pres.sure had been 

reduced '  and plant personnel 
sprayed the tower to keep it 
cool, tho fire was left to run its 
course. To have done otherwise, 
explained Smith, would have run 
the ri.sk of vapors collecting 
el.sewhere and flashing.

Pressure reduction had to be 
^ rd in a te d  with the feed lines 
in Ihe refinery to the south and
to the discharge lines from t h e ^  .
unit, thus this operation had to**?"* traffic deaths in *be fir^  
be done with d e l a t i o n  i'’*'”* y ^ r  hit an all-

. . .  . time record, and the toll ap-
L?, f i c b s  to a  FKord Jiighim utriin ,, tra C T S  Of SUlphUF,

Road Deaths 
At New Peak
nilCAGO (AP) -  The na-

The National Safety Council 
.said today there were .34.570

has inaugurated the

chargtxl with straight run gaso
line

Other operations of the refin
ery and petrochemical'units will to Oct. 1. The total was an In 
not be materially affected by crease of 10 per cent over the

deaths on htohwi 
The t

ays from Jan. 1

season for the teen-

f

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China hailed today the downfall 
of Nikita Khrushchev and 
voiced confidence the (Tiine.se- 
Soviet squabble will be settled 
gradually. But it indicated rec
onciliation would have to come 
on Peking’s terms.

The statements were con
tained in a 2,800-word editorial 
scheduled to appear .Saturday In 
the Peking’s P o l e ’s DaUy -  
the Communist Chinese party 
o r g a n t o  mark tW 47th anni
versary of the Bolshevik Revo
lution.

There were Indlcatlooi Pre
mier (Tim  iCwJaL to Moacow to 
attend annivetsary celebrations,

baseball 
agers

“ His unselfish civic activities 
for so many vears merits this 
honor,” M n. Rea said.

Poppies will be distributed in 
many points throughout the city 
Ewi^one is urged to wear the 
poppy all day Saturday.

"The contributions, besides 
employing disabled veterans in 
making them, make.; up mast 
of the budget needed each year 
by the Auxiliary in conducting 
its annual gift shop at the Rig 
Spring VA Hospital,” Mrs Rea 
said. ‘TVe urge, though, that a 
poppy be worn whether or not 
a contribution is made ”

Mrs Rea also pointed out 
that the program is entirely on 
a memorial and welfare basis 
The di.sabled veterans are paid 
to manufacture the popples, but 
the distrfiiution. and all of the 
proceeds are expense free, with 
every penny going to the VA 
Hospital program in Big Spring

Architect Group

being put back into service.
r

B U LLETIN

LA JUNTA, Ceto. (A P )-  
The C'ivfl Aerenaatics Board 
saM today that all persoas 
died la a ptoae rrask ia- 
volvtog five persons, foar 
from Texas. Victims were 
not Immedtotelv Menttfled.

C i f P Q  1 6  nominee planned to^ i r e b  l a  l e x d n s  baslness from

would stick ckwe to tko BM)i)Mnt today.

espoused by the editorial ip any 
talks he may have with Soviet 
officials to patch up differences 

The editorial, b roadci^  ' by 
Peking’s New China ‘ News 
Agency, Indicated it held Khru
shchev responsible for the deep
sfrtlt between Peking and Mos-*nual meeting

DALLAS (A P )-  Sixteen Tex
ans were cited today by the 
Texas Society of Architects for 
improving ae.sthetic values in 
their towns.

The citations were made in 
connection with the society’s an-

cow.
'The (Tiinese assailed Khru 

.shchev after reiterating their 
stand that to safeguard the 
unity of international commu
nism there must be “an uncom
promising .ttniggie against all 
forms of opportunism which be
trays Marxism • Leninism, es- 
pedally modern revMfflitom 
which la the main danger to Uie 
tottmatlonal Conuntoun moen-

Those.honored included Win- 
.ston Eatelay, Odes.sa manager 
of the Texas Electric Service 
(’lo.. T. T Hunt, editor-in-chief 
of the Beaumont Enterprise and 
Journal; R. B. Butler of Bryan; 
A. C. Hamilton, dlrectpr of 
parks and recreation for Lub- 
b(x^; Supt. Joe McNiel of Wich
ita FaOt schools; Mayor P. V. 
Wallace of Amarillo, and Supt 
A. E  W a l l i  of “

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater flies to Wash
ington today for a brief business 
stop before going on a vacation, 
reportedly to Jamaica.

The defeated Republican

the Senate job he is teaviog 
He withdrew from the race 

fOr re-election when he won the 
GOP nomination to oppose 
President Johnson.  ̂ ‘
’ Goldwater and his wife

31,310 killed in traffic accidents 
in the corresponding three quar
ters of last year 

The council said the nation’s 
traffic fatalities, which for 20 
coasecutive months have ex
ceeded those of the same month 
of a year earlier, apparently 
will reach a toll of about 48,000 
this year. That would be an all- 
time high after the previous 
record of 43,600 deaths tost 
year.

Highway deaths for the 12- 
month period up to Oct. 1 to
taled 40.800, an Increase of 10 
per cent over the 42.055 In the 
preceding 10 months.

Traffic fatalities in September 
totaled 4.070, a record for the 
month. The council said the 
increase of 2 per cent over the 
3,990 deaths in September tost 
year reflected a curb on the 
rising accident death record, 
adding the August toll of 4,870 
was 13 per cent up from 4,310 in 
August 1903.

Rancher LBJ 
In Seclusion
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 

— President John.son had a 
rriaxed, no-appointments sched
ule today at his ranch home 
near her^

Aides said ' there were no 
, . . plans for-.the President to see

planned to go to their Washing- g^y government officials during 
ton apartment, which the s e n a - d a y  nor to m i ^  eny ap-
tor Oaid he will keep a lthou^  he 
is going to move back to Phoe
nix.

Paul F. Wagner, pre.ss secre 
tary, said the GoMwaters prM>̂  
ably would leave during the 
weekend fon a vacation.

They have not said where 
they are  going but their vacn 
tk n  spot I s  rumored to be 
Jamaica. Wagner lald that 

the AUleoe|OoMwater*8 ptaM w n M m I ho 
|u d B  pntdic.

pearanees 
property.

outside the ranch

Hope To Emcee 
Oscar Program
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Bob 

Hope v*as named today to be 
to master of ceremonies for the 

37th Academy Awards preaenta
tton, adtodifled —t* Ajffl S 1̂  -oonit wtthki t t s
Santa Monica.

United Fund Campaign 
Is 80 Per Cent Complete
The United Fund 

added almost $10,000 to Its to
tal since the last report, and 
this morning had $88,287.77 In 
hand or pledged. This repre
sents a bit more than 80 per 
cent of the projected target of 
$109,360.

Cosden Oil & ('hemtcal Com
pany employes have achieved a 
.substantial per capita gain in 
giving.

Although there are 57 less 
employes than was the case a 
year ago, the employes took up 
virtually all the slack. lacking 
only about $24 contributing as 
much as in 1963 The per capita 
giving, as reported to the United

campaign Fund, was $11.40 as agkiiut 
$1101 last year.

Several divisions made sub
stantial increases to put the 
drive nearer the goal, mmever 
the Big Clifts Division Is stiU 
leading the pack with 84 per 
cent. $33,705.

The Public Employes Divi
sion Is clos*' behind with 78 per 
cent. $17,258. Of the total, the

Scion Will 
Wed Actress

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
I,ance Reventlow, 28. .son of one 
of the world's richest woman, 
will marry actress Cheryl Hoi- 
dridge next Sunday.

Revent low’s mother is Prin
cess Rarbara Hutton (Tiampa- 
cak. She telephoned Thursday 
from Paris that her doctors 
have advised again.st making 
the trip to I,os Angeles. She 
gave the couple a 2%-acre coun
try estate near Beverly Hills as 
a wedding gift. The house has 
five bedroonu, six baths and a 
swimming pool.

Webb AFB section has $10,497 
and the other section has $0,761.

The Special Gifts Division has 
77 per cent, $7,653; the Em
ploye Division has 70 per cent, 
$20,600; and the Out-of-Town Di
vision has 75 per cent. $5,041.

'The Area Division has 53 5 
per cent. $1,070. and the Metro
politan Dlvlaloo has 47 per cent 
$2,358.
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Contract Awarded 
New Center

Contract has been awarded to
A. P. Kasch & Sons for con-'Third Streets on the lancaster
structlon of a t ’llhrtng to house 
the Howard County Rehabilita
tion Center and the city-county 
health unit.

Ka.scb was low with a base 
bid hfl|130.200, and the con
tract w S  awarded on this ba
sis, said Horace Garrett, mem
ber of the board of the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, which has 
made funds available for the 
project.

Four alternates, which ag
gregated $8,630 to Kasch’s bid. 
were not exerolsod. Garrett said 
that some negotiation was due 
to continue on these items. The 
project appesrs to be slightly 
over funds orif^aDy allocated 
by the foundation.

Garrett said that no time had 
been flxed f(n: Issuing a work 
order, but he Indicated . this

block site between .Second and

Street side Is due to be cleared 
early next week.

The two agencies will have 
completely separated quarters 
with the health unit facing 
north on .Second and the re
habilitation ’enter facing south 
on Third. Both will have off- 
street parking facilities and the 
center is due to have an en
closed outdoor ares for part of 
the [riiyslotberapy program.

The buOdtog. with steel frame

w iik  or fw ft. Title to keif

139 DAYS
W.'Mioirt. A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sefelyl -

and precast concrete aggregate 
panels and some glass panels, 
will contain over 9.000 square 
feet of floor space.

The foundation made its grant' 
for the project in D ecem l^ of 
1962, and since then numerous 
problems of a site, coordUnating 
city • county operational rela
tions, planning and others have 
been tackled. ,

Bids were opened to the First 
NatkMul Bank conference room 
with approximately three doaen 
contractors, suppliers and oth
ers. Rose Constructloo (Company 
of Midland was second low with 
s base proposal of $141,000 but 
Its $8,450 offer fM* the after- 
nates left ft stm $4,C20 over the 
Kssch overall bid. '

R. G. Farrell, Odessa, was 
ndK with a groposal of $145,945, 
and .tlto other three bids ranged 
up to a top of $148,008. Gary 
and Hnltorti a n . th t. a n tl tfc ts  
on tlML||PR|e^ ;
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Student Duns President, 
Gets Paid With Interest

dent i< has aeet hm 25 hand-lettered placards. “GoOy,
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*50
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PUBLIC 
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■ le e  m a k a a
i o a n a  up  t o  
f 1.500 for an / 
worthwhila pur* 
poaa. Coma in 
today and dia* 
cuaa your fnan- 
elal naada with 
eur axparlancad 
loan afnears.

PUBLIC
nNANCE
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long-standing debt 
Doyle Reynolds 

Tech said
dee: two weeks ago uyisg Uae. doe*t move awtay 
'pleaae consider this a dan, Mr. all kne you.** said a

' Lamar those are good-iookAc s%bb 
ha wrote the PresF Roaes are red. sMeta i

1 ,1 f
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big
Presideot ** held by 12-year-old L)mC|

Reynolds' letter said a telcvi- Scates. who beard that 
noa conuneotator related m-were the nc
ocDtly that Jofaneoa toaned his'preAdat needed mart tonp- 
hat from a helicopiar In his IMI tnooi hootisg.
BCBatortal rampatgg A Port! Hmnpbrey looked, at his mod- 
Arthor and n v e  a quarter A est four - bedroom greca and 
the persou wno returned A {white bouse and said. “Ye love 

I remember returning yoar;this borne very modi, we love 
hat to you. but I dou’t reroem-{tbe neighbors We’ve bees ns 
ber gernif my quarter," the'oomfortabie, secure and happy 

•letter added |here as we could be any place *
Reynolds said he recehed this Then, with a food smile, be 

letter oo election day last Tues-iadmitted it was “patched and 
day *fixed up a bit — but we kive n."

' i  have never welched oo a^Beudes. be said nostalgicallv. 
bin and I do not intend to startl’Tve Lived here looger tiun in 

,now. Eoclooed pleaie find the any bouse tn my life — II. years 
; quarter I have owed you since: this December.’*
IfB I am eo'lokiM an auto-,. I.NSTALL PROVES 
graphed ptetnre whicb 1 hope 
you wUJ consider the interest 
; Thank you for brjiging the mat- 
iter to my atteatioo (signed) 
j Lyndon Joteaoo ’’

r r r 11

p

Ttarsday night

Ban.

I he soM 
,at the Ikst an- 
lOh Railn Abc>

wtkfc «  b. «*! .« !
the bufP*ws cstabUsbment guire, chsplah  cl the Bjg 

gave M A the club. .jspring StaA Hospttal Mr. Ma 
Bob Bradbury Is general com jgoUe, lomi A leave for new 

chairman tor tte Al^Jdiitles with the Mayo dhilc and
are

of the d i j
wontoji oe 

■  sguSush-

the

the
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AR Khmiens
hevu the project R 
■ mIm b A not coetacted bv m m  

bers of the dub but wtakh want 
guts arejA donato an article A the anc- 

aB iH i hi ttou, are Invited to cootart ^  
^  atllteds, vice presldeBt of the

a t 7 p j Texas Electric

ERST
Radio D Y G '

at the 
Sendee Co.

Ihe'KiwraBis Club wlO forego 
D Msitill'.tir regular hudAon Thursday 

_ __ BaRroom Booa *04 srlll meet in .the Set- 
Secdes Hotel whsee theitles Ballrooni at I P®- 
w a be Ajthe dinner, the aoctloo will be
ef phones mp to be gin

As the
the hem oflered I 

are  tovltod to 
in their bids. The 
wfll be accepted- A 
wlQ deiiTcr the a rd d e  to 

of the buyer and 
lect the price bid.

A

bid

AO profits from the sale wiD 
go to the club fond for the as- 

I of needy and under- 
pririuawd rhfUtrvn 'Plans for 
Uk H a were discussed s t the 
Hnh Iniirhiwi ThUTsdav noofi. 

the* Sod Reed, prtndpaf of Kate 
col-Morrlsoa Schod, was lotro- 

Idoced as a new Kiwaois mem-
wiii b tf.

appear ■ Thursday aftemooo’s 
the Herald descrfliBig

Program for the day was

anwclatod hospitals la Roches 
ter, MinB., was' pcescated by 
Glen Falsoa. profrara duir- 
man tor thk day.

His theme was "Bow To 
Rilse Your Elds." ,

"When I bsve finished telling 
you bow to raise your children 
^  this afternoon "  he tdd  the 
clnb members. *T wrould appre 
date It If some of yon srQ] drop 
by snd tea m t bow to raise 
my own Uds.”

He dlscQMed the bnportana 
til each indnrldnal recocnizui^ 
what he termed ‘‘boondariet 
Wild pointed out that these 
boundaries are essential In help
ing the iDdlvldaal to conform to 
society and to get along with 
his fellows. Criminals, he said, 
are often Indivldnals who have 
no comprchenslan of thesr 
boundaries.

Get BriefingsTelepbonc men have been 
btuy installing three White 
Houee telephones — In the den 
famUy room and master bed
room

Outside. Secret Senie* men - ..o ,„w rT O w  / a pi 
^  up uipj « «  U» tiT u d ^ h b o r

But everybody seemed to •»** •* » •* “ *«’ *“ ^  IH®***!**^ 
love the excitement out the eeeenuals

I 1 And they found the Hum- But tmtead of where's the 
RL’SK (AP) — County Judge phreys were sUU the same school, the candy store and 

J. W. Chandler Thursday or-Humphreys who’s the toughest guy on the
dered a sanity heaihif for Dr I “We’v t lost a basketball play-{block, they need to know: What 
Harold E l d l n o f f o f  El Paao er. but gamed a vice presideot.” icomintttee posts are open, bow 
traasftrred from Rusk to Tyter-isaid a sign held by Steven Me- much staff Is allowed, where Is 

Eldteoff was (tenmltted to tbe'(;ovem. 12. son of next-door my office?
Rusk State Hospital Nov. 11.{neighbor, Sen George McGov-i

Sanity Hearing 
Move Ordered

WACO (A PH A tty , Gen Wag- 
foaer Car says crim e among 

[Texas young people is  growhif 
seven tim es a s rapidly a s the 

.’state's populatlnti
: Addreastag the annual meet- 
Ihtg of the Methodist Home’s 
Ibourd of rnmmlmSnnm Tlnirs- 
!day, the attorney general saM 
{40 pier cent of Texas’ 12.M con- 
vlctc a r t  17 to 24 years old.

He added that half the bur
glaries l i  Texas a r t  committed 
by teenagers.

The meetiag was held at the 
Waco Methodist Home, and Carr 
praised the 75-yeur-old Insdto- 
tlon for belpaig young people 
develop iato law abuling ctU- 
tpns

In s board elettion. Oacar E. 
C a r l i s l e .  FiknersviDe. was 
named chainnan. Travis Ward. 
A t h e n s ,  vice cfaahTnan. and 

— Like iBf (rotn President Johnson and Mrs A N. Gamble, Lubbock. 
Vice President-elect Hubert H secretary *

by tolepbont from!
the Presldem’t  ranch in Texas ! a r  ^  a • vn*"MEANT IT" A r Captain Dies

‘They talked so kmc. I w "  
r about I

New Senators

In Fighter Blast

ION. after a Lubbock )ury foundiem. D-S D
him insane at the tune he klOadj "Not on your Ufe.” was Ham- ^  
El Paso attorney Ed Andres. Iphrey's assurance to hu young'* ^ 
''EldlBoff petIUeimd for *  h e a r* |^ y c r  friend He said he'd be

Mansfield.
Harris said Johnson told Urn.! CLOVIS. N M (AP) -  a p t ! 

‘h'hen I told the people of O kln-H aney W. Hooaenp. IL of. 
 ̂ .  ,,boma to send me Fred Harris. I;Cannon Air Foret Bate here.'

Foorof the five newly elected « [died Thursday when an noo,

C U TTY
S A R R

SCf TTH W HISKY

•T wotiasaAM ce», wr. itnan  scan
Democratic

Ing and re-examliutkin ick on thetr driveway court.

Man Shipped

senators 
"I Baas

Home C.O.D.
MUMewerv

— Ross,
of Ten- The U-year-oM attorney who 

nesaee Fred beat former football coach Bod 
R Harris of WlDdasoo also said the Prcsl- 
Oklah 0 m a. dem claimed be was worried 
R o b e r t  F. about the Oklahoma returns 
Kennedy of ontfl be found out the rural vote 
New York and wras not in.

^  Felton Johnson, secretary of

were on (Capi
tol Hill Tburs-

fighter plunged out of overcasti 
ikies and exploded eight miles! 
north of Clovis.

Felton Johnson, secretary
and his staff advise 

the new senators about things 
thev'D need to know such as

17

,day getting prtiiminary brief ~
tegs. l’®” ®

2 REPUBUCA.VS

League Headed 
M«n*r •< By MidlanderCl
Nor has

in for a 
Democrat Jo-

SYDNEY, A ustnlia (AP) —tBilled up the box Oct 
Aa Australian athlete had him-'London and Spiers landed 
sMf shipped home COD.  from Perth Oct. 20 on an Air India 
Britain in a wooden crate be-|flighl. then hitchhiked 1.M  
cause be couldn’t  afford a pas- miles to Adelaide T > l l n ® i ^ a r y d ^
Mnger ttekat for the IMOO-milei There was enough
fhvtit ibetween the planks to give me,*^® JJr” *** *5*

food or A . Air lod l. y o t o m .0

V n S L  i U d T J t a t f J e o T '^ -  r '? '* ! ' .>«.!»>“ .• IMA WM fomSipiW;«d k MIUoh to llio

AUSTLN (AP) -  Tom Sealy 
of Midland was elected chair
man of the Texas Research 
L e a n e  today.

I. F. Betts. Beaumont banker, 
w as named vlce-chalrmaa et the 
lekgue’s ennual meeting 

League members beard prog

Ltonard'f Prescription Pharmacy
808 So jiry  Street

Proftssional Pharmacy
lOth And Main

iaide coBfinned the story today ,today at the air cargo depot tel » « r e  here to get teatnict- ress reporta on s t u ^
“ TM ^Iccoaiita said 7 friend Perth ' Sent C.OD., h w a i ^  ed.*’ grinned Bass, adding eachlas water reroonslbUltles a ^  oft live accouma saio a incno, . . i---------- ------  advice ” the Texas E r ^ y m e n t  Com

mission’s role to com bstt^  un 
They also got a word of greet-Vmploynient.

Where pb^piacy Is i  profession and not a tldellne.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

*34pied to a noMsistent shoejrecelved some 
factory at a nonexistent ad-ltrom Mansfield.
^ e n .

G>mplete King Size 78x75

J M s P

Sai^lite Will Probe
\

Meteoroid Jeopardy
WALLOPS ISLAND. Va. (AP) 

— A 211-pound satellite designed 
to gather Information on the 
dangers from .meteoroids In 
space rocketed skyward here 
today.

Tbe space agency hoped to 
orbit the sateUite between 2S5 
and U7 miles from earth. Its 
assignment Is to obtain data 

to design spacerrafl

efficient enough to operate to 
space for long periods 

Tbe National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said in 
advance of the launching that it 
hoped the sateQlta would have a 
useful life of one year.

Tbe MteUlte roared from tbe

launching pad at 7:>2 a m  
aboard a four-stage Scout rock
et. NASA reported shortly after
ward that afi four rocket stages 
had fired aa planned.

It ia one of the Explorer aeries 
and it a successor to Explorer 
It; launched Dec. II, IN2.

Cubans On 
Bottle Hunt

tvw

W H IT E ’S

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Havana 
Radio says members of Castro 
Cube’s revobitlooary 
committees have a new lob— 
ooDadtog wtae and wbukey 
botttos to meet the Christmaa 
demand.

The defenae committees, with 
a member to each block of 
bouaelioldari, dtatribate .food 
and cloditog rattou outli and 
r $P 0 r I

toON
/ .

W EEKEND SPECIAL

FROSTED
COKE

LEWIS'
Ah-Mi...what a truly wondorful feeling it is to Know that the United Way pledge 
you make and the checks you write to support it accomplish so much for so 
many people-in health serv ice  child care, youth guidance, and family 
counseling. Om  w orkt M iiiy  w oiM lert/6IVE THE UNITED WAY

, > . V ‘ k 4.-. ,

1-4 1. ' V •' / / '  ̂ • *L F
. ? - — f ■, > ■> J  ( .''I ■) ■. -t A.
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they have a p 
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er reason the 
Husbands and 
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talk about whi 
parties, and b 
like it. There 
dancing, and ' 
ried girls faU 
lied men. Mj 
has the mone 
parties, but }u 
for a few doU 
the kids or 
doesn’t have 
HAS to go U 
say, like hec 
the company 
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each employe 
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management |

Earties to go 
ard feelings 
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DEAR N01 
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meet heads 4 
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yen describe 
whs want to

DEAR ABI 
am awakened 
strange worn 
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done via a ta 
er and a 
placed undei 
lessons last i 
half hour wh 
•lumbers It 
bad if I were 
Ing the nigh 
The baby n 
wants his bo 
caskmal nigi 
me, Abby, i 
to object to 
lesson at 2 i 

MOTHER 
DEAR Mfl

DEAR AB 
ago I had a 
my twin so 
years old. \  
tion to each 
John and Ja 
attended t 
brought two 
twin. Now ei 
received an 
the btrthda: 
the boys w 
Do you thii 
that the Ittt 
gifts? One 
Thank you.

DEAR r  
twins give 
twins" tt i 
expensive i 
have been, 
er todlvlriB 
sent Bi a *' 
were expect 
any sa r i  i 
mind at eas

Problems 
69700, Los i 
personal i 
stamped, i 
velope.

Hats to 
one dollar 
Los Angeli 
booklet, “I 
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HOUSTO 

Director C 
Houston’s 
encephalitj 
ness—cost 
million.

He sahl 
$122,000 i 
$200,000 fc 
govemmei 
about $19 
treating ] 
ness.

He sa
about $5C 
cauee 4iff 
among o 
locd ratoi 
from stor

Apropt 
-quite uei 
inovud U
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Dear Abby

It's Not-Th« 
Monagtment

D ^ R  ABBY: The letter 
about the office hay ride party 
prompted this comment be
cause, for the past ten years, 
that is what I have been argu
ing with my husband about. He 
works for a big company and 
almost every other weekend 
they have a party for someone 
who is being married, trans
ferred, retired, or for any oth
er reason they can think up. 
Husbands and wives are not in
vited. I’ve heard my husband 
and some of his co-workers 
talk about what goes on at these 
parties, and believe me, I don’t 
like it. There is drinking and 
dancing, and the young unmar
ried g ^  fall all over the mar
ried men. My husband always 
has the nmney for these loffice 
parties, but pirt let me ask him 
for a few dollars for something 
the kids or I need, and he 
doesn’t have it. He claims he 
HAS to go to these parties. I 
say. like heck he does. When 
the company stopped the an
nual Christmas party, and gave 
each employe a turkey instead, 
I was so happy. Why does the 
management ^ rm lt  these other

Eirtles to go on? It only causes 
ard feelings between the em

ployes and their families.
NOT INVITED

DEAR NOT: If yea wfll hh 
vesUgate, yeaH p i ^ b l y  flad 
that the auaagewieat has aotb- 
lag te de with these pardee. 
They are a rn a lw d  by the em- 
pleylBi (asaauy eae «r twe with 
BBsattsfled drives). Maaage- 
meat beads ever backwards ta 
eecearage familv natty and ta 
discearage the klad ef togeth- 
eraeas eatslde the efflce that 
yea describe. And ealy thaae 
whe waat te participate do se. 

•  • •
DEAR ABBY: Every night I 

am awakened by the voice of a 
strange woman giving nw hus
band French lessons Tliis is 
done via a tape recorder, a tim 
er and a speaker which Is 
placed under HIS pillow.. The 
l^soM  last approximately one- 
half hour while my 200-pounder 
slumbers. It would not be so 
bad if I were not awakened dur 
Ing the night by other sounds 
The baby needs changing, or 
wants his bottle, or has an oc
casional nightmare. Please tell 
me. Abby, am I unreasonable 
to object to having a French 
lesson at 2 a m ?

MOTHER OF 7 AND TIRED 
DEAR MOTHER: Nea!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A few week.s 

ago I had a birthday party for 
my twin sons, who were five 
years old. We one invita
tion to each chil^ and signed it 
John and Jack. Each chikl who 
attended the twuis’ party 
brought two gifts—one for each 
twin. Now each of my twins has 
received an invitation to attend, 
the birthday party of one of 
the boys who attended theirs 
Do you thmk this was a hint 
that the little boy expects two 
gifts? One from each twin’ 
Thank you. PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: W h e n  
twins ene gift “frem the 
twins" It is nsnaHy twice as 
expensive as ene gift weald 
have been. I ien ’t knew wheth
er tndtvtdaal InvIUtleBS w m  
sent an a 
srere expected, but If yen have 
any snek snsplcloBS. put year 
mind at ease and.ecnd twe gifts.

Illinois Still 
Tallying Vote
CHICAGO (AP) — Speed was 

he keynote in naming winners 
n Tuesday’s election, but not in 

Illinois.
Teams of counters plugged 

away today, three days ^  
the voting, on the mammoth Job 
of determining the 177 winners 
from 236 at large candidates for 
the Illinois House of Repre
sentatives.

The candidates were listed on 
an orange-colored paper ballot 
three feet long, and voters could 
pick as many: of the candidates 
as they wanted, up to the 177 
limit.

It was the first time in the 
country’s history that a legisla
tive chamber was elected from 
an entire state, rkther than 
from districts. ■ >

Although some of w  smaller 
of the state’s 102 counties had 
their votes tallied ’Thursday, 
counting in the larger cities, 
especiaUy Chicago, dragged on, 
with the end still several days 
off. By Thursday only about 
one-thiid of the vote in the 
densely populated Chicago area 
had been counted.

Political parties accused each 
other of delaying the counting, 
and in Chicago three Demo
cratic candidates filed suit in 
Circuit Court charging that the 
Republicans were delaying the 
count by failing to provide 
enough tally clerlu.

Democratic Mayor Richard J. 
Daley of Chicago accu.sed the 
GOP of a "determined slow
down" in the counting. Republi
cans blamed the confu.sk>n on 
the Democrats and called for 
two 16-hour shifts each day. 
Instead of the around-the-clock 
marathon.

State law provides that the

two major parties be responsi 
ble for providing tallying teams 
Some 12,000 extra employes 
were recruited for the Cook 
County (Chicago) tally in SI 
counting stations.

M^vie y^stounds 
Peace Film Fest
LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (AP) -  

Officials of the International 
Peace Film Festival a t Los 
Alamos were somewhat con 
cemed when the first entry 
arrived and the movie was on 
how .to grow better peaches.

Then a hasty reeW k of the 
mailing label showed the film 
had b ^ n  addressed to "The 
International Peach Film Festi
val.”
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Sooner Teacher 
Walkout Looms
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Suburban Midwest Cfty school 
teachers plan a "protest walk
out” Monday.

The Oklahoma Education As
sociation called an emergency 
mejeting today to consider the 
teacher, action.

Teacher dissatisfaction with

voter rejection Tuesday of four 
su ta  questions nrhlch would 
have resulted in an expanded 
school program. Including more 
pav f(ur teachers, had been 
voiced since the results became 
known.

'The 600 teachers in this area 
of 36,000 population Invited all 
state public school teachers to 
join them in discussing methods 
of getting more funds for educa
tion.

Roger D. Brown j
Announces Hie

Private Practice of Law 

Offices
106 W. 3rd St.

AM 3-3309

ij

Defeated But 
Not Stopped
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De 

spite his defeat in last ’Tues
day’s election, New York’s Sen 
Kenneth B. Keating intends to 
remain active ui politics.

•Tve no plans to seek another 
elective post.” the 64-year-old 
Republican said in an Interview 
in his Washington office, "but 
I’m not going to retire.”

His plans are still up In the 
air and he’s in no hurry to rush 
them now. He expressed hope 
they might include some form 
of government service.

First, however, is sn extended 
vacation on St. Thomas in the 
Virgin Islands beginning Sun
day.

WAS DEFEA’TED 
’The white-haired senator was 

defeated by Democrat Robert 
F. Kennedy in an election which 
saw President Johnson carry 
New York State in a massive 
landslide. Johnson won Ne« 
York over Sen Barry Gold- 
water by more than 2 6 million 
votes Kennedy bested Keatuig 
by about 650,000 votes.

Keating feds that he ran a 
good race and said he was grat
ified by the record number of 
New YMlcers who split their 
tickets to vote for him.

He harbors no ill feelings 
toward Kennedy and has al
ready agreed to brief the form
er attorney general on New 
York congres-slonal matters 
when he returns from the Carib
bean

Both were members of a dele
gation which appealed Thursday 
at the Pentagon for continued 

of the Brooklyn Navy
rard. 
Keating. who appeared re-

Problems? Write to Abby. Box 
00700, Los Angeles. Calif For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.^ •

Hate to write letters? Send 
one doUar to Abby, Box 00700, 
Los Angeles. Calif., for Abby’s 
booklet. "How to Write L e ^ n  
for All Occasions.”

Malady Bill 
Million

HOUSTON (AP)-Clty Health 
Director C. A. Pigford esUmatw 
Houston’s recent outbreak of 
encephalltis-or sleeping sick- 
Beg»_cost the community |1 
mlUioa.

He said the figures Include 
$122,000 for chemicals, about 
$200,000 for salaries for various, 
fovemment agency workers am 
•bout $1».000 to hospitals ta 
treating patlenta with the ID- 
ness.

He s a i d  bustaessmea kwt 
about $500,000 ta r e v e n u e ^  
cause df the outbreak and l®ti 
among out-of-town people n H  
locdl rHridents who stayM sway 
from stores.

A propoeltioB tol create a n>oe- 
q l to  w i w l iwsw t t j m  ^  
proved last Tussdsy by tbe-w*- 
on.

i

*. w  r

y \ f V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

RELAX IN COMFORT
. A MIN’S IR D n  

HIAVY COTTON 
SViriAT SHIRTS

V

. \

REGULARLY 1.N

You name HI Sports, 
outdoor work, putter
ing at home— just plain 
loafing —  this b for 
you I Eosy-oction . . . 
sleoving for freedom 
of motion . . .  non-sog 
ribbmg on crew neck, 
cuffs, Attorn I Big color 
assortment . . . big 
value—don't miss HI 
Sizes S-M-L-XL Hurry I

PILE-LINED
MEN’S BRENT 
WASH *N WEAR 
SURCOATS

A

T

REG. 14.N

Qioose solids or plaids 
. . .  oil with plush Orton* 
ocrytic pile liner I Sol- 
ids in 9*oz. Commando 
doth combed cotton 
sateen . . . plaid in 
smooth cotton-ocetote! 
Scotchgord* brand  
stain, rain repeller . . .  
smart bulky Imit tol- 
lor I A terrifie color 
choice. 36 to 46

"ktot" that twe gifts jlaxed and ta good spirits after 
more than two months of In
tense campaigning, said be felt 
good but had lost 11 pounds 
since the early part of Septem.- 
ber.

EXTENDED ’TRIP 
After he leaves office ta Janu

ary, he plans another extended 
vacation when be hopes to de
ckle his future.

Keating said he has already 
ad some “friendly feelers” but 

decUned to say who they were 
from or what type of work they 
Involved. He expressed hope 
that some form of public service 
m i^ t  lie ta his path but said he 
iM had no contact with admin 
stration leaders about this pos- 
sibiUty

He doesn’t count out returning 
to the practice of law and said 
le’d also like to help the Repub- 
ican party rebuild itself ta 
moderate Image. He talked of 
no specific role for himeeD, 
lowever.

Visit Planned 
To V A  Hospital
R. B. Todd Jr., acting man

ager of the Lubbock Veterans 
Administratkxi.office. >ml Ger
ald W. Collingsworth. VA con
tact officer, wDl visit the VA 
hosptUl here Monday.

ik e  visit it for a discussloa 
(rf hospital items of mutual in
terest with the director (rf the 
VA faculty here, Donald 0 . Van 
Meter. Collingsworth wUl also 
meet with Ray Boren, local 
hoqittal coolaot reprasanutlve. 
and conduct a supsn risory audit 
fir

NEW NYLON RUG!
LOW RRKID CONTMUOUi nLAMINT
For tha budget mindodl Ex
tra long-waoring, non-fuzz
ing continuous filom ant 
nylon pila. Foam backed for 
comfort. .6 decorator colon.

NEW (ML n t ’TERS 
^ R E G . Ms A I M 

Remove dirt, sludge from 
e n ) ^  oU, get long serv 
ice.
Cartridge, low as . . . .  66< 
Spin-on, low as .......  1.44

fw ir
1 ^ .  3I.M

BEST ANTI FREEZE 
Reg. I.M

Equals the best national 
brands, yet costs you 
much less! Permanent.- 
rust-resistant. Gallon 1.44

/ ^ SPECIAL SAVINGS'  !l> i1

Ui.

a

TRADE IT INI
YOUR OLD HAT IS WORTH S3
Your old hot gats you o 
brand naw Brant at a sav
ing I Smart oantar crease or 
center dents in medium and 
dork grays ,

•Hb

REGULARLY IM

TOASTY WARM
CAROL BRENT 
COZY GOWN OF 
COTTON FLANNEL

Exclusive at Wards 
a Carol Brent gown fo. 
cold w eather nights 
ahead. Fashioned of 
machine washable cot
ton flannel in a double 
needle construction for 
extra  strength and 
longer wear. Full cUt— 
attractively smocked.. 
Dainty print or solid. 
S-M-L sires. Hurry in'

Ji--

V'

r # * '

&
t e

TINY CHATTY BABY
LAUGHS, CRMS, TALKS BABY TALK
Pull her magic ring — she 
says 11 different'phrases 
at random. Cuddijr 15* ver
sion of her big sister, she 
h o t.sleeping eyes, rooted keg . 7.M
hair o Bffle girl can brush.

l \

I
BOOSTER CABLES 

Rrg 3.49
12 ft. long. 6 gauge rubber 
covered aluminum cables 
for 12-volt battery. Insu
lated handles..............2.40

4 \MP HOME CHARGE 
IH2 volt model, complete
ly charges battery in 10- 
14 hours. TaMrs to 2 
amps. Reg. 13M . . . .  IM

*

AdTATB TAFFETA 
BMAL FOR PARTY

V- * ~  -REGULARLY SIS

Here's the orawer for 
stretching winter sew
ing budgets . . . save 
on erbp sheen acetate 
ta ffe ta  in excitin g  
colors. Sew dresses, 
se p a ra te s , fe stiv e  
gifts. And, anything 
worth sewing is well 
worth lining I Fade re- 
sistartt. In 42** and 45* 
width. Stock-ep now I

r  ‘

ta A n a i e r o e

-lii-

.-"I I: ifijflW ;5'

:•'i i'i

■ ' e . o l

y
ALL TRANSISTOR!
BIG TONE—FITS POCKET OR PURSE
Ihills in local s ta tio n s  w ith  
big. full tone. T ake  It to  
beach, picnics. Snap  - open 
back fo r easy b a tte ry  ac
cess. Built-in a n ten n a . Aqua 
and  silver p lastic  case. REG. 12.M

r

'. ij

SWIVEL ROCKER
NYLON OR VM YL COVBRED~SAVE
Big value in o full-circle 
swivel rockers 4 * Ward- 
Foam (urethane) seat cush
ion, deep-tufted bock, in 
y w r  choice of expanded ”
vinyl or nylon pile fabric.

Okie, green, 
block or w h i^

RUBBER FLOOR M.VTS 
Reg. 9.M Set

Buy set. save more! Pro
tects carpetuig. beautifies 
Long-lastinK ............  5.M

( AR SEAT CUSHION 
Reg. 1.H

Foam-filled woven plastk:
wedge cushion keeps you 
comfortable on long trips. 
19x15x3 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SOr

SHOP WARDS COMPLETE RECORD DEPARTMENT
Lowest Prices In, Town On Top Ten Albums 

Latest 45-RPM Sinqies . . . 87^

r
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Chorus Sings
At Webb Club
The first Thanksgiving wu 

.the theme at the Officers’ Wives 
Club luncheon held Thursday at 
th^ Officers (teen Mess »t Webb 
Air Force B^se with the choir 
from How’ard County Junior Col 
lege setting a musical mood 
The 331st FIS vives were the 
hostesses, and Mrs. Robert 
Hartzog presided.

The HCJC choir, under the di
rection of Gary Ebensberger, 
gave selections that included 
hymns of thank.sgiving. a varie
ty of religious songs and a cur-

Mrs. R. G. Priand. Mrs. W. E 
Lawman. Mrs. V. P. Bakels 
Mrs. D. S. Belhune and Mrs.
H Cole.

Farewells were extended 
Mrs G C. Baird and Mrs. K 
H. Ricks Guests .were Mrs 
Suad Uiuzaml of Saudi Arabia 
Mrs. John S. Ritenour, Mrs 
Jack Bond, Mrs. Gary Ebens 
berger, Mrs. Walter Wheat. Mrs 
Max Maguire. Mrs E. L. 
Cochran and Mrs. I.eon Ran 
dolph.

Mrs. James T. McDaniels was

Mrscenterpiece was won by 
G. W. McKenna. The U S. l^dy 
award was given to Mrs. Gary 
HeartsUl

rent Broadway mu.sical num- the winner of a turkey, and tiie 
ber Marilvn -Lawson was the 
featured soloist

The stage in the ballroom 
was accented with a life-si»| 
mannequin cofJtumed as a Puri-j 
tan woman .standing beside her 
spinning wheel, and an open Bi
ble was arranjjcd-on an Early 
American table The speaker’s 
table was decked with autupin 
leaves and centered with a cor
nucopia filled with bronze and 
yellow chry.santhemums

Gardeners 
See Film

I
Members of the Spaders Gar

Individual tables held smalllden Club viewed
pumpkuis encircled with flow
ers. and a table at the entry 
filled with fruit earned out the! in the home 
theme of a plentiful hars-est jlile, 1000 E

the tulip 
Thursday

a film on 
gardens in Holland 
when the group met 

of Mrs Bob Car 
21st. Mrs. John

The fruit was given 
to the members and

as
lests

At the business session a do
nation of $200 was given to the 
Au* Force Village Foundation, 
I n c . a non-profit enterprise to 
pro\ ide a home for widows, de
pendents and retirees.

Mrs G. W Green was named 
chairman of the committee to 
plan a float for the homecoming 
parade Nov! 13 It was an
nounced tickets for a gift cer
tificate were on sale with pro
ceeds going to the local Junior 
high* schools for the purchase 
of choir robes
• Mrs Hartzog welcomed new 

members. Thev were Mrs. G 
B Rifkin. Mrs A A McNatt, 
Mrs R N Mercer. Mrs J F 
Cox. Mrs D. L. Bniaene. Mrs 
L A Wegner. ' Mrs J . S 
Speight, Mrs J F Hamner,

favorsj White, guest speaker and for
mer resident of the Netherlands, 
gav-e a talk on the picturts.

Mrs. Dale Smith conducted a 
buzz session on landscaping. She 
displayed a basic laiK&cape 
plan and asked each member 
to select the prqper plantings 
for the scheme 

Miss Bo Bowen, oivsident. an
nounced the Christmas party 
will be Dec 10 at 7 p m. A din
ner will be held at Coker’s Res
taurant. and Mrs R. D. Dolan. 
Silver Heels, will be hostess in 
her home for a social hour.

Speaks To 
Credit Club 
At Lunch
Mrs. A. K..Cunningham,-di

rector of volunteer services at 
t  h e Veterans’ Admbilstnitlon 
Hospital, was guest speaker for 
the Thursday luncheon of the 
Big Spring Credit Woihen’s Chib 
at the Settles Hotel. Mrs. Lloyd 
W'ooten presided, and the speak
er was introduced by Mrs. H. J. 
Morrison, program chairman.

Mrs. Cunningham told of the 
organizations plan under which 
they work in order for the com
munity to take part in the hos
pital functions and activltlM 
Many local clubs are  represent
ed in the organization.

Twenty-one members attend
ed with Mrs. Noel Hull winning 
the capsule. The next meeting 
will be Nov. 19 at the Settles 
Hotel.

Servicemens ̂ Wives 
Announce Coffee

Tl;inking Of

CARPET!
A get-acquainted coffee was 

ilanned for Dec.. 10 when the 
rvicemen’s ’' ’Ives Club met 

Wednesday at the John H. Lees

PliMl

___ » •• V

Three Talk 
On Korea

Service Club. Mrs. Richard Da
vis is chairman for the coffee, 
and invitations" will bei mailed.

Mrs. Dennis Garteni second 
vice president, conducted the 
business session, announcing 
that the Servicemen’s Wives 
Club and the n e w ly -formed Jap-

-Think O f-

anese Wives group will have a

Hyperions 
Hear Talk

A p n ^ a m  entitled "Korea: 
Ready For Religious Change," 
was presented Tuesday by the 
Woman’s MIjsionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Sand Springs.

Mrs. Ollie Denning discussed 
"Korea, Land of Morning 
Calm.” with Mrs BIU Tucker 
telling of the religious life of 
Korea, and Mrs. Melvtn Atwell 
presenting a tour of cities 
where Southern Baptist mission
aries live. r  '

Joint meeting Nov. 11. At that 
time, a demonstration on flower 
arranging and Christmas deco
rating will be pven by Roy 
Peet of Estah’s Flowers.

On Nov. 18 Mrs. J. F. Skalicky 
will demonstrate ^ift-wrapping, 
and the meeting will be open to 
all Webb personnel and their 
guests. Thase attending are 
asked to bring two boxes, of dif
ferent sizes, for wrapping. 
Bows and paper will be 
furnished.

"Big Spring's Carpat 
Spadalist”

1 3 0 7 ^Gregg
Dial AM 3-4611

Mrs. Denning read the prayer 
calendar, and Mrs. Bob John
son worded the prayer. Re 
freshments were served to nine 
members.

A new member, Mrs. James 
Dixon, was welcomed, and re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Garten.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

Mrs. Les-Beauvais reviewed 
the book. "The Search f o r  
Bridey Murphy.” at the Wednes
day meeting of the 1»4« Hyper
ion Club in the home of Mrs 
M. W. Talbot Jr., 1508 Dayton 
She u.sed records of a hypno-!

Convention Notes 
Given At Session

Prescription By
P H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 ^ 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
V BIG SPR IN G . TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

to illustrate!tist’s conversation 
her talk.

During the business session a 
donation of $12 was made to the 
"Buck of the Month" Club at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 

Refreshments were served to 
17 members from a table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow chrysanthemums.

Members of the Insurance 
..omen of Big Spring met 

'Thursday at Big Spring Coun
try Club to hear reports on the 
convention held in Austin Oct 
22-25.

Grecian Beauty

Luncheon Follows 
Book Review 
By Mrs. Norred

( ouat Sarmi. a rontnrier favorite of tele\ isloa glamour girls, 
created this >rllow ru t velvet strapleu evening dress with 
the chiffon draped Grecian bodice and front streamers. It 
was modeled In .New York as a part of an American De
signers Series of fall fashloa press previews. (AP WIRE- 
PIIOTO)

JO Y  Class Holds 
Quiz At Meeting

Panelists were Mrs. Curtis 
Choate, Mrs. Ed Settles. Mrs > 
Frank Moiphis. Mrs. Jack Mi-; 
lam and Mrs. Tommy Harvell 
I’lans were made to sell boli 
day candy to support the club 
charity p r o ^ t .  The Dec. 3 
meeting will be a Christmas 
party.

Knott Residents 
Have Visitors
KNOTT -  Mr and Mrs J 

H Burrow, who have been vis 
Ring her brother. Jim Brown, 
and .Mrs -Bi^wn in Ira have 
turned borate 

Mr. and Mrs fjirry Shaw had 
as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs 
I>ewis Stump and Danny, and 
Mrs. J. N. Hinson, all of Lub
bock

The Rev. and Mrs P A 
Mitcham are attending the Tex 
as BapUat Convention In Corpus 
Christl.

Mrs Elsie Smith Is In Cowper 
Clinic and Hospital where sbt 
Is receiving treatment 

Mr and Mrs C. E Taylor. 
Westbrook, visited Mrs Taylor’s 
brother. J I.. OUver, and moth
er this week

"Protestantism’s'The book 
Appeal to .Spanish-Americans.” 
was reviewed Tuesday morning 
at the First Methodist Church

Mrs. Adams President 
Of International Wives

WE.STBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 
Emory Sweatt conducted a Bi
ble quiz for members of the 
JOY .Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church when the 
group met In her", home Mon

W M U  Program 
Concerns Korea

YOUXL LOVE THIS
We hafe added more Wascomat washers. (The greatest 
thing to happen to dirty cloibes since soap.)

•  COLD W.4TER PRE-SOAK 
•  REVERSE AimON T l MBLE •  4 FILLS k  RINSES

11th Place Automatic Laundry
Johasea At lUh Place Dial AM 4-92tl

KNOTT (SC) -T h e  Woman’s 
Missionary Union of the First, _____ .ary _____  .. ___ ____

day. Mrs. Hoyt Roberts led the Baptist Church met Tuesday at

Officers were named at the'Bishop Mrs James Fagan, 
fw four nwrelng cirelw of the ju^sday evening meeting of the «»>« attendance pnze 
Woman s Society of Christiani *

International Wives Club in the '*'**  ̂ * * * ^^
^  . , „ . , 25 members by Mrs. Drin

Urst I-oderal Savings and Loan „ „  duiUermo Rios
l.vsociation b u i l d i n g .  M r s |  Danny

h(

Service. The review was giver 
by Mrs W. N. Norred, and was 
ipllowed with a talk by Mrs 
Paul Kionka detailing what the 
churches are doing in this field 

A film. "Amigos Latinos." 
was shown by Mrs. H If 
Stephens, and Mrs Norred 
showed slides taken In Mexico 

Thirty-four members were 
present, and a visitor. Mrs. A 
J. Chapman The group recon 
vened 
Inn

iirs Danny Valdes. 1003 Rob- 
Gcorge Adams will bo prosidcnt| in. will be hostess Nov. 11 at
for the coming year.

A.s.sisting her will be Mrs
.M Valdes, vice president; Mrs 
Charles Dorsey, secretary; and 
Mrs. Thomas McIntyre, treas
urer A bracelet was present-

7;30 pm . when members will 
fill Christmas clothing boxes for 
needy families.

singing
Plans were made for a ( h ^ -  

mas party to h-* held Dec l l a t  
6 30 pm.  in Feilnwshlp Hall 
at the church. Mrs B. D. Tay
lor and Mrs Dalton Conaway, 
teachers, will serve on commit
tees with Mrs W. C. Hutchins. 
Mrs. Keith Willianuon, Mrs. 
.Mrs. Roberts. Mrs D. J. Bar
ber. Mrs Otha Conaway, Mrs 
A. G. Anderson. Mrs Bill Yar-i 
brough and Mrs. Altla C’lemmer

Mrs Roberts worded a prever 
for the members and a guest. 
Mrs. T. A Feese. Refreshmenls"* 
were served by the hostess.

the church for a Royal Service 
program on Korea. Mrs. Bruce 
Parker directed the program, 
and Mrs. Bobby Roman led the

r
Mrs

Voudcfwt up 
os we clear out!

singing. The call to prayer was 
by Mrs Lloyd Robinson.given 

and the president. 
Mitcham, presided

P. A

ELANOR THOMAS 
Is New 
At The
MODEL

BEAUTY SHOP 
Clrtle Drive AM 471M

A&M  Group Gives 
To Student Fund

Moke D o IIqs Trip

Mrs W M Gage. 12W Nolan 
left Thursday for a visit with will be Dec. 3 
her grandson. Richard Hahn.!Mrs Roland 
and his family in Dallas. tilt W. 14th

or lunch at the Spanish ed by the club to the retiring
president. Mrs Roy E. Drinnen 

Plans were' made to furnish 
two cars in the homecoming pa
rade on Nov. 13.

It was announced that wrln- 
Mrs D P Thompson, tbe Halloween party

E 4th. was hostess to the How- bold Saturday evening were 
ard County AIM Mother’s Club ^^s \aides. Harold Hopkins 
Thursday evening, and Mrs I>«e Mr and Mrs George 
Porter was in charge of the Adams.
business session A donation! Prizes for the Tuesday ses- 
was made to the A&M student sion were donated by Mrs.j 
loan fond The next meetingMarnrs Price awl Mrs Dominic!

in the home ofi Fernandes Winners were Mrs
Schwarzenbach. Dorsey, Mrs Jim K Williams. 

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. L. J

Joe Steyers Win 
High In Duplicate

was

• • a

The Howell movement 
used Thursday evening during 
duplicate games held in the Of
ficers Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base

Winners were Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Steyer, first; Mrs John 
•Stone and Capt. Ron Kibier.i 
second. Mrs J H Holloway 
and Mrs Avra McGann, third; 
ami Mrs. Elioo Wasson and 
Mrs. E I. Powell, fourth.

(ARPE1
NO Down Paymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

Sll R. Stk AM 4 4 ttl

Easy To Moke

H IN T S  FR O M  H E L O IS E

Practical Furnishings
Make Happy Home

Icold when we are ready to eat 
wash- them. . . Dora Drain

Dear Hekiiae: Icllmb back down.
I ’ve learned. aRer a year and Purchase lightweight 

a half, to sit back and enjoy my able bedspreads
very active son I only hope myj t'se  window shades instead of Hclolse;
mistakes in fu n i^ ln g  our homelvcnetian bllnd.s-lhey are less 
might be spared other youngip^pensive. much easier on your

ifmgers when It’s lime to clean, 
about those exquisite'lew dangerous for little fingers, 

;ant pieces of furnitufe and no cords are left dangling 
0 formica tables and,to choke Innocent babies 

pole lamps w h m  , Heioiiw. I am hot only a new
Use stack tables er TV trays jnether. but I also work in a

children’s smergency room In a 
hospital and these suggestions 
come from many other mothers.

Thatfor entertaining 
table is a menace 

Try out cafe 
c u r t a i n s  or 
a p r o n  length 
curtains Instead 
of antique satin 
wall • to • wall 
draperies.

Get slip cov
ers for chairs 
and couch the 
day you find out 
you’re pregnant.

Move precious books and or

as well as yours truly.
I.et'8 face fad s  — a happy 

home makes a happy child!. . . 
Nancy McGovern

The rabbit, cat and dog make- 
wonderful stuffed animal toys 
for the youngMers. Hot-lroo 
transfer pattern No. 585 con
tains three motifs from 8 to 10 
inches liigh with complete in
structions.

Our 1964 Needlework Book 
contains a fine seledion of cro
chet, knit, embroidery, quilta, 
etc., and Includes tnstructkma 
for four designs and also cou
pon entitling you to any pattern 
of your choice, free. Send M 
cents.

Send 25 cents plus 5 cents post

McKnights Plan 
Trip  To  Lubbock

age in coins for this pattern to 
MAARTHA MADLSON, the Big

I found that my baby’s plastic 
crib mattress was very hot for 
him in the summer and very 
cold in the winter Putting quiit 
pads underneath the sheet only 
made ridges on his Uttle face 

I dlscovsTSd that by putting 
one of mjA receiving blankets 
under the sheet, at the top of 
his crib where he slept, 
worked beautifully. It also helps 
to absorb more when he drools 
at night, thus not leaving a wet

Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 15 cents for

.Mr. and Mrs. Louis McKnlght. 
2307 Marshall Drive, will be In 
Lubbock on the weekend to at
tend an insurance dinner where 
he win be guest of honor. Also, 
they will attend the Texas West
ern-Tech football game.

Former Resident 
At Sanitorium
KNOTT (SC) — FrienJs here 

have received word that Mrs 
Tom O’Haver, a former resi
dent, is a patient at McKnight 
Sanitorium in Carlsbad and 
would appreciate cards or let
ters.

CARPET
CLEANING
NO SOAKING
NO SHRINKING
NO HARSH 
SCRUBBING

CARPET USABLE 
SAME DAY
Reasonable Rates 

'Satisfaction A Must'
Phone AM 3-2843 

JACK ADAMS

Houseguests Visit 
In Rutledge Home

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Rutledge. 
1208 E. Ifth, have as bQUse- 
piests Mr... and Mrs. Charles 
Simmons, Robstown; W. J. Sav
age, Florence; and Mrs. John 
Sutherland, San Antonio. Also

ring on the sheet. 'The Uanket8|the visitors are guest.s of Mr. 
wa.sh and r.-y easily, too. . . and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith. Join- 

irdson ing the group for dinner at theBetty Richar

HEUHSE

Dear Heloise:
After I launder my cafe cur

tains, I pin a lining of (dastlc 
on the wrong side of th m  as 
far as my kitchen window opens 

I use tiny safety pins ana pin

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Sprii^ Herald.)

ing the group
this evening w 

and Mrs. R. W. Fesmire and
Smiths evening will be Mr.

sons. Ricky and Rusty, Odessa

naments up h l ^  Better to be the sheer type larm  plastic bags 
njoy them there than'(which my h u ^ n d ’s iable to enjoy them there than;(which my husband’s shirts 

not at all. ' come back from the laundry in)
'P a t safety plugs In sll out-ij»«l L® IK. 

lets and use lodts or straps to' This lining Is quite invisible 
keep all cabinets off-limits for and protects tbe cartain from 
busy little fingers soil, rubbing against the screen

By-pass those luxurious rugs
and carpets, e i^ ially  velve> 

beaies do nave sci
end certainly saves doing the 
curtataM ap so eftan.

teens, babies do have accidents!
Put guards on wtndowi.
Serve UmTchild food in jHastic refi 

and dishes.

Any time I have a ouitaknuw
Intha

I. u ie  die UnM and

or honey dew melon to put 
"rigerator, I put it biside a 

plastic bag and aeal It tight 
wUh.a rtuberJiiilKL-. Tbii ŝoy 
the odor doee not permeate the 
refrigerator and our meloni are

Shhh!
It's  a secret

FANTASTIC! FAtULOUSI 
It Stem Nertfiiber 9tii 

At Tke Caravan Motel in 
Midlond, Texes.

Leek For The Anneuncewent 
In Sunday's Foper.

C. t . CHARLES 
AND TROSBY, INC. 

A U d lO f tH R S  .

V
G OCEÎ lER

For relative$ 
and friends ••• 
send PORTRAIT

with AutdrhHtic 
Soak Cycial
A ction  Zone 
washing helps 
get clothes really 
clean.
F resh  ru n n in g  
water rinsing, au
tomatic lint dis
posal, and moral

W a t
NOW

FRIGIDAIRE
Flowing Haat Dryarl
Gentle Flowing Heat 
clothes breeze frtsh. 
No-stoop lint screen. 
Porcelain 
Enameled

dries

drum. n 2 9 W
NOW

GREETINGS
SAVE $15

MeO*l DDA-S4. eleelrlc
TnrqeelM and Pink

Christmas Portrait Speciol
One 11 X 14 Inch 
Portrait for Only . $6.95

No extra ■ charge for groups

7 OTHER MODELS AT  
REAL SAVINGSI

;*25 ALLOWANCE ON 220-VOLT 
WIRING OP DRYERS.

Limited Time

Pleeee cell for appointment

S9  O W itt  M>d I lH i  W. AM 44429
COOK APPLIANCE
your Atn UORtZlD

DM AM 4-747#
i
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fiOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le iN4i Bit Tkt cmmm

Roth vulnerable. West deal* 
NORTH 

4 A 7 3  .
I7A J M i  
0  Q6
A K 4 3  ^

WE&f EAST
A J • S 4  IB
V K 3  CIQ10I74
^ A K J 1 « 5 3  <^83
♦  J *  4 Q M S 3

. SOUTH 
A KQ 98 4 3 
15' 2 
0  874 
A Ale 7 

The bidding:
West North East
1 0  1 <7 Pad
Pass 2 A Past
Pais Pats Pats

South 
1 4 
4 4

Opening lead: King of 0
The'defenders quickly spotted 

South’s Achilkis’ heel in his 
four spade contract and, by ap
plying the maximum pressure, 
they forced him to devise three 
different plans of campaign be
fore found a satisfactory 
solution.

South was content to merely 
bid one spade,after his part
ner's overcall, for North may 
have nothing but hearts. Once 
the fit was u n c o v e r  4^ b y  
North's raise to tw o ^ a d es , 
however, South pulled out the 
stops arid proceeded to game.

West opened the king of dia
monds and continued with the 
ace as Cast echoed by playing 
first the e i g h t and then the 
deuce, toyshow a doubleton.

W e s t  acconUngly continued 
with the jack of Esmonds. De
clarer ■ cautiously discarded a 
club from dummy to avoid an 
overruff. It was hU intention 
eventually to trump his losing 
club which appear^ to be the 
safer course.

Having apparently located 
declarer’s weak spot, West con
tinued with a fourth round of 
diamonds. Cast ruffed with the 
ten of spades and South over
ruffed with*the queen. The king 

! of t r u m p s  was led next and, 
when East showed out discard
ing a second club, declarer 

I realized that he murt abandon 
' his design for ruffing a club in 
. dummy, inasmuch as it had 
j now b^ome neceesary to use 
I North’s spades for the purpose 
I cf pulling West’s trumps.

A small spade was led and, 
when West followed with the 

i wx, North covered with the 
I seven as East parted with a 
heart. The ace of hearts was 
cashed, followed by a heart 
ruff. A trump was led to the 

i ace felling West's jack and on 
this play, East—who was left 
with the queen-ten of-hearts 
and the Q-9-8 of clubs—found 
the pressure unbearable.

If East discarded a heart, it 
would enable declarer to es
tablish North’s jack of hearts 
by ruffing away the queen. 
East elected to throw a club; 
however. South now cashed the 
king of clubs and led a small 
one to his ace, dropping the 
queen and jack. His ten of clubs 
took the final trick.

Weather Pleasant 
In Most Sectors

Sr Th« AiMOataS P rm 'reported in parts of the Pacific 
cloudy, showery andiNorthwest. 
scattered sections of

It was 
foggy in 
the nation today but fairly 
pleasant weather prevailed in 
wide areas.

Low clouds and fog shrouded 
broad areas in the central part 
of the country from Texas to 
Minnesota Light rain and driz
zle sprinkled much of the South-, 
em and Central Plains.

It also was cloudy, with light 
rain, in many parts of New 
England, but rain in other parts 
of the Northeast ended Fog was

Monkey At 
Bar, Diner
PHILADELPHIA f.AP) -  

Frank Rizzo, bartender at the 
Swarthmore Hotel, called the 
Penn.sylvania .Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelly to Ani- 
maLs Thursday to report a 
monkey in the bar and dining 
room.

He u id  it apparently had got 
in after closing hours Wednes
day night

Rizzo asked that no one come 
for the monkey until after 2 N0

t m.—“after the lunch patrons 
ive We don’t want to disturb 

them ’’

Two Retired 
Farmers Killed
ANSON (AP) -  Iwu reUred 

farmers were killed Thursday 
when their car smashed through 
a street barricade and hurtled 
Into a creekbed.

They were Identified as M. 
Frank Windham. 7R. and George 
S Haliburton, 68. both of Anson.

But skies were expected to 
clear during the day in most of 
the nation, with temperatures 
moving above normal marks in 
many areas. Readings were in 
the Ms in the early morning In 
much of the Ixrwer Mlssis^ppi 
Valley and the mercury was 
expected to reach the 70s as far 
north as Missouri and Southern 
Illinois.

Cooler air dropped tempera 
tures into the 20s again this 
niomlng across most of the 
northern Rockies. The chilly air 
headed eastward into the west
ern Great I.akes region.

V ,

Taxi^yers To 
Foot Bill For 
Exotic Trips Back On Television
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Far

away places—the glitter of Par
is, the sunny shores of Hawaii 
and Jamaica, the exotic lands of 
the East — are beckoning and 
many members of Congress are 
answering the call. They will 
soon be off on official trips.

Stay-at-home taxpayers will 
pick up the tabs for these jour
neys which critics of C o n ^ ss  
call junkets.

But defenders of legislative 
customs say it is proper for 
those who have to decide on 
such things as foreign aid, inter
national agreements, the build
ing of bases abroad and the like, 
to see firsthand what Is being 
done with the taxpayers- mon
ey.

As one committee aide put it| 
when he said his group has no 
travel plans, “ I’m not proud ofj 
it. I think we should have.”

At any rate, Congress is In 
recess, the big e lation  cam
paign Is over, and many suit
cases are being packed.

The list of congressional trips 
already planned includes;

Attendance by a large group 
at the NATO parliamentarians’ 
meeting next week in Paris, a 
regular 

fnspe
House Science and Astronautics 
Committee of a number of in
stallations in the Far Elast and 
the Pacific, especially along the 
satellite tr:-cking line.

A study of hou-slng and urban 
problems in Hawaii by mem
bers of the House subcommittee 
on housing

Attendance by members of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
at the semiannual meeting of 
the Intergovernmental Commit
tee on European Migration, in 
Geneva.

A trip by House Aviculture 
members to the Near East and 
Africa to study the p ro m m  for 
using farm surpluses abroad.

I

Doctor Orders 
Princess To Bed
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

Margaret's doctor put her to 
bed today with a catarrhal In
fection.

A spokesman said the pnn- 
ce.ss had to cancel attendance at 
the English folk dance and song 
society dance tonight.

By tVNTHIA L(>WRY
AP TV • Raw* WrMw

NEW YORK ^A P) -  The 
Beatles, who have been ratlMr 
quiet lately even if their fans 
have not, will be coming back 
strong on television soon. '

ABC, it turns out, quietly 
signed the Liverpool long-hairs 
last August for an hour-long 
special which will be seen on 
.Synday, Nov. 15, at the hour 
usually occupied by “Wagon 
Train.”

Shortly after the ABC an
nouncement CBS said it has a 
special Beatles show scheduled 
two days before the ABC spe
cial.

This one is called “Around the 
Beaties,” and is an edited ver
sion of a motion picture about 
the singin-' group during their

American tour—but without 
songs. It will pre-empt “The 
Entertainers” on Friday, Nov.

CBS, like ABC, haz good 
cause to know the tonic effect of 
the English group on ratings 
The first appearance on its “Ed 
Sullivan Show” last spring 
pulled an audience estim ate  by 
Nielsen researchers at well over 
70 million viewers. The Beaties 
gave the Sullivan show the high
est rating in its long history.

Jack Webb will try again next 
•season with a new CBS series 
with Polly Bergen, for his star.

CBS said the series would be 
liased on Patricia Mc.Gerr’s 
.short stories about Selena 
Mead, a sort of female James 
Bond with Mata Hari overtones.

ng
irly scheduled event. 

Inspection by members of the

Baptist Messengers 
Change Constitution

i CORPUS CHRISTT (AP) -  
Mes.sengers to the Baptist Cien- 
eral Convention of Texas have 
v o t e d  overwhelmingly for 
changes In their constitution 

The changes were voted 633 to 
!274 TTrarsday^after hours of de- 
,bate.

BasicaDy, the constitution 
changes would:

—Prevent a trust«*4or a  Bap
tist institution from aervlng on 
more than one board, except the

state Baptist executive board 
and specific committees.

—Prohibit any person who 
reives direct or indirect aid 
chiding employes, of staye or 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
stltutlons or »encies from serv
ing on the influential state Bap
tist executive board.

—Give churches more repre 
sentatioa at the annual meeting, 
with 25 maximum messengers 
instead of a maximum of 10.
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Encouragement 
Of Way-Out 
Thinker Urged
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

Dr. Rodney Tillnuin, head of the 
National Education Associa
tion's department of elementary 
education, says offbeat thinkers 
are often creative and should be 
encouraged.

Lp a speech to the Arkansas 
Edjicaiim Association’s conven
tion Thursday, Tillman reported 
on an experiment in which a 
photograph of a smiling air
plane passenger with a faraway 
look on his face was shown to 
elementary school pupils. Most 
pupils, said the Minneapolis 
educator, interpeted the pic
ture thusly: “ He is returalng- 
from a successful business 
trip.”

But, said Tillman, the most 
creative pupil sakl; "He U re
turning from Reno where he has 
just divorced his wife."
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Savings Deposited by the

lO th
Earn Dividends from the

i s t "  r  -

at

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Moin

Current dividend on tovingt continues of 4V!z 
per cent per ennum, compounded eech ^  
months. And ell ecceunts to $10,000 Ineured  ̂
by a foderol agency. Join the thrift porede te- 
doy—ot Big Spring Sevingt Associotion!
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OR FROM'MEN?
"iir
..pU-.Tj' 
4 9  M  *■

*■.1-11

IWhen the rclifi;ious authority of Jesus 
was ( haIU'iu;('(l by the Jews, he asked them a ^  
<juesiioM (oiuerniru? the baptism of John: 
“Whence was it? from heaven, or from 
men?’’ (Matthew 21:25). In this the Lord 
taught the lesson that men should l>e sure of 
divine aulhoritv foV all* their relii»ious 
j)iaeliees.

We need Icxlay to a.sk tlie .same question 
our Saviour a^ked eonternim; religious teach
i n g s  ;md prac ti(cs. Are they Jrom fieaifn, or of 
rr]eti? Has Caxl revealed it, or has man devised 
it? Did (i(Kl command it, or is it the invita
tion of men? Let us apply this principle to 
some common religious teachings of our age:

y
1

r

: f  AITH ONLY. . .
If if from hooven or from monT

\ i
i L_1

Is the doctrin<* of “.salvation by faith 
alone" from heaven, or from men? .Multitudes 
are |Mfming their hojx; of liravcn upon, it.

, According to this view the sinner is sasTd 
by trusting in the Ixird l ĉfore hr olx'vs a 

c single command. Vet the scriptures .say,
* “Ve sec then how that b y  works a m an is e 
‘ justified, and not b y  faith only.*/ (Jarrics I 

" * 2 : 2 4 ) .  Hence, this teachinir is from men and ■ 
*eeim not jfrom heaven. ||

■ m -

[iS ra iN K L IN G ...' 1
If it from hoovon or from moiif til

L _  .
We have no examples in the Bible of 

people l>eing sprinkled instead of baptized, nor 
is tiiere any passage that teaches such. The 
practice of sprinkling came into being many 
years after the af>ostolic period. In order 
to be baptized scriplurally, we must l>c 
“buried” in water and “raised” to walk a 
new life (Romans 6:3-4), and thereby sym
bolizing the death, burial and resurrection 
of Clirist. .\11 Christians in the New 'I'esta- 
ment era who were baptized into Christ were 
“buried with him” ((.k)Iossians 2:12). Hence 
sprinkling is Jrom men and not Jrom heaven.

t
J 1 . -1

SALVATION BEFORE 
BAPTISM. . .  ‘ “

If It from hoovon or from mont ^
■ 'tJ ^  ’

f

INFANT BA^ISM . . .
If it from heaven or from monT

R We search the Bible in vain for one
* example of infant baptism. It was never 

commanded by (Christ nor practiced in the 
; ^  early church. Baptism wiis always preceded 

by teaching (Matthew 28:19; Mark 16:16) 
and repentance (Acts 2:38). To baptize a 
child loo young to believe, or too young to 
need repentance, is contrary to the scriptures. 
Hence, injant baptism is Jrom men and not from 
heaven.

Many believe that sinners are saved 
l>efore ami without baptism. What docs the 
Bible .say? Jesus said, “He that bclicvcth and 
is baptized shall be saved” (Mark 16:16). 
The scriptures also teach, “ . . . the like 
figure, whcrcunto even baptism doth also noor 
save us” (1 Peter 3:21). Hence, the teaching 
dial salvation comes bejore baptism is Jrom men 
and not Jrom heaven.

riie problem of religious people teach
ing the commandments of men is nothing 
new. It exi.slcd in Christ’s age. In fact, he 
warned of this in these words: “ But in vain 
do they worshij) me, teaching for doctrines the 
commandments of men” (Matthew 15:9). 
And again the New Testament warns: “W’ho- 
soever gocth onward and abideth not in the 
doctrine, of Christ hath not God” (2 John 
9-11).

Are your religious teachings and prac
tices from heaven or from men?

S i . L  .1 _

You art invitfd to otttnd th# following church of Christ this Sundoy
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Baptists Open Meet
On Harmonious Note

W ITNESSING  
VIGOR URGED

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrWoy, Nov. 6, 1964

. CORPUS CHRIST! —
Ings preceding the Baptist Gen 
cral Convention of Texas b^;an 
to re  Monday in a barmonious 
keynote on major issues. The 
IK-member executive bdard 
met Monday aRernoon and ap
proved. without debate, key 
changes in the convention’s con- 
gUtution, and recommendations 
from the BGCTj Christian Life 
Commission.

The Christian Life recom 
mendations concern adult de
linquency, race relations and re
ligious liberty. The race reU' 
tioos recommendation urges 
Texas Baptists to work positive
ly and creativelv in the crudal 
area of race relations. It urges 
Baptists to utilize Feb. 14. IMS, 
as race relations Sunday.

“The hostility, hatred, injus
tice and violence which accom-

Plan Thanksgiving 
Share Program
NEW YORK—Protestant con 

gregations throughout the Unit
ed States will be asked to con 
tribute ll.0n.8S0 during the 
Thaakaglving season to finance 
the annual ^ r e  Our Substance 
program through which millions

Has Unusual 
Music Hobby
GEORGETOWN, Tex., (A P )-  

While some persons are building 
things for the future like 
rockets. R Cochrane Penlck is 

a step backward as a 
bobby. He is bulkUng a harp- 
■khord, the forerunner of the 
piano.

Penlck la head of the organ 
department In the Southwest 
cn i UniverBity school of fine 
aris.

He estimates that when he 
finally polishes the Instrument 
to  his standards, it will have 
cost him about $2S0 and IM 
wturking hours.

Before' be joined the* musk 
faculty of the school here, he 
was professor of organ and 
a a au d  m usk at Mississippi 
State College for Women.

He also has served on the 
music faculties of Mary Har
din • Baylor College, Ixwisiana 
State University and Centenary 

-CoDege.
P n lc k  is  a graduate of the 

UniverBity of l ix a s , where his 
father. Dr. D. A. Penlck. gained 
fam e both as a professor and 
coach of the tennis team s.

He also holds degrees from 
JuiBlard School of Music and 
Union Theological Seminary

re-of needy persons overseas 
ceive life sustaining food.

The First M eth^lst, Wesley 
Memorial Methodist. Kentwood 
Methodist. St. Paul’s Presbyte
rian. and First Christian Church 
young people joined in a city
wide door-to-door canvass for 
contributions to CROP on Hal
loween night in Big Spring.

Church World ^ rv ice . the 
overseas agency for the Nation
al Council of ChoBches of Christ, 
announced that during IMS ap
proximately one third billion 
pounds of foodstuffs donated 
by the Christian Rural Over
seas Program (CROP), will be 
sent to areas of acute need in 
nuny parts of the world. Hiurch 
Work! Service conducts 
grams of relief and rehabilita
tion in 42 countries In Africa, 
Asia, the Near East, Latin 
,\merica and Europe.

The big Protestant agency 
works closely with the Divtskm 
of Inter-Church Aid. Refugee 
and World Service, its counter
part branch of the World Coun
cil of Churches with headquar
ters in Geneva. SwitTerlana 

pped 
Illy

flour bulgar (a wheat c'orapound 
processed to wltlutand spoil
age), beans, cheese, butter, 
cornmeal. powdered milk and 
cooking oil.

In many of the countries 
where U. S. foods are distrib
uted. the prop-ams have pro- 
gres.sed from dtrect emergency

arepany racial disharmony 
open challenges to the spirit 
and message of Jesus Christ," 
the resolution said.

Meetings of the Bkptist Broth 
erhood and Woman’s Hlssiooary 
Union (WHU) coaventkms, with 
about 1,5M WMU members, ap
proved unanimously extensive 
changes in the constitution of 
the convention’s missiobs-cen- 
tered women’s organization 
Principal changes limit the 
number of vice presidents to 
three Instead of 17 and call for 
iJl WMU presidents of th e-125 
Texas Baptist AssodiaUons to 
serve on the organization’s 
state-wide executive ooard.

The Bfv. Jerry S. Key, mis
sionary to B rariO nld  the wom- 

that all Lafm America

Kinds of foods shipped to the 
needy are principally wheat

feeding to “food for work’’ proj- 
ect.s In these undertakings, re
cipients build roads, replant rav
aged forest lands or do other 
forms of constnirttve labor to 
help raise the economic level of 
their lives and their nations

will
the way that Brazil goes 

ause it has half the po^ila 
tion and half the land area of 
South America. He said the 
Comnumists have been active in 
Brazil and that a number of 
Southern Baptist missionaries 
and Brazilian Baptist leaders 
were on the Communists’ execu
tion list before the "Reds’ " 
abortive coup.

SBC Foreign Missloo Board 
Secretary Baker Jam es C:au- 
then of wchmond, Va., told the 
women not to take too lightly 
the explosion of the atomic 
bomb by Red China. He said it 
was a far more serious omen 
than generally realized. He re
ferred to Mao Tse-tung as the 
number one Communist of the 
world who can afford to loee 
half of his population and still 
dominate the world.

*1110 world today is wOling 
to follow whatever Messiah that 
will fm its rice bowl," he said. 
‘Our Christian love must reach 

out to these people, and to 
those with whom we disagree.

The “Fearless Witness" 
Is the title of the Interaa- 
tfenal Seaday School Lesson
for Nov. I.- Taken from 2 
Ttnothy 1:8-14, ^  letter 
from Paal to Tbnethy em
phasises the vigor a  Chris- 
tlan shoBid ase la witnees- 
Ine for Christ.

n a l  speaks of that basic 
New TesUmeat trath, that 
“salvatloB is the gift of 
God. It comes abeat net as 
the res'alt of good works, 
bat accordlag to God’s own 
purpose and grace, which 
was given as m Christ Je- 
sas before the world began.'

Maay people are ednea- 
qaallfied to witnesstIoBally qaal 

for Christ, bat lack the 
thaslasm to carry out the 
commissloB.

Chrlatlaas in Paal’s and 
Timothy’s time spread the 
word of God by word of 
moath only. Witaeealng—un
ashamed — is as necessary 
today as It has ever been. 
On sach witnessing Is the 
charch balH, and God’s 
Glory enhanced among peo
ples. Without the praetlee of 
wttneuslng. one’s We he-
comes only a theory and 

lea to othen.vain pretentiea

Thanks Grocers 
For Closing Up
The Big Spring Pastors’ As- 

n held a breakfast meet-soda tion 
Ing at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church Wednesday.

Along with other business the 
aasoclation extended a  vote of 
thanks to nunagers of all B|g
Spring
closing their places of business 

letter is signed

chain stores who are 
Mislness 
jined by

the Rev. John C. Black, presi^
Sunday. The

dent of the association.

Still Needed

R e y i v o l

Nor. 6 To 13
FIRST ASSiM BLY 

OF GOD
West 4th And Lancaster

Gone are the days when thethe days 
vilikge store served as a forum 
tor everyone to air his views in 
a congenial atmoqvhere. Al
though it doesn’t db any good 
to pine for the “good old days," 
a church leader counsels that 
the world still needs old-fash
ioned neighborliness

“We live in a world in which 
everyone is our neighbor," de- 
clarM the Rev. Jaab o n  Burns 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Writing 
in the November issue of ‘T o
gether" magazine, he sUtes 
that “As Christians we are 
called to be neighbors to man 
kiixl. Practical sympathy for our 
world neighbors lequlies a vital 
Interest in national and interna
tional affairs."

New patterns of nelghborUness

Foil To Chongt, 
End Efftetironoss
WASHINGTON, D. C. (A P )-  

“The inlssiooary era as we have 
known it is gone and win never 
return." the Rev. Albert J . Nev- 
ins, editor of MaryknoU maga
zine, udd a convention of Roman 
CatiKdic mission • sending so
cieties here. He said:

“Certainly the missioner as 
the ‘great white father,' the ad
ministrator and guardian, can 
no longer exist except In a few 
isolated pockets of the world, 
and the sooner he disappears 
there, the better. But there is 
room for a  new type missiooer.

. . The lesson is obvious: 
changs and you can survive; 
fail to change and your effec- 
tivenem is ended."

must be,/euqd to fit the pattern 
of modmn Ufe. On many sides, 
he sees the need for neis^bw- 
liness—lonely persons at codt- 
lail parties reaching out for re
assurance, persons drawn to
gether by shared prejudices or 
hatreds, others attracted by 
shared guilt.

Evangelist an d  M rs. Dw ight Thom pson of F t. W orth

Swrvicws NIghl’Iy 7:30 Exetpt Sat.
. You Aro Cordially Inyittd . Thi

In contrast, says Rev. Bunis, 
pastor of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church, “Christian neighborii- 
ness has its roots in the love of 
God, and we recognise our obli- 
g a ^  to our neighbors as part 
of our obligation to God."

As the world grows ever 
smaller and more crowded, he 
writes, “ We must learn how to 
incorporate the spirit of true
nel^boriliiess’’- p n c t ic a l  sy i»  
pathy — into organizations and
institutions "without iniring the 
personal touch."

Pointing out that individuals 
ordinarily love themselves 
above all else, be turns reader 
attentioo to Jesus’ plea that ev
eryone should love his neli^ibor 
more than he does himself..

“And the essence of this," 
he adds, “ la practical sym-
pathy

This requires that church peo
ple do something to show 
pathy, says the low; -----,  - Jowa Methodist
preacher.' Sometimes, he con
tinues, it includes putting pres
sure on local politicians to help 
rectify conditions. W e e j^  a 
“sympathizing tear" over dis
tress is not enough.

What is needed many a  time. 
Rev. Burns says, is a jolniag 
of hands in cooperative en
deavor.

Methodists 
Plan Rallies
Rallies for the “ Missloo to the

People" program sponsored by 
"ethodist) Coo-

Baptists Give 
McCall 2nd Term
CORPUS CHRI.STI (AP)-Ab- 

ner McCall, president of Baylor, 
was reflected  unanimously to
day as president of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas

McCall was named to a sec 
. ood term after an acclamation 
' vote by the nearly 4,0N a t  the 
convention.

Elected second vice president 
was the Rev. James Riley of 
Houston

The Bapti«t.< said 
prayer for rrcsident

Biographitt 
Omit Religion
NEW YORK (AP)-Allhough 

many Americans ron.sider their 
rehgkMis faith a vital factor in 
them lives, a "conspiracy of si
lence’’ seems to exist about It 
in biographical reference books 
and newspaper obituaries, the 
Christian Herald magazine says

In its current issue. It reports 
a survey of newspaper obitu
aries and found that only 17.8 
per cent of them mentiooH the 
deceased’s religious affiliation 
A check of IN  "who’s Who” 
biographies, picked at random, 

a speciaUfoond only 31 noted tha per 
Johnson Ison's religion.

the Northwest (M 
ference Board of Evangelism 
ire  scheduled to begin Nov. 18 
ind run through Nov. 20. Ral 
lies will be held at Sweetwa 
ter, Lubbock. Canyon and Clar 
endoo.

.Several from the Big Spring 
district will Bttend the Sweet- 
arster rally, when the Rev. 
Chariea Whittle, director of the 
Department of District Evangel

You A re CordiuHy Invilnd 
T o  W oealiip W M i

The Morey DriveMorey 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Blrdwoll Lone
Tuna In KBST Sundny Morning Af 9K)0
S arvkas: Sundoy, 10 :S 0  A J A ., 7 :0 0  F.M . 

WEDNESDAY. 7:81 P J L
Far P v tb e r Infsnnattsn. Cantact A. D. SiMIk. AM S4Sa 

Paal Keele. 381-U17 R andal MarSsn, AM 44EM

I

ism. General Board of Evangel
ism. will speak Nov. 17. w -
.sons from Abilene and Stamford 
districts ariQ also attend.

Rov. W’htttle wlD be assisted 
by the Rev. I,eo Gee of Lub- 
hnek, chairman of the North
west Conference Board o^Evan- 
relism, and the Rev. J . Frank 
iW ry, Muleshoe. secreUry.

Brownfield and loibbock dls- 
tricta wiD meet with Rev, Whit
tle Nov. 18 at St iJike’t  Meth 
odist Church. Lubbock 

The Find Methodist Oiurch of 
Canyon will host the AmariDo 
and Plainvlew districts Nov. 18. 
and the .Ftrst Methbdfrt Church 
of Clarendon arlO be the meet 
ing place for Pampa and Chli 
dress districts Nov. 20.

'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

t t

Bible C lasM  ...................................    1:00 A M.
kEonilng Worship , ,• • ,• .• • • • •  18.00 A.88.
Evening Worship ...............................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evanhtg W orship.................................  7:80 PM .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

Perry B. Gotham, Minister 
-Herald of Tnith" Program -KBST, Dial 14N 

8:30 P.M. Sunday

' E. 4tk Street 
Baptist Church
EAST 4th AT NOLAN

Sunday School. I : t f  AJf. 
M aralig WoriUp 11:N AJL 
TrahdM  U a l«  . . .  |:4S P.M. 
Evening WoraUp 7:N PM .

Prayer Meeting 7:81 P. M.

Contributions Given Sunday

CRESTVIEW
BAPTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY

A Santher a 
Baptist Chnrrh

Sanday School........... 1:4$ a m.
Warship .....................  11;M a.m.
TraialBg Ualaa .........  8;M p.m.
Eveniag W araU p.........7:M p ja .

WEDNESDAY 
^  Prayer M cctiag ........... 7;M pjn .

Go TovHelp Missionaries
Sunday has been designated 

as Brazd Day at the Fourteenth 
and Main Street Church of 
Christ. All contributions will go 
to Sao Paulo. Brazil to help 
missionaries purchs.se a lot and 
erect a church building.
. J . D. Thomas. Bible profes
sor at Abilene Christian Col
lege. will be guest speaker for 
the nwnting and evening serv- 
Icea while the minister, Perry 
Gotham, is conducting a gospel 
meeting in CoUinsviUe. Okla.

The church extends s cordial 
welcome to the pubUc to attend 
the special amvices.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
»D-TIW a«vn a rr  assomolv ee qeo-i 

Hanw atcM. 11 aJK., 7 e.m.. 
wMtMr; nm a»¥,Fert m
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With
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II pm .. " | M  WNh 
am ., "A ThraaUM CaNmp 
- -  OAPTItT-Tha Ra» Im 
11 a m., “What Churdi Mm  a pm., "Cmcl-

ItT  MfStfON (ijRohfai
liwiErEM BarTtre, 
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B55***'*̂  7 *** T*aeh Ybm
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Fil pap, L. M.
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amr matt. S-it a. 
aay, 4 3P4 am .; naatSay mamat IM Sa m , Twatday 7 am . --

IT . THOMAS--SumSoy mam 7 a.m. ana a pm., lha R«y. IM ari wtOarmaft.
SACRBO H IABT IStKmtpi ipaokingt— 

Tha Rav. J. P. Oahihcy. waataqy mam. 
f  a m , (dMWran'f mam) W B  am ., 
canfmin na Satarpaa 4 3M am . and 7- • :W am.

CHRISTUN
PIRST CNRISTIAN CNUaCM-Thd W« 

Jafm Rtacli Jr ' 'l#:M a m., 'Cenfarmad 
‘I 7 am ., lha Ravhaan

"Tha Nafwa af fha Charch.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Tha maftriafufic viam af man can- 
traPaS whh Ria atrftctwtity af man in 
Chrtal WIN at fha fmrt far iha ChrHflan 
Sclanca maaWna af IW  Oraw, Santar. 
At 11 am ., mandno wonMa; 7W  Pm.,

day Khtal. Chaaal Annan, »;1S am .
CATWOUO—ghapfalti Thamaa 6. Hal- land. SafMTdar ciwfin line  74:J i  pm .;

I  pm.
CHURCH o r  CHRIST

MTS a  MAia CNWaCM OP CHRIST 
■ Parry Cafham, It  am .; 7 pm., fumHJ O

wm WBST HiaifWAT ■ CHURCH OP
CH RIST-T. H. Tarhtf, W:W a.m.. "OoHy 
RaNglan"; S pjtrt., "Tha Jarvaalwn 
Cmirch."

aiROWOM. LAMB CHURCH OP 
CHRIST Rkha r i M WIMIanw. M:M 
am ., "Tha Oaefrma af fha AaaHia Judt"; 
7 a m.. "Tna Ona WMa Knawa and Nai 
Nat Acfad Naadi Camrarman."

CHURCH or GOD

V W. M 
RaNINi fha Oaraa^, W «  a.m., "Chrlit 

Law"; 7 pm ., "Chrlat and

PRESBYTERIAN
PiaST PRBSaVTBHUM*-Or. R Ooga

LlayP II a m . "Tha Rrlacfad Canwr- 
ana; 7 pm., "Oaan Thy Maart."
ST. PAUL P aaM V TaaiA M -Tha Rav At Saddww II pm ..

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
PaOTOSTAHT—II am ., Nafy Carnman-WIIHam M ■■

i l E S

G al Route — GateavSe St — Rev. R. B. Murray,

f  pm. and 1t:IS pm
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

S ii p m , matehiBwai. J. O. OWNaMt. "Paaca Amana Man 
Armaaadaan WhliAl ’*

JEWISH
T IM P ta  tS IU R L — Sarvkaa a* 7 :»  pm ., Pfiday In Rw P ra i^  BaHdlnd.

LATTER DAT SAINTS
aaHwad maaffnp > am ., Sunday d am ., Sacramitd maaHnp

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
n i l  Rimnatp—R. L. Hafnrtch. t:W Rm.

— ■ S ;X  pm .. --------

world
new s
in

Baptist Temple I..
f®cus

I lH i  Ploce en d  GeHad Soutlieni Boptial

Jnnsua A  P u ck e tt, Fuator

/
Sunday Scheel 1:88 AJL 
Mem. Wenhip 18:M A Ji. 
TraMMg UMen 8:18 P JL  
Em . WoraUp 7:M P.M. 

PRATER MEETING
7:81 P.H.

a  I i c i M  I ________ (UXPundB)

aavW U tfM  □ •H u a ftslU  
□  • M u  98

a c u
.BPOMM.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

IM Frazier '
One Half Block Off N Near Webb AFB 

SUNDAY . . .  .  ^
Sanday School ................................................
Worship .....................................  I J - J  J-J}-
XtbIbIb^ UbIoi
E v c s l s f  WBffsMp 7d§3 PpKa

WEDNESDAY » ^ w i w
Prayer Meetfag ...................  ......................  F-*-

Training Wami-Hearted MItsionartts For Hone And Ahrend
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

BE 

Clayti

Ai

T.

HHIcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Laneaiter At 22nd 

Sonthem Baptist 
Clyde R. CaapheO. Patter

School 4 .......Sanday School B ..............  8:48 A.M.
Warak^ ............................. AJI.
TraU lai Union ................  8:81 P JI-
WeraUp .............................  7:88 P J I ,
Midweek Servkea Wed. . .  7:81 P J I .

HP W ;».

1

W f Cordially Inyirt 
You To Atttnd All

Servkea At

TRINITY BAPTIST
818 n th  Place

Sunday School.......................................................... 10:00 A M.
Morning Worihip .................................................. 11:10 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ............................................  7:10 P.M.
M i^ e e k  Servkea Wednesday ............................ 7:88 P J I .

Going Church For A Coming Lord"
Dr. L. J . Power — Pastor

J;

BK

•Wot

SUNDAY;

8*A) A .M . Holy Communion
10:15 A .M . Family Service and • 

Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcopal Church  
10th arud Goliad

The Rev.’Donald N. Hungerford, Rector 
AM 4-3962

W1

P

1

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and GoHad

Sunday School ........................  9:45 A.M.
Morning W orihip ........................—  10:50 A.M,,,

“Conformed or Transformed"

Evening Worship .................  ...............  7:00 P M.
\

Rev. Ron Hansen: "The Nature of the Church"

TH

HO
B oil

S

BIG

n a r r  c n u o c h  o r  a o D - n ia  oa*.V. Wars jadnan, W :|l am ., "Onoaar- 
aaiminf far Itia ClMirtti"; 7 pm., 
"QirHf't CaR ana Y m ."

NIONLiWO CHURCH OR BOO ~  TIm 
Rm . Rrad Dili, I) am  , "Lava Saafna 
al Hama"; pm., “ ------* "

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARVa BRiaCeRAL-TDa Raw. anaM N. Hvneerlera. •  a.m., Hafy Cim- 

mvnMfi; W:IS am ., famlfy aarvtca af 
"THa OM

LUTHERAN
ST. RAULH. LUTNaRAn-THt t o i l  am ., "D m M

Rav. CMr 
Mamarial af

mt Mttaa
T R m m r kUTHBOAn—tim  Oav. Daw- KanMnp n  a.m.

METHODIST
RtOsT MOTNoefST c n u jc n  Dr. 

;iyaa Im fiP 11 am ., "tW w  e rtff  
~;M am ., Hta Oav.
Haf n  Oaa LRn M t tm t i im

R E V I V A L
NOVEMBiR 1 th r e ^  NOVIM BIR •

Birdwall Lana Boptist Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BIrdwell L anu a t  16th St.

Robert F. Polk, Pastor Main at 6th

7:30 PAL 
9:45 AM. 

IIHWAJM. 
6:30 PAL

'Pointing the wiy to 
ebundsnt living . . . 

rnsi life,"

9:45 A M., Sunday School 

.1:00 A M., W orihip Service 

6:00 P JI., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worahip Service

SBRVICIS DAILY — 10:30 AJM.
■ Servkm Stmdey — Bible School 

Morning Worahip 
Bvoning Worahip

EVANOILIST
EDGAR M cN E E LY -T E X A S  C IT Y , TEXAS

-----SPICIAL MUSIC lACH  NIGHT------
ConM and hoar tho groafoat Choir thia atdo of Hoevon 

CHARLES OftIZIARD, Choir Diroctor 
Wo oxfond a cordial hreHation to ono ood all , 

CAL SIMS, Paolor

Bio

Mcr

I
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T h is  M essage For O ur Churches Is M ade
. • • V

Possible By T h e  Following:
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
CtoytOB BttUe and 0. S. (Rad) Womack

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold MarahaU and H. W. Smith

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“U t Our Light So Shiaa*’

ELUOTT' AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. . 

Adalla Cait«, Mgr.

* JESS THORNTON AGENCY 
Phono AM 44m  -  BUI Rood

‘i

KENT OIL. INC.
•*Ut Ui An Pray Together"

BIO SPRING HARDWARE CO.
. J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

JAJ AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE 

Lucian Jones

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Wonhip la The Church Of Your Cholco"

C O W to  CLLNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CUNIC 
-  "Lead The Way"

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

WHrrEFIELD PLUMBING CO. 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. 0. Whitefleld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
"RememiMr The Sabhath"

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvia SewtU aad Jim Kinsey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tod Phillips

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Another"

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete aad Convenient"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harvmll

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa IW. IS Miles Northeast Sayder Hwy. 

John Covsar aad C. C. Rippey

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Folds, Falcons, Thuaderhtrds ^

BIO SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

WILLIAMS ~
SHEET METAL WORKS 

111 N. Benton ~  Phone AM 447tl

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stampe"

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhlQlpe M

HIFIDEUTY HOUSE.
Ben Han

HALL AUTO PARTS 
506 Gregg

WILSON BROS.
' GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

VAUGHN SWRET SHOP ' 
Doyle D. Vangha . .

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Rutherford

t

RA8T0N ELECTRIC 
H ectikal ContrectlM aad Benrloe Work 

Gene Hasten

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUtts Lovethce '

FARRAR PRIVATE SCHOOL 
1100 Ruanels — Phone AM 44m

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL ’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For You"

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
N7 Johnson

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Coanplete Banking Servloe"

BURLESON
MACHINE AND WELDING CO.

"Take A Newcomer To Church"
«

HUMBLE
OIL AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent
\

McCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

HOWARD COUm Y HOSPITAL 
^ D  BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hun -  Pete HuU -  Elmo Phillips

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Ool-Tea Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Dertagton

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVIN UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

"Take A Friend To Church"

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gouad

GRANTS DEPT. STORE
CoOege Park Shopping 

AM 44771 -  Credit D ^ .
Center t 
AM 44m  i

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. |  
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC , 
Shamrock Jobber

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs R M Raiabolt. Owasr

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Joknle. JerroM aad Carol Waikor

LESUE McNEESE TILE CO. 
sm  CoaaaUy -  Phone AM IMM

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 44M7 — Peraonaliaed Service 

Spedailst in Auto Transmission

VERNON’S
DRIVE IN FOOD STORE 

1000 E. lUi -  "Fast, Friendly Service"

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
"A Friend la Jena"

TIP TOP DRIVE-IN 
2!00 Grea 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. 1. Ramsey

PAT BOATLER 
. Coedea Jobber 

SIS Best 1st

FRANKLIN’S 
Mrs. Rip Smith, Menagcr 

’Go ta tht church of your choice'
X

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
Noitbeest Sad

CARVER DRIVE-iN PHARMACY 
Jemm Milton Carver #

. ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mn. iemie Lea

-  i  7? :*  •' .'»r -

A
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FREEDOM’S DISCOVERY
#

There is joy in giving to God. That ii freedom’s ultimate diacovery. And the hundreds of thousand of 
churches which we have built and supported bear testimony to the fact

But when there are nations who despise God . . . who tear down churches. . .  or forbid their support, how 
shall we teach thia Christian joy to the boys and g^rls who will be our nation—tomorrow?

Karen and Paul are placing Sunday School “envelopes” at the foot of the ehUdrtn*i altar.
Of coui‘8e,'~w'hat Karen and Paul and their clasamatet^ can give will hardly pay for an a)^r. But our world 

of tomorrow cannot be built on Kremlin economics.
A mighty generation must learn to worship in prayer and faith and sacrifice. There is joy In giving to

God!
Our children learn this chiefly from our example and encouragement

t m
■ A 4 i0 n itm §  Smwt, 1m> 

StFiti^f . Va

T H K  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L
Th« Church k  Ut* fiwatast factor 

on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citiaenahip. It k  a atore- 
houaa of •piritual valuea. Without a 
atrong Church, neither democracy 
nor dviliaation can aurvivt. Thera 
are four sound raaaona why every 
person should attend aervicM regu-

A L L  F O R  T H K  C H U R C H
kriy and aupport tha Church, n ia y  
ara; (1) For hk own aaka. (I ) For 
hk ehildran's sakt. (8) For tha aaka 
of hk community and nation. (4) 
For tha aaka of tha Church itaelf, 
which naeda hk mosal and matarial 
Bupporl Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday 
1 Kings

Monday 
U Kings 

4 ;B 1 4

Tussdajr 
II K in n

Wednesday.
Mark

IB dM -U

Thuradajr
II Corinthiaiia

—

Friday
II (^rlnthlana

A i h A  -

Saturday 
n  Corinthlana

<X\ I

Diligently Frag For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURGHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoatoUa Faith Chapal 
in i  Oetiad

Baptist TsmMa 
too 11th Placa

BirdweD Lana Baptist Church 
BlrdwcU at leih

Berea Baptist Chuni^
4N4 Wasaoa Bd.

Calvary BapOat Cherch 
tm Md Aeada 

Crestvlcw Baptist Church *
Gall

CoOaga Bntlat Church 
nos BifdwaO .

East fourth t m e t  B ap ^  Cburct 
tSl E. tth

First Baptist Church 
U l Mata

First Frua WIQ Baptist Church 
IIM W. 1st 

Oraoa Baptist Church 
im  WrigM

Hillersct Bapikt Cburch 
0101 Laneaatar

Midway Baptkt Church 
Rtv. Dan Oglaaby, Paatu.

Mt Batbal Baptist Cbarch 
en NW tm

Ntw f im  Baptkt Church 
urn ncksM

MkMoa Bautista "La fa"
N. lom aad Scurry 

Phllltps Mamertal Baptkt Chare 
Conor im  aud liala  

Prtirk View Baptist Church 
Norm of Gtty

lal Cburch' Z S t ^

First BaFiat Charts 
Knott. Ttias 

Bsthany Baptkt Church 
Clantoe and Thom  

PrimlUvt Baptist (%ard)
Ml WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
m e E. leth

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N « Mb

SUvar hum (NABA) Mssionsry 
Baptkt Church , .

Highway 07
Trinity BapOat Cburch.

010 nth Placa 
Wastovsr Baptkt Ourch .

100 Lockhart—I.akevkw Addiilr.. 
Waat SMa Baptist C hu^  

um w. 4th
Bethel Israel Coagregation 

Prager B l^  ‘
Bethel Tampla Cburch 

t . Highway r
' Big Spring Gospel Tabemack 

1000 Scurry
ChrtstiaB Scicnet Church 

IMS Orptt 
Church of Christ 

1401 Mata 
Church of Chrtst 

moo w. Highway m 
Church of Chrkt 

Mercy Drive aad Mrdwcli 
Charch of Chnat 

IMO State Park Bead 
Church of Chnat 

NB om aad Riinaak'
Church of Chrkt 

IMS W . «h .
Church M Chrkt 

um and BirdwaS

Charch of Chrki 
2M1 Carl St

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
loot W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
looa Runnok

Church of God and CMat 
Tot Cherry

Church of God ta Christ 
*10 NW 1st

Church of God and Propbat) 
on N. Lancaster 

Church of Jssua Christ sf 
Lattsr-Cay SainU 

ion  Wasson Road 
Cburch of Tbo Nataraoo 

14M Laneaatar 
Colored Saactifled Charch 

Ml NWOst
Faith Asaembiy of God 

lOS Harding '
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Laacastar 
Latin American Aaaarobly af God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabamaek 

4M Y?ung
First Chrktian Church 

III GoUad 
First Church si Gad 

MM Main
" Baksr Chapel AME Chart:

N7 Trades Are. - 

First MsHiodUl Cbureh'
• 4M Scurry
Msthodiiit Csk rad Cburch 

' 901 Trades Avu.

Kentwood Methodist Cburch 
Ksntwood AdtUdoe 

.Sorthsids Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Chnrdi 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Matbodkt 
IMO Owaaa

n m  rTS6DyimrnD v*rcD 
TOO RuBBSk

St PauTs PrsabytartaB Church 
1000 BirdwtQ

First Unttad Pamscostal Church 
llth  aad Dbda

Kingdom RaK Jsfhovah’s WltastaH 
800 Doulsy 

Pantacoatal 
4m Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
010 N. Aylford

Immaculato Heart af Mary CalhoBc
Church

Sap Aagak Highway 
St Man's Episcopal Cburch 

1000 C o ^
I t  Paul's LathsraB Charch 

010 Saury 
sity I 

no Orek Ortva 
Sevsirth Day Advaatkt ' 

n il  Ruanak 
Sunahlaa Mkaioa 

907 laa Jadale 
lha SatvatlOB Amy

000 w. om
ChrkttaBe Le i.aa AsaotalO,

Trtaity Lutharaa Church. UX.C.A

Ttmpk 
do ^' OlONElom

7 *  .'V"' r
. i  . 'f /  , i
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PL'A  Y F U L  A N T I C S  — Two Kedlak bear c«bt, former denirene of the Detroit Zee, 
appear to be fighting during play in new home at the WtupeoadeZoe aear Oeniiablt^ ^Mtaad. ..

N G V I E W —  A tefephoto lene created the llluale* 
' p rexM ty. Boy ia waiki«e I*  Qaeoae and the fog-ehrouded

N E W  L O O K  — John
B a rry m o re  It  a h irsu te  tough
in firti Hollywood role amce 
the 32/M r eld heir to the great

lMOUAGI l a b  — Soldier atudenta receive lart* 
laCiiatruellae eS apeclal warfare center at Fort Bragg, 

wcrvthInadMm Swahili to Burmcta*

theatrical dynasty left to make 
tnnfiiT hi kuiy turn jMaea ago.

0  N R I S E S  A G A I N  —  Workmen rebuild I achoel In north Italian village of 
Lengarone tnhich wae almeet wiped eat a year ago by a flood triggered by a laedallde. Th# 
•*•••••* eoM ke 00 oMUren — 100 ef the«r claaematen periahed hi the dieaater.

T O  H O R ^ E f  — Maitreen Conwey, IS, aoonde bvgie 
for Horae Rangera «f tbn Consroonwealth Aeaociation at Ash 

■eowpah— te encoiarage ynhwo fensahe Hden

F I N N  W E A R  — Threa handweven woolen outStn 
♦or cold climes are ahown at (ntarnational winter fashion , 
•how at Rovanitmi, Finland, Just aouth of the Arctic Ciecin. .

H E L P I N G  H I M S E L F
BHt Hsipfer, laania be *voleiF 
taka earn af Mo ptam

id ef teeheetc len 
M practical ♦•

LEA D ER —Kenneth Kaunda, 
40-year^ld son of a missionary, 
U the first president ef the new 
African republic ef Zambia. 
M waa former Britieh protep. 
taaata of Northera Rhodoei^

AERIAL AID —
Vletnaeseae paratroepora M grosnid anvalopniewt atrlhn 
aonMeC the VIot Coao. paK ofSLBv aid bp Sooth Vidt Nans.

MO NILP N E E D E D -  TaratM at, 
llaaraad »  mmm Tlia animal haa laaaaa

FVWfa F U N  A T  H O M E  —  Aator MIekoy Roonay and hlo 
wifa, Barbaiih aro ail amlloa aa thay partleipito In A family 

■MiH dS dhdii hddH id ■dddrty MNIa CdlMb

L I N E  S T A N D S  F I R M - a
♦alablaa at raaldor la  Oaabaa. Ha wi KUaababh aeMaad lar eaviaw.
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P/edcf Guilfy 
In Phone Case
Two former employes of 
DUthwest Bell Telephone Com- 

bany, one of whom had served 
bs manager of the phone offices 
It Dallas and at Midland, plead- 

guilty in 118th District Court 
[oday to robbing pay telephone 

axes.
They a re  George Beard. 40. 

ind his brother-in-law, James 
niey Neese, 33.
Each was sentenced to serve 

tour years in the state peniten 
tiary, but the sentences were 
brobated on the promisa of the 
|[wo men to make restitution of 

75 each to the company for 
noney taken from the phone 
axes.
The men were Indicted by the 

rand Jury which reported to 
|[he court Thursday afternoon.

Gil Jones, district attorney, 
elicited from Beard In examina
tion that the pair covered a 
I'ide section of West Texas in 

bheir organized raids on pay 
phone l^ th s .  Beard also ad- 
iHted that the enterprise did 

not yield much money. Neese 
corroborated Beard’s testimony.

Both Beard and Neese esti- 
nated their total receipts could 

not have exceeded WOO to 1700 
ind their travels in search of 
this money took them from 

■Odessa to points as far away 
las San Antonio, Wichita Falls 
[and San Angelo. Hundreds of

Incentive Awards 
To Go To Five
Incentive awards were to be 

[presented five employes o( the 
[Veterans Administration Horai- 
jtal in a program at the hospital 
[recreation hall this afternoon.

Cash awards were to be pre
sented Mrs. Ruth Pullin,. tele
phone operator, and Mrs Ale- 
tha Holmes, dental as.sistant 
Mrs Pullin had suggested a 
change In the switchboard filing 
system and Mrs Holmes use of 
a headcap for j a w  fracture 

leases.
Certificates of appreciation 

were to be awarded Mrs Juan
ita Sletzier, secretary to the 
chief of staff; Mrs Pullin; Mrs 
Ceceilla Johnson. R N.; and 
Richie Arnold, corrective ther
apy assistant. Mrs Sletzier had 
suggested an elimination of cer
tain paper work concerning 
m eetfnp and Mrs. PuUln a new 
procedure Involving mounting of 
records. A device for bathing 
quadriplegic patients was sug
gested by Mrs Johnson and a 
change In transportation of pa
tients between floors was pre
sented by Arnold

Division supervisors presented 
the certificates and cash awards 
to the employes.

phone booths were visited by 
the pair, they said.

They could not estimate how 
much an ' average booth would 
yield. ‘Probably not over three 
or four dollars,” they told the 
court.

The inwestigatioiT by Bobby 
West, with' the district attor
ney’s office, and othtr officers 
in this and I'idland County, 
covered several weeks.

When the officers swooped 
down on the residences and 
business places of the two men 
with a search warrant, |515 In 
small change was recovered 
along with a mountain of tele
phone company tools and equip
ment.

The men said they took a sta
tion wagon, originally painted 
rqd; and had it repainted in the 
customary colors of telephone 
company vehicles.

They had Southwest Bell Tele
phone Company decals which 
they placed on the door of the 
wagon. They wore clothing sim
ilar to that of phone company 
workmen and had tool belts 
strapped about their waists. One 
of the pair would go into the 
booth with a key they had and 
seek to open the box. Special 
tools which could be in.serted 
into the coin slots and into the 
money box were also used.

When the station wagon was 
not being used In coin box 
raids, the telephone decal was 
covered with a small sticker 
advertising the campaign of a 
Midland County official for re- 
election.

Beard began work with the 
company in 1946 as a lineman 
He was promoted until be was 
named manager of the Dallas 
office and later of the Midland 
office His pay in Midland had 
been $820 a month, he said 
When he was let out early in 
1964, he lived for a time on un
employment compensation and 
worked at other jobs.

Beard has a wife and two 
children and Neese a wife and 
two daughters.

The witnesses .said that the 
mountain of telephone equip
ment found In the attic of one 
of their residences was an “ac
cumulation.” Some, they u id . 
probably belong to Southwest 
Bell Some. Beard u id . may 
have come from General Tele
phone Company^ for whom 
Neese formerly worked in Flori
da. Still other pieces may b ^  
come from Independent e x 
tractors for whom Neese worked 
and who had contracts to do in
stallation for the phone compa
ny. Some, the witnes.ses u id , 
belonged to them

Jones u id  an attempt to sep
arate the stolen articles and re
lay them to their proper owners 
would be made.

Volunteers Make Plans 
For Christmas Season
Christmas plans for patients|Auxillar>-. with the junior volun- 

at the Veterans Administration iteers to help wjth the decora- 
Ho.spital moved toward comple-ltlons.
tion iliun^ay , with the quar-j « fre  also set Thursday
terly nneetlng of the h o ^ iu l’ilfor the Gift Shop, which la

Multi-Million Dollar Bypass Opened
Workmen removed barriers on IS 26 loop Thursday after
noon and the |5,NI,0M bypass around Big Spring, under con-

stmetioo two years, was officially pnt into service.

Interstate Bypass 
Route Is Opened
Two years to a day from the 

time it was started, the multi
million dollar IS 20 bypass 
around Big Spring wa.s official
ly opened to the public at 3 
p.m. Thursday.

Barriers at the east and west 
ends of the 7i-mile segment of 

iperhiAway were pulled aside 
at that iKNir. The official open
ing was without ceremony or 
fanfare. No celebration '  was 
made of the occasion.

Jack Roberts, district high
way department enrineer, Abi
lene; and Ben Wilkinson, state 
highway department en^neer, 
('oloraoo City, looked on at the 
ea.st end as workmen dismantled 
the barriers. At the west end,*

Joe Smoot, resident engineer, 
supervised a similar operation.

Seconds after the barriers 
were down, cars were rolling 
over the ro ad ., • .■

Parker and Parker, Inc, 
Odesu, and E. M. Bailey, Abi
lene, contractors for the west 
leg of the route, u id  their men 
and mach-nes would be gone by 
the end of the week.

'The east leg. wh>ch was built

lane highway cost nearly $5,000,- 
OOO.

Winters began work .. on his 
contract Nov. 5. 1962. His part 
of the job began .4 mile east 
of US 87 and extended 2 9 miles 
to rejoin IS 20 two miles east of 
the city limits of Big Spring

Parker and Parker and E. M 
Bailey began - construction

Dance Plans 
Are Complete

mile east of US 87 and prr- 
by M. C. Wintere, Inc., J o h n s o n m i l e s  to a point two 
City, was finished .some weeks i , m i- . _
ahead of the west leg. A celfr of Big Spring to re
bration dedicating the b y p a ss  join IS 20. This job was .started 
was celebrated in early October I Jan. 13, 1963.

The iWo segments of multi-j In addition to the con.struclionjjay. Tickets may al.w tie ob
costs, the building of the bypau|t»ined by calling the police sta

Plans are nearing completion 
for the .second annual Police
man’s Ball at Casden Country 
Club Saturday night.

Tickets will coMtnue on u lc  
today and Saturday at police, 
headquarters The b a l l  is 
planned fur 9 p n>. to 1 a m 
Saturday, with a free breakfast 
planned at the country 'iub  aft
er the dance Tickets are $5 per 
couple, including the breakfast

The dance will feature vocals 
by Ra!na Headricks, Lubbock, 
and music by the George Att 
\^piy[^chestra.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frlckiy;~>Joy. 6 , 1964 . >-A

OIL REPORT

Pay Indicated 
By Two Cores

camp) area, drilled as a one 
l(K-ation west offset of the open
er and firsts producer, was 
plugged and abandoned.

D/ULY DRILLIN G

u
A4f>ial of .11 feet of pay .sand 

showeil in two ctires in the Mid- 
wc.st Oil Curp No 2, G. B 
Motley in Dawson f'ounty 
Thursday. Five feet of pay 
showed in coring from 8,752-97 
feet, and six feet in coring from 
8,797-8,848 feet. The operator 
.started hLs coring at 8,690 feet 
Nov. 4.

In the first core yesterday, 
operator recovered 434 of 
black shale and und , shale 
with scattered stains and bleed
ing oil. The Gray sand had a 
good stain and fluorescence, 
with black shale in the und , 
with five feet of pay. The sec
ond core recovered 51 feet of 
shaly u n d  gray u n d . w l th jZ S IV f r r  
stain and bleeding oil; dense ^  
sand with a stain of fluorcs- jofru srown ofw Anociote* m«. 
cence and bleeding oil, and six 
feet of pay.

J .  S. CulUnan II No. 1 
Schmidt, six miles northwest of 
Ijunesa In the Schmidt (Wolf-

BURDEN
etofoc OH Corp No. * GuW Canon, 14 mlloi wnt of GoH. wot drIMino In 

Mm« of S.I20 foot. Tho wlldcof, tootl
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tpoifod MO foot from fho north and 
west llnot of tabor ;8 . looguo 710, Sfolo Copitel Lond turvay.
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Jomot O. trawn and Ataactatot No
1'B Staughtor, 1} mllat tovfh of Pott, 
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twob natural in opon hoto from i.130- 
16 ftof. Locdflon of tho wildcat l« OM 
foot tram fho tgufh and woit Hnot of torfton 0-1. TINO turvov, tooklng tho eilonborgor.

Jamoo G. Grown ond Auoctafat No. 1 Siaugktor drillod to flS foof and tot 7 inch eating an tha baftam wtifi HO 
torbt. Oporofor wot wolfing on comonf 
Mo tootfod 407 foof tr*n fho norm and 1.100 foof from tho tal 
toettan. lO-l, T lN O . turvov.
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Southland Eovotty Cd. No 1 1  Stough 

for, ono locaftan wotf of 1 1 McOowoH. 
11 mllot northwotf of Gordon City, woo

lln ol

Former Resident Wins 
Bronze Star In Viet Nam
Spec. 6 Weldon W. Howell, 31, 

who began his military career 
here 11 years ago. ha.s been 
awarded the Bronze Star for 
Meritortous aer> ice in connec
tion with ground operations in 
Viet Nam.

Currently Spec. Howell and his ;\a m  to au is t that country 
I,aurel. Md

solve these problems.
“The energetic application of 

his ,  extensive knowledge has 
materially contributed to the ef 
forts of the United States Mla- 

to the Republic of VietSion

involved expenditure of a large 
amount of money for right of 
way. Rebuilding quarters occu
pied by the U S. Department-ofiday. 
Agriculture experiment staiion| 
was one Item. R. E Collier had 
that contract for $54,740

With the opening of IS 20 all 
thniugh traffic now has the 
choice of evading downtown 
congestion by skirling the city 
to the north. Third and Fourth 
Streets, through the downtown 
area, are the sole remaining

Howard County will be included 
in the list of cUies eligible for 
mental health clinics.

Mayor George '/.achariah read 
a letter from state agencies 

Ticket u lc s  began Iasi week lauding the work of Big Spring 
and have continued at a steady,in connection with the Big 
pace, Mrs Doris Smith of the Spring Slate Ho-spital and in- 
ffolice department ro|)or1(*d to- dicating that every considera

tion would be given the com
munity’s bid In the compilation 
of a list of eligible pla(;«.s

Optimisbi was expressed at a 
meeting of the public health a n d j ; ^ , V . ih*5m 
u fe ly  committee of the Cham-'S** •»** «ovn< out u u  foot from
her of Commerce Thursday that """ tap.

tion for delivery within the cUy.
A limited number of tickets 

will be sold at the dour Satur-

Sergeants
Promoted

)pi
olution of thanks to Horace Gar
rett and the Dora Roberts Foun
dation for t'le building Which 
will house the health center and 
the rehabilitation center. Con
tract was awarded 'Thursday 
afternoon on the project.

Reports from Jerry Mancill 
and iJirry Crow reflected an 
Impressive list of aeilvities dur
ing Fire Prevention Wfeek. bat 
the committee began looking 

Wetib AFB will have 22 staffitoward next vear with an e\-en

MAR'nN
Mumbio OH A Ptflnlnf Co. No. 1 A 

Walcott, tocotoa 650 foot from mo oeutti 
ond 4M0 toot trom ttio ivott linca of 
looguo M . ISotloy County Sctwol Land turvov. wot drilling obood ot 11.217 
trot In unnomod tarmottan.
STERLING
TaiocQr Ific 1 C COriiipe H « ♦wtof dfvfh •« 9416 6^ 

pivaoQvd bofh 9o fvrf. of>d orkSt/Hpreforotlon hom  /O l^»0
oolkm« o4 miad wmfo two6 I ocotHkfi H torf iFtm |h#
«outh 417 mmf Mr>«« of

4 1̂1-46. fyngty. Uwrkt #1 Sfyrliof City
TffOQ4, Ifir No S Storllng 

kpottfd 417 foof from tho noftH ond 
I tVO foof from tho wô t Hnok of 
tion furvoyv tfrjMod totoof wot that tft.

Knott 4-H Club 
Meets Monday

VA Voluntary Service Advisory 
Committee.

The Christmas program for

sponsored each year by tbe 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
with Mrs f,eonard Barlow chair*

patieaU will be presented at 7 | ^ p  of year’s jwoject. Pa

Em. Dec. 17 in the r e c r e a t i o n | h o s p i t a l  can go to 
all Tbe VFMi’ Auxiliary of gjfj select gtfti.

Lubbock will sponsor the pro
gram. with refreshments to be 
p rov lM  by the P-TA City 
CouncU.

On the night of Dec 23. serv
ice organizations will partici
pate in gift presentations to the 
patients.

Christmas trees for the sea
son. for use throughout the hos
pital. wlU be selected by Charles 
E McDonnell hospital staff, and 
Mrs Ethel Crenshaw, VFW

W EATHER
NOETH CeNTEAl. T IX A S : Pi

tenlgM. tUv lePW M la R  MIWi 
Pov M la 7t.NOgTtlWfttT  TSKAS: pdfufô f. A Snia 
s«fur^, lEWnr.
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N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral

Home

Grea
n o n  AM 4401

with volunteers gift-wrapptng 
the packages and preiMUing 
them for mailing, all at no ex
pense to the patient. Tbe Gift 
Shop will be open from Dec. 7 
through 11.

Another VAVS meeting will 
be held Dec. 3 to complete 
Christmas plans.

Also In the meeting Thursday, 
six new members were ap
pointed to the council. Nimed 
were Mrs Barlow and Mrs. H 
D. Bruton, Ameriesn Legion 
Auxiliary: Garland Fort and P. 
G. Cuttrell. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and Mrs. R E Ray and 
Mrs Jack Barber, P-TA CUy 
Council.

Mrs Are S. Cunningham, di 
rector of volunteers, a t e  re
ported on the junior velbnteer 
protrsm , wUh resuUs of re- 
miitment efforts and the oricii- 
tatton end traintng course given 
on Sept. 14.

A committee was appointed 
to consider recommendations of 
the nstlonil VAVS advisory 
committee. The local committee 
Includes Capt. WUIlam Thomas 
Salvation Army: Oliver Gofer, 
BPO Elks; and Port. VFW. 

Holiday table decorations at 
.•jthe hospital will be furnished 

by tbe Anrerlcan Legion Auxi
liary, Veterans Day; Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary, 
Thanksgiving Day; Salvation 
Army,- Christmss Day; and tbe 
Year’s Day,

OrgtiUxatlons attending the 
iheetlnf Thursday included A ir 
pett Home Demonstntloo Club 

Gold Star Mothers 
BPO EDcs. Disabled American 
Veterans and the Auxiliary, Ea 
gar Beaver Sewing Chib, Mili
tary Order of the CooUe/ Na 
ttonal Association of Letter Car 
riera Auxiliary. National Cath
olic Community SerVict. Nation 
al Jewish Welfare Board; Veter 
anf of World War I Auxiliary 
P4!A City Coandl. Salvatloii 

, v f w  and Auxiliary.

family reside in 
where he is stationed with the 
525th Military Intelligence
Croup The decoration was
made there by Lt. Col. Joseph 
R Bozicevich, commanding offi
cer.

Howell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Howell, who now 
live at 101 E. Handlan, Stam
ford. but who resided here until 
atwut four years aro. His broth
er. Floyd Howell, lives here at 
2409 Morrison. Before entering 
service in 1953, Sp. Howell was 
a lineman with 'Texas Electric 
Service Company. He was sta
tioned In Viet Nam from Feb
ruary, 1963 to February of this 
year.

The citation accompanying 
the Bronze Star read;

“Through his untiring efforts 
and professkmal ability, ha con
sistently obtained outstanding 
results. He was quick to grasp 
t te  implications of new prob- 
ems with which he was faced 
as a result of the ever chang
ing situations inherent in a 
counterinsurgency operation 
and to fnd  ways and means to

Bids Requested
Contractors Interested In bid 

ding on exterior wall mainte 
nance and repainting of exter 
lor trim and evaporating cool 
ers on two buildings at Webb 
AFB, are invited to obtain cop
ies of the invitation to bid from 
the base procurement office. 
Webb AFB. Sealed bids, in trip
licate. must be carried to room 
1, building 262, Webb AFB, prior 
to 2 p.m. Nov. 23.

Army.

ridding itself of the Communist 
threat to Ita fieedom His initia
tive, zeal, sound ludgment and 
devotiMi to duty nave been in 
the highest traditions of the 
United States Army and reflec t

. I part of the highway in Howard
County In bear the official desig-lsergeants mow up to the gradelmore Intensive program
nation US 80. Third Street;of 
serves westbound vehicles apd 
Fourth Street the ea.st-bouiid 
traffic

number of main-A large
great credit on him and on the^  - Sion of ( lin t Kent, residentmilitary service.’

teihnlcal sergeant effective, ^
1, tbe base pei^innel di-|fjj.p worker was discussed and 

vWon announced today The 
breakdown includes sixb ase

from Field Maintenance Sauad 
ron. five fmm Supply, five from

maintenance engineer, 
busy attaching scores 
flclal signs to standards along 
the new road Thursday after
noon. These signs could not be 
put In place until the road had 
lieen entirely finished and the 
Job officially accepted. Kent saki 
the signs along the 7 2 mile load 
would be completed before ihe sqiMdron

S Sgts Ralph W

will come up for further study 
In the Decemtier meeting as will 
a .suggested program of work 
for 1965..1560th USAF Hospital, and six

'T  *^ase (’.roup, v»ho will Guests at the meeting were 
nf don their new stripes nextiCapt. V. Tramolh of Bangkok 

month. I Thailand and Capt. M. Khuzami
of Mecca, Sauai Arabia.

KN«TT -  President Law 
pence Ixmg conducted the mcei 
ing of the Knott 4-H (Tub Mon
day night and the short busi
ness meeting.

Mrs Leon Riddle gave a re
port on “The Welcomo Sign” 
which the club voted to buy 
Assistant County Agent Don 
Brandenberger was speak
er on Achievement Day set for 
Nov 14

Mrs Ijirry  .8haw served re-
4ireshment.s to the 16 members 

and parents present.

Going to tech sergeant are ____  _
S .Sgts James G. Banton, Rich |
ard D Knott. Ij*onard A Pos i £)f f O f
ey. Albert N Tim er, ( unis M j r U D L I K ^
Vaughn Sr . and Charles .\. Wll-j 
Hams, all of Field Maintenance

roof building CIO and a designat
ed portion of building 632; re
pair existing roofing on building 
23 and 1115; , !nt exterior of 
building 1115.

The contractor will be re
quired to begin work within 30 
calendar days after date of re 
ceipt of the notice to proceed 
ano complete all work within 
90 days after receipt of tbe no
tice to proceed.

Tbe request for bid sets must 
be received in the base procure
ment office on or before Nov 
111 to be considered.

assigned Here 
Statistics

Contractors Interested in bid nien quit work for tbe night 
ding on roof work to four budd
ings and exterior painting of 
one buOdlng at Wetm AFB 
invited to obtain cop! 
invitation to bid, and plan 
specifkations trom the base 
curement office. Webb AFB.
Rids will be received until 3 
p.m., Nov. 23.

The work consists of furnish
ing plant, labor, materials and 
equipment a n d  performing 
work.

Principal features Include; re- 
Jiidin

Second Lt. Dor-Id E. Mart 
nez has recently been assigned 
to Webb as Data Systems and 
Statistics Officer. I,t Martinez.

native of Springfield, la . ,  l» 
a graduate of the Airman Edu
cational Commls-sioning Pro
gram (AECP) Upon graduation 
from Ohio State University in

lO PD Sat OF lltTN DIITGICT COWGT 
CtNw Oornot «t Mtrrltt Gotnot

aivorro ao> 'to
K  i  P io*> vt RuOv Oillofl. aivorct 

fK 'M
Ftotoa E ca vs. Jarry Ooo Eica. 

OiimittaiJuan Mora vt Eoyol InOomnlty C a . 
Ivag'i- tnl

GoMon GuvaoM vt Vltorto GurgOM 
arOtr on cFoNan

Ja Aim  F'-too vt. Tom FronE Fntoo

Brown. Ber- 
Tifi rontpmst, M irres A Jack- 
son. Robert I.. .Spence and Jack 
A Stendbach, all from Supply;

S Sgts Jake R Coker, Mel 
vin c  Klchbre< ht Maurice M
l anter fPCS to Abrdca). Cecily^potiv -■ vt Eoatrt sotnt
Sparks Jr  . and Donald G WII- vt c
liams, all from the Hospital;

S Sgts Joseph I) Kludlng.
Joseph E Knott, James W 
lancasler. John Wainwrighl J r  .
(PCS to Biggs AFB). Donald 
Ward and Eddie Williams J r  , 
all from AB Group

M A RKETS

LIVESTOCK
ro»T W09TH f>^)^0ttw lot;

uM'fy C&Ŵ n 9̂  U 2S oexS
food 14 00 17 SO. MfiKty M m U 0C
pood ood cNo4<t
V m  SO. stondero U  00 U m-. 9T>?d yfor.noo to » r' 17 lb JO 00.

June with a Bachelor of Science 
In business adminlstratloa, he 
was commissioned through Of
ficer Training School in Septem 
her.

Before being accepted for 
AECP, Lt. Martinez spent 11 
years In the Air Force as a 
radio and navigational 
ment repairman. In this 
he attained the rank of itaff 
sergeant.

Lt. Martinez, his wife and 
six-year-old son reside at 2706 
Monticello.

Construction Site 
Is Burglarized
A tool shed was burglarized 

at the First Baptist CTturch con
struction site Thursday on M'as- 
GO.I Road, with an Impact ham
mer, used for drilling holes in 
concrete, missing, Paul Floyd, 
of Cooper Construction, Midland, 
told police.

A tire and wheel were also re
ported taken from his pickup, 
parked behind a grocery store 
at Northwest Fourth arid Ijin- 
ca.ster, Charles Miller, 308 Ben
ton. told officers Jean Fields. 
.1245 Duke, reported to police a 
billfold was taken from her 
purse, while It was in her car. 
parked in front of the post of
fice Thursday,

Loyalty Sunday 
To Be Observed

L
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Pickets Planned 
At Footblll Game
Pickets will be set up out at 

beforeMemorial Stadium before •* SU
during tonight’s football game,'sIIIJ,,^ o* ■oii‘"V.V."V.V.V.V.V.’.V. r  
according to a report from Don, * ca.
Bovd, at Howard County Junior Toioce, Inc .......Tanat Guit SutoPur EuMor . . .

St. Mary’s Epi.scopal (Tjurch 
will observe “ loyalty Sunday” 
in it.': annual church support 
campaign. The membership re
ceived mailed brochures of the p o iu - . 
canvass and pledge cards. St 
Mary’s members are to bring . 4** *^'*^^* ^
their pledge cards to churen that there is too tm i^  hate ta 
Sunday and present them at the the world, and tN  f e l l ^  m

tend to bring this to the at
Tlie canvass goal ta $60,000 in- tcntlon of fans entering the 

chiding $9,800 for missiona and (l̂ ***; ^*nying placards. 
$18,000 tor building purposes J **“ •
Lt. CoK Jay lamer and M lphj He did not know just where 
McLaughlin are joint chairmen the pickets would be ^ c e d ,  
of the canvass. Suodav after | how many there would M. or 
nooQ, caavass taaoM will call on just what their sctivlUes would

»  InOitotrtaN 
21 EoiltIS L/tHii
Amoroao ..........................................
Amovican Aklinot .............................ArnwkaA Motaft ...............................
Amov Kan e««ro6lna .........................
AiTovkon TN a Tal .....................
Anoconda ..........................................
A’dtoton, Tepvko 4 Santa Fa —Atlantic Evt-ning ..............................
Gomiokam Stool ...............................
Gotony ...............................  (biai
G.ontN ..............................................
BurrougM ........................................
(onodion Suportor ........................( Kryttfr ............................... .........
Clflot Sorvico .................................
CoAtInontol HAotort ........................
fontlntnNM OH ...................................
Cuvtit W r l^  ....................................
Doort ................................................Ov. Ftppor ....................................
OougKtt Aircraft ...............................
Dow (homicol ...............................
toat-non Kodok ..........................
FI' Poke Ndtu'Ol Got ...................
Ford Motor
F ofovnott Dolvlot ............................
Fftta Co................................................ .
Gonorol Amoricdn OH ...................
Gonorol F toctrlc ...............................Gonorol Motor* ................................
Ctonorol TIr* .................................
Groeo iW E )  ..............................Oult OH ........................................
ttoHiburtan ..............................
IGM .................................................
Jonot A LaugfiHn ......................Kmnorott ...................................... .
Momgemvry Wwd ............................
N V Control ..............................
Nortti Amoricdn Avlotton . . . . . . . .
Porko.Dovl* ................... ................Fopti Ceta ......................................
FltHIlpi Potrotoum ............................
Ptatadotohio a  Gooding .............. .
Puro OH ..........................................ECA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EopuGHc Stool ............................ .Eovton ..........
EovdoMt MotottEovol Dutek ...........5....... ..
Sodvto (O 0 )  ...................Soort Eoopuck ................
Shotl OH ..........................
SIncWlv OH .......................
Soceny MoPH ...................
Standard on of CotNornlo . 
Stondord OH of Indiana

y  PPG dtawoto *0 0

oooa 00 ago

parishkawps 
turned hi pledges.

h a v e

u. s u sWootorr union ...........
WMto Staroo ..................
Xoret ................... ..........lent courtaov N 
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GOP Power
Fight Rages

lyvxryiP
* ..■ -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich
ard M. Nixon has fired at Gov. 
Nelson A-. Rockefeller as a 
,“*poilspoTl’’ and been called 
"peevish in return as the fight 
for control of the Republican 
party breaks into the open. But 
^  toriM r J*r£sident Dwight D 
Eisenhower, they appeal^  for 
unity.

The party struggle — etvsen- 
tlally an effort by moderates to 
wrest control from ^Goldwater 
conservatives — had been pret
ty much off-stage until Thurs
day. But then, at a news confer
ence in New York, Nixon spoke 
up. '

The former vice president, 
who campaigned widely for 
Barry Goidwater, said Rocke
feller, who was cool to the Ari
zonan's campaign, “got his 
pound of fle.sh.’*

Wl-ni UNITY
The New York governor, said^

Nixon, was the “principal divid
er" of the - Goidwater cam
paign And, Nixon continued, 
the party’s future rests with 
“unifiers rather than dividers.*’ 

Rockefeller is vacationing in 
Spain, but a spokesman in New 
Y(vk released a statement call
ing Nixon’s remarks a “peevish, 
post-election utterance.’’

Said the New York governor.
a member of his party’s liberal
wing: t'This is a time for con
structive rebuilding of the Re
publican party as a vital force 
in the mainstream of American 
political life. Mr. Nixon’s latest 
maneuver is hardly calculated 
to advance this effort.

Party moderates are expected 
io p re^  their drive for control 
of the party at a governors con
ference next month. And, if they 
make any headway, they can be
expected to pull out the stops at 

Republican 
National Committee in January.
a meeting of the Repub

ROCKEFELLER

Goidwater said at a news 
conference Wednesday that he 
wants to keep the party on a 
con.servative course.

Gov. Robert E. Smylie of 
Idaho, who already has said the 
GOP “must move toward the 
center of the political spec
trum,’’ announced Thursday he 
plans to call a meeting of the 
Republican Governors Associa
tion about Dec. 1, probably in a 
Midwestern ^ity.

Here the 17 Republican gover
nors can be expected to chart a 
course for reviving the party 
from the crushing defeat it sus
tained last Tuesday with Sen 
Goidwater on the bridge and 
Goidwater men at the helm. The 
GOP carried only six states.

Pd{ing Vows
Red Bonds
TOKYO (AP) — (ommunLst 

China’s lop leaders today ex
tended their “sincerest and 
warmest" greetings to the new 

, leaders of the Soviet Union and 
expressed hope the two es- 

. tranged Communist giants 
I would “unite closely" to oppose 

the common enemy — the Unit
ed .Slates.

“ Let Imperialism headed by 
the United .States tremble be
fore our strong unity! I>ong live 
the eternal, unbreakable friend- 
ehip between the Chinese and 
Soviet peoples,” .said the Chi
nese message to Moscow, 
broadcast by Peking Radio.

FROM MAO
’The mes.sage was telegraphed 

from parly chairman Mao Tze-

Party Rivals 
At Ox Roast
GEORGETOWN. Del. (AP) -  

After roasting each r tlttr  politi
cally in the election campaign 
DetTMxratic and RepubUcan
rivals got together Thursday 
and roasted an ox.

Winners in Tuesday’s election. 
Instead of forcing the losers to 
eat their words, salved hurt
feelings by sharing with them a 

»1traditkmai roast ox sandwich
Democrats and Republicans 

paired off in automobiles tn a 
parade, losers patted winners 
on the backs and the winners 
said what great guys their oppo
nents were.

The occasion for the post
election harmony was Return 
Day, the traditimal Thursday- 
aft^-election day custom that 
started in the days before rapid 
communications.

It was then that people in 
southern Delaware’s Sussex 
County would journey to Cteorge- 
town—usually brinfidng t h e i r  
own oyster ^ndwiches, fried 
chicken and whiskey — and 
gather at The Circle in front of 
the courthouse to hear the re
turns.

The winning parly usually did 
the celebrating

Return Day was revived to 
celebrate the Democratic victo
ry  of 1*36. when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt carried all but two 
States, and Georgetown’s mer
chants ^  mostly Republicans 
■owadays — revived the holiday 
s s  a promotion stupt.

Thursday about 6,000 - Dela
wareans Including pemo- 
cratic (Jovernor-elect Charles 
Terry — dressed in Ifth century 
costume, and parading in horse 
§tyf boggys tward.. election re
sults read from thc-court house 
balcony and cheered the tally as 
B they were hearing the count 
lor the first time. 
rts,

!tung, President Liu Shao-chl, 
1 Marshal Chu Teh and Premier 
Chou En-Iai to the Soviet lead
ers on the occasion of the 47th 
anniversary Saturday of the 
Bolshevik Revolution.

Chou and a delegation of 
ideological experts arrived in 
Moscow Thursday for the cele
brations and for talks aimed at 
quietmg at least publicly, the 
.So\iet-^inese dispute. ’The 
tensior. has eased perceptibly 
since the ouster of Nikita Khru
shchev, but neither the Chinese 
nor the Soviets are expected to 
re lrra t from their conflicting 
positions

The Peking message of good 
will was tempered by a sepa
rate declaration which warned 
the .Soviet Union against Invad 
ing or occupying any part of 
Sinkiang Province in northwest 
China on the foviet border.

N SHOT SITE
Uranium-rich Sinkiang was 

the site of the Chinese nuclear 
explosion on Oct. 16. Last year 
the Chinese accused the S o ^ s  
of abducting thousands of its 
Inhabitants and stirring up 
bloody incidents.

In Moscow, Pravds, the So
viet party newspaper, made a 
veiled reference to Khru
shchev’s ouster last month and 
claimed*the Soviet Communist 
party is stronger than ever.

Saturday top men from 13 
Communist nations will line up 
on Lenin’s tomb for the big 
parade of military equipment 
and civilians th ro u ^  Red 
Square. Only Albania will not be 
represented. The Soviet Union 
broke relations with it because 
of its espousal of the Chinese 
cause.

Ceremony Set 
fo r  Diaz Ordaz

Ordaz as
CITY ( A P ) .-  huu-

be held In Megko C ^ ’i  
maihte PataMt of Ftae

New Aide 
Takes Post
A new assistant chief, per

sonnel division, has, assumed 
duties a t the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital here. He is 
H. John Willoughby, who ar
rived this week from the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
in Baltimore, Md. Willoughby 
was assistant personnel nuui- 
ager at Baltimore.

He is a native of Henryetta, 
O kla , and attended ^ b lic  
schools in Detroit. Mich. Wil
loughby served in the U. S. Air 
Force from llM-58, inchidlniding
two years in Japan. Mrs. Wil

ls r iloughby is native of Kobe. 
Japan, and Is a naturalized 
U. s :  citieen.

He began work with the VA 
in 1158 after compUdtng Air 
Force service as a personnel 
clerk at the VA Hospital in 
Battle Creek, Mich. WiRoughby 
was also a personnel specialist 
In the Air Force.

In lNl-62 be was e person 
nel m a n a g e m e n t  assistant 
trainee at the VA center at 
Soulx Falls, S. D. After com- 
plettng the program there, be 
was sent to Baltimore

in
WiBoughby has

m  r n m o M

 ̂ /

Aaaodatton program. H e fam
ily includes three chiUran, 
Rkky, Randy and Shan^

i Ap-v

SECT
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C O T T O N  CUTW ORK, 
TA B LEC LO TH  SETS

Lovely design innported hand

cutwork tablecloth sets . . .

in white or ecru.
♦

63" round s iz e ................................

62"x84" size with 8 napkins . . . .  

62"xl04" size, oblong cr oval with 

12 ndpkins . . .  14.95.
Repeat of o sellout. . .

CAROLE CHRIS 

JUM P-IN S

High-flying casual 

foshion . . . Carole Chris 

smart one-piece Jump-In 

in strecth corduroy . . . 

comfortable, ond procticol 

for relaxing, bowling and 

shopping . . . Sizes 8' 

to 16 . . .  block 

or red . . .  12.00.

W  M l lim  I

M UN SEY

TOASTER-BROILER

It bakes, broils, toasts, grills, .worms rolls 
and keeps coffM worm — ' this one unit > 
performs os mony home cooking d h o m  
os two units ortd much less expensivw—  
gloss door to maintain constont tempero- 
tures —  remove the drower and ploce on 
table —  turn the unit completely over «— 
replace drawer ond you hove a broiler . .

• ■W'-w

, ?

n  '* ■

>.r r  ••
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Final In Gubernatorial Race

Jones Given 
Thanki Vote
Members of the Howard Coun-iably the last grand

Cattle Prices -  
Still In Decline

CHARLIS HOOD
HOUSE HOVIPIQ t

■eanr Daty Wrwker Scnr., 
l l l l t  ef. 3M i lg  Sprint 

Office AM M tn  
NiffM AM

ty Grand Jury, which corn
i c e d  its work Thursday after
noon. met informally after they 
had been excused from furth^* 
duty by the court.

“̂ e  want to convey to Gil 
Jones, district attorney,” said 
J. D. Elliott, a spokesman for 
the group, ‘‘our <Cp apprecia
tion for the assistance he has 
accorded us this week.

“Further, sinee this is |Mt>b-

Schools Face

jury 
as di£

The electiee vlcterv of iecumbeat T la  Bab
cock, RepnbHcaa 6evenor ef NoBtaaa, in
creased tW Repnblican tally to eight elected 
In the natioi’s gnbenatorlal contests. Seven-

were elected.
States withent shading are those ia which 
there were no contesU. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Grand Jury Votes 
17 Indictments
Seventeen indictments, in

cluding one for bank robbery 
and two for armed robbery, 
were reported by the grand Jury 
to Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, at S;45 p m. Thurs
day. The )un»s had oegun work 
at 10 a m. Wednesday.

Included in the indictments 
returned w a s  o n e  a u in s t 
Hlginio Soto, accused of robbing 
the Security State Bank. Soto 
took nearly $5,000 from Darlene 
Dabney, a teller, by threaten
ing hw  life. He was arrested 
a few minutes later and the 
money recovered. The robbery 
occurred Oct. 28.

Judge Caton. acting on recom
mendation of Gil Jones, district 
attorney, refused to set a bond 
for Soto.

Bond was also denied two oth
er defendants Indicted f o r  
armed robbery. They are Ralph 
Draper and James W. I>eMay, 
who were billed for the Oct. zS 
holdup of the McClure Service 
Station.

The grand jurors declined to 
vote an taidlctnwnt against Clar
ence Yanez Jr., accused of 
shooting Richard M a r q u e s ,  
Oct. 18. 1

They did bUl Horace A. Smith, 
also charged with a.ssault with 
intent to murder, for beating 
his wife Bertha. Mrs. Smith, 

.hospitalized for sometime with 
severe head injuries, is now a

eitient at'thoiB ig Spring Suite 
ospital. )

statutory rape charge, 
_»htdi had b e ^  pending against 
C. R, (Chuckl B^rant and lU ttd f  
to be laid^ before the grand ' 
jury, was not presented. It was 
said that the prosecuting wit
ness declined to testify.

George Beard and James Wi
ley Neese were indicted for
burglaiy of a coin operated ma
chine. This Is a case where the

state accuses the two men. both 
of Midland, of having broken 
into a pay telephone, l lie  com
plaint was filed against the men 
after a lengthy Investigation in 
this and Midland counUes. Of-

EE\’. 8. I . SALLEY

Methodists
r

Set Revival
vic^

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—Normal 
commercial t r a f f i c  resumed 
about 15 minutes after midnight 
this morning at busy San Anto
nio International Airport as a 
1.500-foot emergency cable was 
hooked up to restore lighting for 
the 8,000-foot jet runway.

A s e r i e s  of short (Exults 
blacked'Hie runway out shorty 
after dark Thursday.

SeverpI flights 'bypassed the 
darkened s t r i p .  One used a 
shorter runway.

An airport spokesman said no 
serious difficulties developed 
during the blackout.

Accentuating a “ Days of 
tory” theme, the Kentwood 
Methodist Church will begin 
Qiie. w e ^  of revival Sunday a t 
7 p m.

The evangelist will be Ihe 
Rev. H. -Salley, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Baird 
and father of the Rev. Henry 
Salley, pastor of Kentwood 
Methodist.

Services continue at 1:31 a m 
and 7:30 pm . daily throurt the 
week Breakfast for all the 
church famfly wiU be served 
before the morning services, and 
there will be prayer groups at 
6:40 before the evening serv 
ices.

Joe B u rc h f i^  and Charles 
Richards wiViw in charge of 
the music, and during the week 
soloists from various congrega 
tions will be featured in the 
worship.

Underginling attendance, the 
different teams for the “Fruits 
of the Spilit” project, will spon 
sor evening services bi an ef
fort to get all members to at 
tend.

fleers seized a quantity of e q ^  
ment and material they alleg^  
the pair had taken from the 
telephone company. One of the 
men was formerly m an a m  of 
the telephone company office in 
Midland. The specific charge 
for which they were indicted al
leged the burglary of a phone 
booth at FM 7M and Birdwell 
U n e  July 31.

Other indictments returned 
were a p ln s t B. W. Hicks, DW1 
second offonse: Marvin Glen 
Abshler Jr., DWI second: R ^  
e rt Crate fW ,  DWI second of- 

: Imcofai Bmmmett, for
gery and passing; John Marvin 
P e ^ ,  burglary; Santo Men
dez, burglary; Ramon A. Nu
nez, forgery and passing; Billy 
Carver, foraery and passing; 
Billy G. GoUghtly, worthless 
check; Shelton Lain, DWI sec 
ond. One defendant indicted has 
not been anprebended and his 
name is being withheld.

Not indicted by the grand jury 
ere cases presented against 

Raymond Cruz Villa and Rafael 
(^iiz. burglary: Bobby Benefield, 
foraery; Pearl James, forgery 
andpas.sing; Roy Russell, theft; 

M art Gentry and George 
andeter, theft; Mrs. Del- 

b te t C h a m b l i s s ,  worthlem 
che<t; Ellis W. Nun, worthless 
check.

Members of the grand jury 
Hw: R. W. Andrews, fore

man, M. C. Grigsby, Pat Boat- 
iler, Jeff L  Brown. James E 
Eelts. G. R. Derrington, J . D.

W 0 . McMeans, I. G 
Hudson. M. J . Spruill. J. W.

RINGGOLD, Ga. (AP) 
Citiaens of Catoosa County have 
formed a club to raise funds to 
keep the public schools open in 
the face of a threatened walk 
out by teachers over their sal 
a r iM .

The Lakeview High School 
has been closed since 19 teach
ers walked out Monday. The 196 
teachers at the other schools in 
this northwest Georgia county 
have voted to walk out on Nov. 
25 unless provisions are made to 
pay them.

The situation developed after 
School Supt. Fred WlUiams told 
the teach m  that because of a 
shortage of funds there was no 
assurance their November sal
aries could be paid.

Leading to the situation was a 
new law passed by the 1964 
Georgia Legislature In which 
local schools must pay an ex- 
MUKUng share of the school 
taianctaig costa, including teach

er salanies.

Mr.
Jones will work with as district 
attoriMy, we want to express 
our thanks as officials and as 
citizens for the fine work be 
has performed as district a t 
tomey in the years he has filled 
that office.

“ Howard County h a s 'a  deep 
debt of gratitude to District At
torney Jones for his diligence 
in handling law-violations. His 
remarkable record for convk 
tions and his equally effective 
handling of investigations of 
crimes brought before his of
fice have contributed much to 
law enforcement in this county.

“We feel the county has bera 
most fortunate in having so. cap
able an official as Jones'

His sentiments were approved 
by a number of the other grand 
jurors. All of the current grand 
jurors but one or two, were 
men who had served on other 
grand juries. They said their 
admiration for Jones and his 
work stemmed from their con
tact with the district attorney 
and his office.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Beef 
cattle prices have marked up 
their fifth consecutive week of 
decline. Markets have lost much 
of the gain marked during the 
early and mid-summer season 
wbM the government took steps 
to bolstw prices 

Averagh prices on all slaugh
ter steers at the nation’s seven 
major markets was $22 92 a 
hundred pounds last week com
pared with $83 70 the previous 
week and $23.08 a year ago.

No appreciable let • up In 
the recoid rate of sla^ughter 
which has existed since mid- 
September contained as the 
dominant factor in forcing fur
ther iNice decline in the whole
sale neef trade." a Department 
of Agriculture livestock market 
report said.

The report said demand for 
unfini.shed cattle by feeders was 
rather bearish. Current feeder 
cattle price were said to be 
about $3 to $3.50 a hundred 
weight lower than a year ago.

Denmark King's 
Relative Killed
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP) • — Prince Jacques de 
Bourbon-Pamna, 42, a distant 
relative of the King of Den-!^ing
mark, was killed Thursday 
an automobile accident.

in

LAMAR'S RESTAURANT
BIG SPRING-S NEW EST B FIN EST  

IS 20 B LAM ESA HWY.

ANNOUNCES 
. INTERSTATE HWY. 20 

LOOP
.  ---------  IS OPEN

ATTENTION FOOTBALL 
FANS

Open 'Til 12 Friday Night
GO -TO THE GAME FRID A Y NIGHT 
THEN GO TO LAMAR'S ON IS 20 

FOR THAT AFTER-THE-OAM E-SNACK.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
10-Oz. CLUB S T E A K . . .  1.75

Served With Baked Petate, HeC RaOi, Ceffee er Tea

Fry ir Jrr, TTaOter.

Vote Canvass 
Is Completed
No important dlscrepandes 

were found in the canvass of 
v-oles cast ta l a s t ' T nesd^ ’s 
election. County Judge Lee m -  
ter said today. ‘Tbe Howard 
County Commissioneni court 
canvassed the returns on Thurs- 
day.

F in e r  said a few minor er
rors, none of which in any way 
changed any total Importantly, 
were discovered.

Mrs MargaYet Ray, deputy 
county clerk, is dLspatching the 
vote results to the state today.

An all-time record turn out of 
voters, nearly 10.000 — cast 
their ballots in the Tuesday 
election.

MENTS
PiRnests thit iri too htfii for 
your priscrtl ifico(M cm  ruie 
tho ploaurl ef owniiw a car. 
An auto loan from S.I.C. in tho 
lint piaco ia tha best solution 
but wt can ibll help you sut 
your payments rifM. Just...

lAPitUC. *

LONDON (AP) -  Bitterly 
cold weather couldn’t keep Sir 
Winston Churchill from bin fa
vorite Ktap.

Tbe former prime minister, 
wte win be 10 yearl'olll Nov. 10. 
w u helped from Ids car and 
into a wheel chair at Loodoa’s 
Savoy Hotel for a meetk 
Thursday eight of the exchwlve 
The Other dub .

Besides tbe soup, the excii' 
Oive ttahte club’s menn foetares 

ree it beef ead s

Wear a Poppy
Saturday

To

CharrMB .ead Lord. BkM 
bawMeaBdedtbedabMlIlL

J ‘t  ^  '- “  f  . - t.

America s 
; War Dead

Amfrtcqn l e gion AuxtHofy^

l-A-f at liX . means Rtdece 
Aule Paymants. Loan Special-, 
isis with years of nperienca 
m refinanang oMar can... 
and financinf new ones... will 
set up ■ budget pleasiflf n- 
fmencing plan best for yon. 
And theif’ll do it fgj, Dool 
let higti payments worry you 
mother mirnitt. RAP at S.I.C. 
todty-

I /•

■M sem w e  rexAt

uuwasAtexA*

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMENT

COMPANY

f .

e n n e u i
A LW A YS R R S T  Q U A L IT Y ^

SATURDAY

SHOP T IL  7 P.M.!

EVERY PAIR
PENNEY’S 

FAMOUS 
QUALITY 
DRESS SHOES 
FOR MEN 
REDUCED

• Ir0  rugged leathers, soft calfskin, 
rich llama-finished calf

•  styles, colors, sizes for evieryone . 
every taste

•  dress shoes, slip*ons, comfort shoes
* * ' * - .

•  Penney's famous TOWNCRAFT* - brand
- f f e t e  q ^ H y  ^

a

-d •
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A Devotional For The Day
Jesus seith unto him, . . . follow thou me. (John 21:22) 
F ftA Y I^; 0  Lord, our Father, with gratitude we humble our- 
•ehres ^  Thy presence to thank Thee for Thy Son. who is the 
way, Um  truth, and the life. Strengthen us in faith and love 
that we may never forget His command to follow Him loyally. 
In His name we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Wdindefing Lake
Much has been made of the re

moteness of thh^aite of the Chinese 
nocleer explosion, Lake lop  Nor in 
the western province of Sinkiang. 
Commentators have given the impres
sion that it Is one of the least known 
places on the face of the earth.

The fact is that few places in Cen
tral Asia have been as well known 
for so man:' centuries. As far back 
as the Second Century U was de
scribed by a Greek geographer, Mari
nos of Tyre. He knew of it because it 
lay on the great caravan route along 
which in ancient times silk was 
brought from China to Asia Minor.

Harimts spoke of the lake as lying 
at the end of a river. His informa
tion was used by the Greek geograph-.

er Ptolemy, whose statements about 
obscure parts of the world constitnted 
neatly all that was known abbot them 
for many centuries.

Modem explorers tried to find Lop 
Nor, bqt for a long time they failed. 
Thir was because where they expect
ed to see a lake there was none. It 
was left to a 20th Century Swede, 
.Sven Hedin. to prove that the lake 
and the river which fed it periodical
ly changed to another channel, the 
former location drying up.

Lop Nor has alternated between two 
locations aU through the years. Well 
did Hedin csil it “tte wandering lake.” 
Bui now that it has been the site of 
an atomic blast, there can no longer 
be any doubt about where it is and 
what it signifies.

Way To Say 'Thanks'
American Legioa Auxiliary mem

bers will be offering Poppies Satur
day In the hopes that a grateful and 
wann-haarted public will respond with 
donations.

Thera are aeveral reasons why 
there could be a generous response. 
Pint of an, the popples are made by 
disabled veterans, and for some of 
them this is a source of earnings.

Then, whatever margin of profit 
should accrue to the auxiliary through

the Poppy Day project will be applied 
in tr̂ o to welfare and charity proj- 
jects, including the helping of needy 
veterans’ families.

Third, this is a simple way In 
which the public can express sym
bolically its deep gratitude to veterans 
for their service to the country. The 
poppy is a badge which says “thanks 
for everything.’’ And for some, it was 
everything.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Issues Resolved

WASHINGTON -  The American 
ponpla today know the wlimer of the 
prasidential race, but do they know 
what was decided by the votes of 
more W.OOO.OW persoM — what 
issues were resolved and what pob- 
dee were approved or disapproved?

President Jobnsou. tai one of his 
last week, said: “I want the 

maudate of this electioo to be writ- 
teu strong and clear so that n̂ ele 
win rnUUka the meaning.”

TME CAMPAIGN speecbee thr^  
edvee, however, were not dear, and 
there were plenty of contradictions 
uud paradoxes. Ndtber the victorious 
Mr tha defeated candidate now can 
Inet of a really united P«iy- Fw 
« h n  aoma of tha major Issues of the 
ISay are voted oa In the coming Con- 
Mtmb, dt wlD be found that, as ta 
taravlo^ycan. a coalltioa of

and Democrats wlD be lined 
up ou one aide, while a com bina^  
of opponents from both parilee will 
bn found voting tha other way.

Nefthar political party has managrt 
to prarant a dear-cut case, and each 

tak— refuge In generalities of 
criticism or rebuttal.

TIE TWO biggest Issnee of the 
f  m y ifii “peace ’ and “pioraw*^ 
were affirmatively proclaimed by both 
candidates as their objectlvee But a 
presidential election does not necev 
sarily mean that the views exprewd 
wiD prevail There wa.s a condder- 
able reluctance — tadsed. s  sense of

posltioB against both Red Chins and 
the Soviets.

The American people did not g«t 
doing the campaign any idea of 
what may lie ahead for them—wheth
er their sons wiD be drafted for an 
enlarged war ta VM Nam or whether 
the trend toward higher unemploy
ment win be resumed when the econ
omy faces a dials.

THESE ISSUES art not the only 
ones that have produced worry but 
which were reaDy gloraad over dur
ing the campaign. Notable among 
them Is the “civn rights” controversy. 
The Democrats gave It scant atten
tion, and the Re^blicans, except for 
a few generalities, did the urae. Yet 
the civil rights act affects ettiaens 
everywhere, and the cpiestlon of en-

there was a considerable

B i N  y  G  r afh a  m
Jn Romansyou enlair

F? I have gone o\*cr

mb^iving — among many v®*** *  
each M e  u> soDDsrt the candidate
for whom they cast their ballot. It 
was often a feeUag tint one psi^  
and its candidate represented the 

of two evils.”
THE AFFREHENSIONS of the crit

ics that America Is drifting in her 
foreign pcdlcy end could become in- 
votved in e mejor war have not been 
■beted. Nor have fears been dlm lM  
that the economy of the United states 
M at the moment tai the midst of an 
artlfldal boom as bilbons of doUa-v 
of borrowed money are used to prime 
the pump and as budget deficits keep 
on Butennitely. Significantly, neither 
candidate during the campaign made 
a prediction as to when the budget 
would be balanced The promises of 
moiv and more spending were relt- 
wrisfm. Yet. in Europe as well as in 
America, there Is an undercurrent of 
anxiety lest unsound fiscal policies 
sooner or later coma to a dnnai.

NEITHER CANDIDATE defined 
comprehensively what kind of foralgn 
policy the world could aspect fnm  
the United States If be were elected. 
The Communists assumed that the 
Johnson poUcy meant an “accommo- 
datloB” or concearions. and that his 
defcatjouM bring •  more raaplute

ThD Big Spring Herald
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Now H a s Hom e
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Amarlcaa 

Arademy of Dramatic Arts, Naw  
York’s oldest tbeatrica] school, bss 
taken tlUe to a permanent home aft
er 10 years of operatioa ta rented 
qaarters.

The building, on midtwown Madi
son Avenue, w u designed ta 1W7 by 
Stanford White for the Colony Ctab 
and becamt a center for society 
events of the era.

Refurbishing of the six • story 
structure for the acaden^ Inchides 
completloa of a lOdraat theater, do
nated by Helen Hayca in memory of 
her dau^ter, Mary MacAfIbur.

M hiM M f.Rr* me retmeernm tar m v  <A •••* «r hrpltawhksi m m  em  mm* ectvr 
*)*'«• Wan ta cartaci H m me meei tm m  attar

afliar than 1! !? * t m !w iy * i5 c e h 5 a * m m ^ X i 
them eemee cmmrtnm arrar. Tha n # a  it ra- 
raaS ta ratact ar em  ah aVoarttawa cemt-

M id d le .R o ad
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  Jamas 

Monrod Page is convinced he canl 
win.

Recently he was brought Into court

atattytah at iha f _________
OaCuuiTK>N-Tha M a^ la a t SiraaB at OrewWMaat. a ana raawta aa

on a speeding diarm. 
Two weeks later, w w u  back —

WKttta BlR0t Ate gtiD
iWiM. ekraMNiA'lAflVI-Tt

charged with drhrte S roOes an hour 
ta Labor Day traffic.

Paga said na tboiMht k t QMd
officerabout right: the arresting 

owly
were paasiiig m  both sides

•Mh he w u drtvlag so slowl;

was
said

that cars
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Fish And Rice And A Way O f Life
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There is a folk uylng ta the South
east Aslan, kingdom of Thailand that 
“(iah In thej^ter.tSOd rice ta the 
fteld” ihould oe enough to make one 
fairly well contentedt;with Ufo, along 
with freedom to Uveiand worship u  
one pleasu. \

Thailand is one of the nations Into 
which American Peace Corps volun
teers have been sent, yet It la ra- 
markably different ta some respects 
from most of the other natioas se
lected for the lUDgram.

LARGE LANDOWNERS do not 
have the hold on the country that is 

at ta some other areu, thus the 
' land reform being attempted 

elsewhere have had little Impact ta 
Tlialland, wfakh la about the siae of 
France.

The attitude of the people there of 
being content with Ufo h u  ̂ Iso made 
aelf-ndp proposajs from Ameiicau 
rather dilnctilt to Inject, Peace Corps 
workers have related

THAILAND IS described u  a na
tion with a lidi, colorful culture, with 
a people that are gentle and easy
going. accepting authority without. 

iy questioning It. Their Buddhist 
don stresses that one’s lot In Ufe 

is me result of one’s omdoct.
An unusual country, Thailand — 

ones known u  Slam — has tied Its 
hopes with the Western bloc.

DURING THE PAST two yean, 
some 400 Peace Corps workers have 
gone to the country. A large number 
of these are teachers whose contri- 
bution has been to teach the RngiiAh

Unguage, whUe the country hu  n re
ported shortage of persons qualified 
to do so. A lt^gh the Thais have 
their own spoken language and a writ
ten language baaed on Sanakiit, their 
leaden have recognised the need for 
theta* pet^le to learn EnglLta u  the 
intentatlGi^ means of communlca- 
thm. The country’s own books on 
Thailand history are even primarily 
EngUsh ones. Another contributioa the 
volunteera are said to be making Is 
an eradicatitm program for malaria, 
a maj(X disease ta the land. ,

THE EINGDOM hu Its problemia, 
•speciaUy since agricultural produc
tion hasn’t increased much ta 10 
yean, whUe during the ume period 
the praulatinr hu  mon than dou
bled.

Yet what Peace Corps worken 
seemingly have found Is not a nation 
overwtelmed by troubles, but one 
that, though It does face problems, 
hu maintained for more than a thou
sand yean ita own identity and unique 
culture. While Americans are going 
into the country to help Its people, 
doubtless they are themselves learn
ing much ta return from the little 
kingdom.

CME PEACE CORPS offtcial wrote 
that Thailand’s leaden had for many 
yean seen - bow change w u  inevit
able, but had moved to accommodate 
it ta the nation’s own manner, at 
it’s own pact. One doesn’t often think 
of natiou supposedly “backward,” 
compared to modern society, u  hav
ing such astute 'thinking.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

NO DROPOUTS FROM TH A T SCHOOL M 0  T Q  U  i S C h i I d S

Presidential Office DegradedJ a m e s  M a r l o w
Agonizing Inquest By O O P

)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Barry Goldwater said of himself 
and his advlsen on the day 
after electioa. with the wreck
age still being counted from 
coast tp coast: “I can’t think of 
any major mistake we made.”

They made some beauts. But 
Goldwater does not seem to 
consider his defeat ta the preii- 
dential campaign, one of the 
worst ta American political 
history, a repudiatioa or him or 
his phlloso^y of government 

He uys he does aot think the 
conservative cause h u  been

hurt, indicates be intends to 
retain party leadership, and 
blames part of bis denat on 
those R^blicans who didn't 
work or vote for him.

But Republicau are maktaig 
an agonizing inquest on their 
electioa disaster and alieady 
are ta a struggle over the direc
tion and leadership of the pariy.

None of Goldwater’s mistake  ̂
was more basic than ta mis
judging or simply not under
standing the interests and think
ing of an overwhelming number 
of Americau, u  the electiaa

est vote
forcement looms larra. Undoubtedly 

derable prol
cast ta certain states, and many per
sons who preferred to ignore the Is
sue wiH not. of course, be able to 
forget It or be unmindful of its con
sequences u  the law If enforced
ICaBvrtMM. NM. Mm Yart HereW TrMun*. Ine )

H a l  B o y l e

Jibes Weary Cats

Could
ll:l»-n  to me
this time and time again, but am 
not certain of the meaning D D.
I am sorry, but space would for

bid ms explaining all of these versu 
to you. Bat leUi take the one verse 
which I believe to be the key to the 
rest: “Par If God spared Dot the nat
ural hrinchu, take bsed lest he alao 
spare not thee ’’ (Romans 11:21)

The natural branches here men- 
Uoned. of course, were Israel. The 
warning Is against spiritual smugnen 
and carelessaaaa. It Is a very easy 
thing for Mtioos, religtau groups, or 
iMUviduals to becoraa smug, aaif- 
righteoui. and complacant abont thata* 
status before God. This w u a warn
ing to the Gentile ChristlaM not to 
feel that they were God’s pets, and 
that He would deliver them no mat
ter how thev conducted themselves 

The warnute also hu  an individual 
impUcatioa. ArlsUans have to guard 
against false pte^, complacency and 
even hypocrisy. ‘The key word of the 
New Testament Is Love. Faith la Im
portant. Doctrine is important. But 
Paul uid' “Now abideth faith, hope 
and love: but the greatest of these Is 
love.” We caa never win the non- ‘ 
Christian by smugneu, or by exhibit
ing unChrlstlikn attRndes Love Is tbs 
paark that wlD aat the world aflame 
nr God.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks a cat gets tirsd of hear
ing:

“What good is a cat anyway? 
I never heard of one glvtag up 
Its Ufe for its master?’’

“Scat, Pomfocyl Get off tha 
sofa tlds very moment.”

"Yon heer a lot about watch
dogs. but never anythtag *about 
watcbcats. If robbers ever came 
into our house. Pomfrey>rould 
probably lead them to tte loot.” 

“If that cat scrktchfs one of 
the children again. I’m going to 
throw him out the window — 
and I realhr mean It.”

“Mama! Mama' Uda time 
Pomfrey bll me — and I hanHy 
even tooebed his old taO. I 
wasn’t pulling It at all.”

“He gtvu me the creeps — 
always rubbing against mv legs 
right whan I’m busy tryfag to 
cook a maaL”

“I wonder what he'd do if be 
saw a mouM? Probably run 
under the bed and hkte.” 

“Daddy, the dog next ddbr 
WiD sit up and beg for his food. 
Why won’t Pomfrey? Is be just 
too donta?”

“I tend ta the paper that

some nutty spinster left |M,000 
to her cat. If I leave anything to 
Pomfrey ta my win, It’D bs a 
bin for an the furniture he's 
nilned.”

“Oh, what la that — a cat? 
Pteaae put It ta another room. I 
can’t stand them. They make 
ms so aervous.”

”Yon mean to tdl me that the 
cat hotel wants to charge 92 a 
day to take care of Ponrfrry 
while we’re on vacatloa? Why, 
that’s more than It cost me to 
go through coDege.”

“I don’t care If be is hungry, 
rm hungry, too. You can 
him later.”

“For the last Ume, Pomfrsy, 
can’t yon get ft through your 
thick skun that this Is a scratch
ing post? See, you pot jour 
daws here, and then yon 
scratch. Good grtef, wby do I 
havn to have the dumbate cat la 
the block?”

“If he really hu  nine Uvw. I 
wish he’d start leading a better 
OM. right now."

‘TeU Pomfrey to quit stomp- 
big around. Doesn’t be rullae I 
have a hangover this morning?”

showed. This gets to the root of 
struggle.

SOME OTHER Republicau 
don’t share his opinion when ha 
calls btwMRir a cooaervative. 
Therefore, aa understanding of 
conservative Is essential to the 
party’s fnture. It requires a 
definition. The American Col
lege Dictiooary nys:

”A political party whoaa 
characteristic prlndple Is oppo
sition to chaage ta the tmtlui- 
tou of the country.” This w u  
the classic conservative view ta 
the nth century when the gov
ernment partk^ted tattle ta 
American life.

But by this um e deflnltloo 
Goldwater la not a conservative 
at aU, for be hu  pranoeed not 
only changing but elimtautlng 
many government functioas, 
long aconted by Democrats 
and Republicau, which have 
become tastltations over the 
years of this century.

Through Ms philosophy ha 
made a major mlstaka before 
the campalra begaa ta advo- 
cattag the eumtaution of varloaa 
government functions and pro
grams.

HE SUGGESTED getttag rtd 
of the graduated laconM tax, 
selltag TVA. making Sodal Se
curity voluntary, puIUag the gov
ernment out of puMlc botttaig 
and power, etamtaattaig farm 
price Bupports and many social 
weMue programs, and cutting 
veteran’ benefits.

By votlag against the dvfl 
rights bOl before the campelgn 
b e ^  be lost the vote of most 
Amricaa Negrou. Yst, to win, 
he needed the vote of every 
Indlvldaal be could find.

R w u before he w u a candi
date, needing votes, that be feR 
free to make such statemnts. 
’They estabitehed Mm u  a 
r n g ^  individualist, although 
he w u a miDiooaire, and en
deared Mmaelf to the rigM wing 
ta American politics.

WASHINGTON—There are somber 
coladdencM ta tMs month of Novem
ber. We have ended the roost hateful 
(election campaign ta recent history. 
And it comn ense to the first aanl- 
versary of the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy.

The legend of the heroic young 
President hu already taken bold u  
It w u sura to do. Tba young, the 
brave, the gay, the spedal ahr of 
grace—this Is the stuff of the legend 
growing by Maps and bounds.

THE RISE In aO this Is that the 
man win be lost ta the romaatic 
legend. It brimp a aobering sense of 
reaUty to think that if he had Uved 
he would have been a candldata for 
re-electtan. And u  the candidate he 
would have been subjected to the 
same vilification, tba sama hate, the 
same whispers of calumny directed 
against Ms succaasor ta tha Presi
dency.

That Is perhaps tba saddest com
mentary on the campalm that hu  
dosed. Evere effort wonu have been 

to poll dowB the man who now

tlvM looking toward new and esaen-. 
Ual dumges ta policy. «

ELECTION NIGHT four years ago 
uw  the end of a campaign that by 
comparison w u raDonal and re
strained. Kennedy had charged that 
a “missUe gap” raised doubts about 
America’s security. He said the na- 
tloo had suffered a loss of prestige 
when Russia en jo ^  the first tri
umphs in' space, ibe “missile p p ” 
was, incidentally, a figment of Air 
Force propapnda.

Tba issue of Kennedy’s religion, w u  
exploited covertly ta certain areu. 
Rls Catholicism w u considered the 
explanation for his failure to carry 
Border States such u  Kentucky, Ten- 

K, and Oklahoma.

ta death Is the shtatag hero honored 
ta a thousand tributes with Ms grut 
iTMMnents re-Uved over and over ta 
story and pictures.

THE KIND of attack that would 
have been directed against Presldtnt 
Kennedy requires little Imagination.

As the maa ta the office is vUifled 
and cahimosd so, u  the late, un- 
lamented campaign mada abundant
ly dear, is the office of the Presi
dency degraded The damage done— 
the nndermlntag of confidence, the as- 
nssination of character, the spreed- 
tag of fear and dtatruc t' cannot soon 
be repaired. In such aa at 
It is naore dttllcult to take the

BUT IN THAT other campaira 
thare w u nothing approaching the 
personal abuse directed at President 
Joluuon this time ’The words “Uar,” 
“foks,” “phony,” “soft on commun- 
tam,” were not part of the poUtica] 
vocabulary of IMO.

IronicalW. enough, the qualities of 
the late President Kennedy and Ms 
famOy, now seen In the golden base 
of the legend, are just the qualities 
that would have b m  the target of 
attack.

TO EXPECT that our presidents 
while they are m office should be 
given a measure of respect may ba 
asking too much. George Washtarion 
had a deep sense of personal humilia
tion from the abuse huped on Mm 
in the Presidency. But, surely, re
spect for the office and even a small 
token of iusUce to the man are not 
tocompaUbls with a vigorous peyDenl 
contest. ’
ICw vrIMit. WM. UM M  VMlura S|*McM>, IK .) .

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Good Word For The AFSers

fT o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Bed-Wetting Can Be Solved

WASHINGTON—I. happened to be 
ti*nfing around the P-TA the other 
night, shooting ray cuffs and trying 
to play the part of a parent of probity, 
when a comriy young matron ac> 
costed me with what she bOled u  an 
intensely panonal queatloa.

"Ten me what It’a really Bke. be
ing foster parent of a foreign ex
change student. My husband and I,** 
■ht colored prettily, “were thinktag 
maybe wt might, ub, have ona."

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Daar Dr. Moioer; My five- 

yeaiMild aon h u  a bad-wnittag 
problem. I have taken Mm to 
doeuxs and they n y  nothing 1s

with him.
I nlaaae

advise me wtiat yon think 1

wrong 1
C o^ yon write and

should do now?—MRS. R. B.
You did the r1 ^  thing by 

having him exanuied flrit. In 
some cases, an Infection or a 
defect la surt that a child can’t 
stay dry n6 matter bow he tries.

If that Isn’t the troubla. then 
R Is time to look at the com
moner causu: tensions of some 
aort; or a matter of habit; or 
pnrbapa sleeping too sonndly to 
be aware of the need to get up 
and go to the bathroom. TMs 
last may, ta final analytb, just 
be faUure to have devnloped a 

habR.
meat and scohltag can

not be expected to do much 
good. If any, and they may do 
some harm. At the age of fire, a 
child 1s ashamad of M ag n bad- 
wetter.

But ftattag that one method 
of gatHng at tha problam ta bat
ter than another is something 
I don’t like to do. Different 
methods fR dtfforent chUdnn 
and their needs. Pva put the 
reliable metlMds ta a booklat, 
“Eaeuresls — Or Ten Wayt to 
Stop BedWatth«.” If yoo woold

ri^haM
Punlshr

like a copy, send 20 cents ta 
cMn and a loog, stamped, self- 
eddreased - envMom to me In 
care of The Herald.

Decreasing fluids for tbe child 
ta the late aftanoon and tha 
aventag is usually helpful, even 
though other meacurea nuy ba 
naedad besides. I do caution yoo, 
however, not to try to “dry out 
the child ” Everyone needs a 
good deal of fluid to ba healthy. 
Indeed, too lltUt fluid can con
tribute to tnitatioa of tha uri
nary tract and thus contribute 
to bed-wetting. So be sure that 
ta the morning and middle of 
the day, the child gets plenty of 
fluid—including, of coutm, Ms 
daily supply of milk.

Overcoming bed-wetting is not 
often accompUshnd quickly. It 
takes time, and R takes patience 
both for the child and for tbe 
parents, but If you go at tt the 
right way, there are mighty tow 
easae of failure.

If you go at tt the Wrong way, 
pufttag too much pre— n on 
the diud and not really trying to 
help, than tbe oppoaRe ta the 
result: Sncceu ta more remote 
and the child may acquire aoma 
emotional quirks that wfll last a 
long time. • • •

Dear Dr. Motoer: When I had 
tmmhig feet so that aometlnws 
the patti was almost unbear

able, I RDlowed a ftieod’s sog- 
gestlon to wear cotton instead 
of nylon and my troifoles were 
over. I either wear cotton 
pads Inside a y  aO-nylon hoee, 
or I teear cotton-footed nyloaa. 
I thought otlNrs might want to 
know.—A.B.

Thank yoo In behalf of read
ers who have this trouble. But 
remember; Not aU cases of 
burning feet are due to the 
same thing. The hard part of 
tha aolntioa is to find the cause. 
It may ba local Irritation. It 
may be faulty circulation, de
fective ardhes. Improperly fitted 
shoes or even nearltis.
. Thus If the Irrltatloa to from 
nylon, swttchtag to some other 
fabric may be tha whole answer. 
If the cause ta from something 
rise, changing fabrics won’t 
help. ta • •

What are nlcars: How Aoold 
tbty ba treatadT What caa yoo 
do to hMp rid yourself of ul- 
oan and atay rid of them?' For 
anawnra, raad Dr. Molner’s help- 
M  b o o l^  ‘‘Bow to Heal Pep- 

, tic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.’* For your copy write 
to Dr. Molner in care of tha 
Big Spring HaraM, enclodag a 
tang, aw-aqdreraed, tU in ^  
enretape and M cants la coin to 
cover cost of printing and ban- 
dUng. 1

WELL, s n  01 
to badeground

wai talking about Aĵ  aga 17, a tor- 
elgn exdiange student from Bremen, 
JVest Germany, who has been Bvtiig 
hi the heady atmosphere of Q t^ al-

pereotly replaced b o th  aodent 
scourges.

The resoR is that Axel is a very good 
student. He had to be, of course, to 
win selection over dozens of West 
Germany’s brightest Mds ta the Aroer- 
icaa Field Service’s foreign exchange 
program.

AMERICAN FIELD Service, which 
annually shepherds several thousand 
foreign students through a school year 
ta tte United States, does a first-claas 
job of anticipating problems and pro- 
vkUng ready-made aolutioag. In our 
own experience, problems that might 
have arisen simply did not develop 
because of the groundwork by AFS.

ten Manor since August He goes to 
Mgh school wRh Ch9. pteyv soccer, 
ind ♦vkvt girls to fobmall games. He

AR teenagers, for example,'need a 
' It ta my Unia would 

e family. Axel’s is
la, on casual examtaattan, indistin
guishable from Ms American contem
poraries. Be can plan and execute a 
raid on the icebox with as much skill 
and daring as Andy, which is high 
praise taktaed

SAY- WHAT yon wOl, a boy born ”  
and reared ta &rope Is bound to be 
unlike our home-pwwn product ta mvorw 
many respects. Language Is no prob
lem wRh Axel (as I gather R seldom 
1s anywhere ta the foreign exchange 
studrat program), since be spoke ex- 
cdlent sigUsh when be came to ns 
and has faltered only slightly since 
then. What ta known ta the trade aa 
“adjoitmeat” haa been easy for ns, 
and at tanst ttdaraUe for Aad, once 
ba got naed to tbe noise.

THE MOST notabla difforenen be
tween a bright European and Ms 
AiMricaa counterparts ta ta Mody 
habits. Axal aaana to havn u  much 
Hi— for play aa any kid on the block, 
but at the same tlnw ha cradcs the 
books more thaa mtae do. He does 
this simply by not waetlag time. Five 
minutes to waR for the 
cool fa 
ft havtag
of atyM n and faomiliT that haa ap-

npiy oy not wasnag ume. r iw  
I to waR for the porridge to 
the monteg? Asm wiU spend 

ig a go at m  ghastly mixture

cash tocome that
have Mm ___ ______
proyhietf every month by’ AFS. The 
high school picks up some mcidental 
expenses. stKh as gym foes. And the 
student Is expected to have a reason
ably complete wardrobe when to 
reaches this country. In theory the 
student’s host famUy to not expected 
to have to meet any out-of-pod^ nx- 
-maes f(x their ward, other than those 

ivolved in provkUng food and aheRer. 
Medical care to paid for by AFS In 
tbe event R to needed. Uncle Sam. 
moreover, permRs the host famOy tax 
deduettans on certain expenses occa- 
sionad by keeping the foreign student '

THUS THE MONEY cost of makiiig 
a homa for a boy or girl from abroad 
for a year to not calcnlated to ba 
'innch of a factor. More ImportaBt are 
such thtaga as enough bad rooms and 
bathrooma, phw tha btaataiy of a fom- 
Uy that can, to on  that word again, 
adjori.

To answer tha lady’s qnariioa, tt to 
fna haring Axal. ~ ' 
own children, and 
for Mm. And Axel 
AFSers (tbetr own term for them
selves) are, above sR, good iiiearance 
for the future of the world. May their 
tribe tacreese.
(OMrMM w  VMM NMart .Me.)
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DON’T  YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY.?
j '

iM  4oo*t yen admcfimea re-, 
read, ttodj, compare, £gure, 
c^l^tave, and show to friends? 
When ponVe on the brink of 
buying, aren't you hnng^ for 

ieaturea, diinentiona.

Print admtiamg putt pe^le 
who are close to a purchase 
cloae to the kind of informa- 
tioo they demand. Newspapers, 
magazines and brochnrea ,let 
them linger srith your mes
sage for at king « t l ^  like.

Print imparts important detsils, 
allowB for colorful presentations, 
makes lasting impressions, 
takes people straight to the 
point-^  purchaae.
If youVe something to sell, it 
will paj you to promote it teg-

olarly in print—where leady- 
to-buj people can keep their 
eyea on it, get their hands on 
it, nuke the most of it.
Print makes senje becaate 
print makes jo/es.
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VOM 
“CO M6.” 
WASNY 

TVATAPRf- 
\MM7C£PMAM 

MAlOr?

RKiHT.'-RUTH 
OUR ROOM ^  
\ QOtN6 BACK 
4 A N D LL THC 
UTURt FOR > 
tR! y

JOGHTSHeo^
...F1W6A6LY
"5 TO SAY HOW
YSHCOTWT.
NONTLCTMei
IHERTOTME
ILRSTMQHV

BLAIN
-USE
Laacasler 

VcM 9l Gnu  
AM 4- m

OWN ^  
JB5 0N  '  .OffTMBX̂

ROUONINO 
THI KICKU

KICKER
The “Kicker” lever gets re«Kk treetneat 
kere. We nake adjnstmeata wttk a anile. 
AaytUag wroag, we make rlgkt FAST!

C. R. Anthony Co.
“Yonr Famfly Stare"

i ‘ DELAY

DHAY 
or OAMI

.Na 4elay in service here. Let oar frlead- 
ly penoaael help yaa. '

First National Bank

PROCEDURE
Yaar beat pracedare ta get the best bay
ia a car is ta check ear valaes.

Jock LewisIllCOAl MOCiOUtE .oiroaiTioN Auto Sales

iNCOMnm RAts 
PMAITY OtaiNV

INCOMPLETE
Aay aaeal la lacaaipicta 
that decs eat taclade 
qaallty meats tram

J.O . Chopman 
Meat Market

1S19 Gregg' AM S^IS

INELIGIBLE
We are aever laellgMe ta aava yaa
ey aa yaar AUTUMUTIVE NEEpS!

J & J
AUTO 'SUPPLY

Biaa-

iN dioiaii afCBvii
POWNoah l i l l  Gregg . Dial AM 4-41M

MISONAl rout

PERSONAL
Faad acrvlre la yaar car. Eat a 
amal hefare the gaaM, a saack 
afterwards wt

AL'S DRIVE-IN
Saa Aagda llghway

CRAWLING
Car )aBt “crawHag" alang' Mater 
stem ^ ?  It's thsM far a taae-ap 
Drm  la.

Chuck's Automotive 
Repair

AM 44N7
CUWUNOt

MHMNOsuN»>r M W . Mb

miOAi use or hands

HANDS
Yarn farattara Is ks l o S  teads 
(Skilled, carefal) whea we asava 
MI

Moorehead 
.Transfer & Storage
IN labasaa AM 4-SNI

PASSING
D eal pass ap the lateeC la sharp aaw
riathlag far mca aad bays.

aiiOAi
rotw A io rAtt

PRAGER'S

lUMAl
MOTION

MOTION
•tlaw Biatlaa savlags caa eara yaa 

i per aaew i csmpeaadad ssad-yaBaSy at

Big Spring Sayings
411 Mala am  4-740

k

SAU MADi TC 
D«ANB W

BALL DEAD
• 1 . .

Tkere la aa rea iit far yaw aMter te ga 
^  dead Caate hy aad let aa ckeck N trer.

^  Hughes Motor Co.
KKMaACX IMI Gregg AM 4-NB 
ftvoii

READY-FOR-PLAY
Jack WaOMt aiN Bab tafWB art reat 
ta hriMMWR d »  p layiyp lay el a m y  

Steer game aa Am aOlclal statlea.

lAU ilADY.IOM Ut
KBYG DM

S'- ■£.

xw '"” V I e »

‘*>1^
. .  ab*' , AV ^  .

INTERFERENCE
Is latarfereaee ipelllag year favarlte T v | 
pregraasf? Wkatever’s wreag wttk year] 
set, we’n Buke rl^L  Prempt service..

Montgomery Word
PAM (NnarnoKi srd k  Gregg AM 4-INl

SAFETY
We arge everyeae 
drtva safely . . . 
accMteata wO kai 
let IS flx-’eai.

Morris Robertson 
Body Shop

•Aim  IMS E. Srd AM 4-<Ml I

TIME OUT
Take tlBM aat ta laak lata a v  pteasl

/ far systematle savers. See haw machl 
faster year maaey wlO GROW here.

First Federal Sovings 
& Loon Ass'n.

Mh aad Mala St.

CLIPPING
We’re austers with cItepM s aad shears. 
TaaaarlaOy . . .  waYa tte taps! Oar skill | 
makes a Mg dlffCrcace. . .  la yem faver.

Jerry & Lorry's 
Borber Shop

IIM Oweaa

CONDUCT
Iw t af aw  attcadaata Ul 
aliraya caarteeas, prompt

nMPOui

AC- i CONMCt

TOUCMOOWN H I H |. |.  
01 HIID OOM

TOM CONWAY 
PblMpa M  Sarvk# Station

m i G ia a  > AM 44ia |

SCORING
TaaH aeora a Ml aa taery accaalaa whea 
yaa ekaaaa yaar fwaftwe fraa aar wkl
aad Ttrlad array M aD prlca krackete.

Big Spring Furniture
Dial AM 4 m i I

SHIFT
Skirt tka 
ta tka Buay 
if aw

at yaw atncf
tkne aavlag faa

Mrum

Thomos Office Supply!
m  Mate Dial AM 4401

GROUNDING
We're tkarangbly griaadid la flae Prlat 
lag teckalgaea. Call aa far yaar prlat- 
lag.

Big Spring Printing
NEW PMONE«vAM fN 44

OFF.S|DE
Wa’rt a tm  "JlfMda” *. . . always ON I 
sUa. la Net, at*n aa Y ( ^  sMa, whaa | 
N tm m  la stretekkN yaw fhad daOws.

Hull & Phillips Food Stores!

SUBSTITUTION
Tkwa li aa saksUtaUsa far a weO
ptaaaed syaiaiiUc savlags accawt.

The Stote Notlonol Bonk I

TOUCHED
iamskidy tawkad tka kafl. kal aakaiy's

chad as yet far flea food, akcly I

POOTBALL TONIGHT

8 P.M.
In Memorial Stadium«

Big Spring Steers 
vs.

» ft

Permian Panthers
BACK T H I S T IIR S !

^  Miller's Restaurant
lUWAUT TOUOOeill I .  led AM 4401

FIRST DOWN
Owr prices are 

DOWN aa fa
are always FIRST ta

far yaw teaaayl

nisTbOWH
High Fidelity House

iSO -f Great AM 4-7H4-7IB

101^1)B THE BRL Z..

Start Tht Clock
If yaa awe a elaek (w watiehlj 
tint li aat if  swYka, wall 
start It f c t t s a lif  aeewrately 
oK t Mire. (Mr praeMaa re-| 
pairs art

Ĵ* T. Grantham
ffAgWWQOaiiimkorn
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Ihorns be assured of rMnainJagispeed, fire pissing and unllm 
n  in the top spot in league stawT ited capabiUUes in the ball-car 
'oiings. San Angelo, the current rylng depatlment. 

co-leader, challenges Odessa | The $teers have achievedIIoiHigh in another district head- their "splendid record (5-2 over 
>>tline encounter tonight An-OdeMaU 3-1 in conference) on

1« T*M» «0 m.Talato IM
By TOMMY HART

The Big Spring Steers try to 
move closer to the portals 
of paradise in an -B o'clock Dis
trict 2-AAAA football encounter 
with Odessa Permian here to
night.

Only by winning can the I-ong-

sa victory, coupled with a Big 
Spring defeat could vault the 
Bronchos into sole possession of 
first place

Victory won’t come easy for 
the Steers, if it comes at all. 
Permian is an unexploded bomb 
on the football greensward, cap
able of dynamic things.

The Panthers have great

fierce determination a l o n e
Some observers picked the 

Longhorns for the cellar when 
the season got under way but 
the locals have jelled into an 
exciting ball club.

Defensive shortcomings wor
ry the local coaches. The Long
horns have shown defensive 
clinks mainly because they’re

one of the smallest teams in the 
circuit. They know their lessons 
by heart but it’s simply a ques
tion of not being able to el 
aside the opposition on 
sions.

bow
occa-

In one of the alltime thrillers, 
the Steers knocked off Midland 
High, 27-13, last week but only 
after the Bulldogs had pulled 
into seven points of a tie and 
threatened to stampede t h 
Steers.

Permian has been content all 
season to give up a few touch
downs and then score a few 
The Panthers never get worried 
when they’re behind They’re 
seemingly capable of scoring 
from any point on the field. In 
other words, they reason they 
don’t need good field position to 
get a TD

By JACK HANDAiMciaM eriM WrMtr
Unbeaten Buffalo faces a 

stem test Sunday in an Ameri
can Football League game at 
New York but Baltimore Is 
heavily favored to keep on roll
ing in the National FootbaU 
League.

With the help of a 74 racoard 
last week, the season’s  record in 
picking winners is 54-28-5 — 33- 
20-3 in the NFL. 21-8-2 in the 
AFL. Here goes for another 
plunge into upset land. All 
games Sunday afternoon unless 
noted;

NFL
Washington 28, Cleveland 2 7 - 

upset of the week. Skins can 
take R on Sonny Jurgensen’s

Ptrmlan't bail (over union)! 
RUSHIMG—Pot irown, 273 yorSt In 41

 ̂< yofdi ovirooi; Tmy Cmv Imt, 21S vordi (n 47 carrloi «ir 3.4 yard

- In stylish Alan Moraveik, the 
Permian gang has one of the 
best quarterlMcks around. He 
not only can throw the ball ^ t  
lie i-an run He’s gained 207 
yards net in 55 lunges and has 
rung the bell 33 Umee in 67

Awaiting Major Test
Pirtared aBme are two mem b e n  e( the 
Ceahena hackfleM with rearhlag aide Benle 
HaglM Travis ReM Is at the left. Je h n y  
Glisea at the right. The three are awaiting

Satarday night’s Dlstrirt 6-A headllaer with 
the Aspemmat Heraets, whkh takes place M 
CsakeiBa. The Balhlegs will he aeckhig theH 
alath s tr a l j^  vietery la the straggle.

6-A Crown At Stake
In Saturday Battle

RSCOnM:
4 4. 41

3141
4347it

StM a

Mortal

127
4
4
44
4

U

ASPiiiMeTrr
fw r L n4 AfMMM- Knot C44 Rwlo
41 3tm No4 
I I  Mortal
S4
37 Wyllo

11.100 seats to accommodate the 
crowd.

Aspermont, coached by Joe 
•jVoungblood. has lost only 
I* one « ^ l o n  and that to (Haaa 
,1AA Anson bv a single point.

has scored a total
»  3M ToMo

pm . 
sib be

COAHOMA -  At 7:30 
Saturday here, the battle w 
joined.

At stake wfl] be the District 
•-A football championship. Hosts 
wiU be the undefeated. high'muM 
scoring Coahoma Bulldogs Vis \iit»  
tting deleeatiofl will be the As- 
permont Hornets, also an ex-

jJo«bre._(̂ kfven,_______
Largest crowd tn the history 

of Coahoma football ia due to 
be in attendance Coahoma of
ficials have moved ia an extra

Coahoma has scored a 
of 283 points this season, com
pared to a  for tha opposRloa 
Aspermont has been about as 
flaahy, having counted 244 points 
to 43 for the foe.

Coahoma won’t be at full 
strength Spike Dykes’ Bulldogs

Williams win divide time at the 
ck spot for (Coahoma, 

is the better runner and 
plays more defenre. WilUams 
sp e^ lizes  ia the pass

Such boys as Eddla McHugh 
Travis Reid. Johnny Gibeoa and 
Tony Butler give the BaUdop 
fine balance in the backfteld 

Of an conference foes, oaly 
Merkel extended the ’Bulklop 
and Coahoma beat that team, 
24-0.

Aspermont beat the same out 
do without regular endlflt, iO-12, and has been scored 
Mosley, who Is out wlthjon by every other league foe 

a puUed leg muscle; and Keith upon quarterback David Fra 
Hodnett. who suffered a concas- zier, a ITS^ioonder. their 242 
Mna f  couple of weeks ago jpound fullback James Ray am 

Dean Bohannon, who has donefthe pass catrhlrg ability of end 
a fine job In recent games, will Gary McNutt

^ trogt; Alan Moravetk, 317 yo rli In 
44 corriM «or 3.7 yorl avarogt; tarry  
Mar*amen. 301 yard* Ml 37 carria* tar 4.1 yord ovtragt.
..^ ^ j****0—**A^ag1fc. 33 comgtatlan* In 47 oftamgt* for 374 yard* and 3 TO'*.

RECeiviN C—trewn, II cofctia* tar l £  yard*. Den Crett. t*n catdM* tar 41 
Paul Crovant, »l« cotclta* ter yard*

4 C'feH*
14 Cadtiome a 4 Tr«nt 
4 Rockspringt

•AROeN CITY  
(W 4 L  II  30 34 P. Grova4 41 Loop M

37 34 0 ^  4
33 30 Owttirla 340 3* MorattMn 2
33 a  WMttiorr*l 0
44 S3 Cootwma a 0

44 T4tdh 302 m  Tototi

title race In a 7:30 o’clock game 
here tonight.

Garden City is favored but 
form usually gop.'- out the win 
dow in this one. I'be Buffaloes*

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

passing. Clevelai
mv Jurrense 
nd won Mpt. 13

Speedy Pat Brown is av
eraging 4 4 yards a try in the 
ball - carrying department for 
Permian. He's gained a total of 
273 paces in 61 efforts.

passing attempts for 368 yards 
Big Tony Conley is another

Permian running threat. He has 
gained 235 yards tn 67 tries for 

3.5-yard average.
Benny Kirkland will again be 

at the controls for Big Spring 
He had a great night against 
Midland lak  week. Johnny 
Hughea, Rey Navarette- and 
R iSey -y Earie figure to lend him
a lot of help-in the secondary.

The Steer coaches resaoo that 
only by wtnnlng all three of 
theta- remataitaig games can the
Big Springers insure themselves 
a first place ftniah That’a the

start in Mosley's place.
Dwayne Allen and Marshall

won a

Aspermont had eight letter 
len back from lait season 

Coahoma 17. Both head coaches 
are new to their lobs. Young 
blood is a former University o 
Texas halfback. Dykea attendei 
R ke Universitv and graduated 
from Stephen F  Austbi.

The Bulldogs haven’t 
conference crown since Fret 
Sailing was coach and that was 
a decade ago. 'The Coahoma 
fans are hepped up over this 
dob  as they have been over no 
Coahoma team in recent y ean  

Many fans from Big Spring 
grateful that the game was 
moved back from Friday, plan 
to be on hand for the historic 
battle.

COAMOAAA — ■ Sl4>/  fliartM 142 
am Doan SaRaawaA in. T S lS H Wahtl 
I I I  on4 Waalar W rM  ITS; 0 -Ta4#r  
Marries Ml MMa HMilav 1ST ar (avW m t C—Leeawice Ljaarl oE-oiwrw AttiP 141; m -tim t*McHagS Mt m t Jatwow OtRaan M3 ar Trawta »ai4 l5; PO-Tanv Satlar HS ASeCRMOwr — S-aory McMutt in m t Sofeart KMIrr 174; T—43aarg* Sari IIS m t joetta Sawitarl  IM ar Nathan Nov NS; O-rmmv IRiaan 1« mtt Pot ttatttarS ITS; C Waywi Roali 171; oe—Oovtl Praitar ITS; I f  Jm h Lftm mt m  mtt $tmmy Raih 141; Ph- 
jrnim Nor M

Travis Deadlocks 
Local Contingent
Runnels’ seventh g raden  and 

Snyder Travis fouight to a 
scoreless stalemate here Thura- 
d i f  eveninc.

f lN  Y eaiw gs made several 
threatening gestures at the 
Travis g (^ . fumbling once on 
tlw ten and again cfiogglng to 
the Snyder three before they

stopped Travis made only 
first down during the |  

Robert Dennis pnoed a
defensive play 
half kickoff

Adds Poise To Lineup
ris, a  154Hiswd 

t  e'dsefc here I
, IIBMIMI Ms alflk. le-^ yt wtaiEbacfc

sealsr back, wM be In the thfek 
takes the tIeM against Odessa 

tseigkt. Gerdaa i i

the game 
fine

the second 
he raced

downfield to crack the ball 
en n ia r and caused him to 
fumble and k M  flw ban 

Other dMsnsive tiu n s  for 
Big Spring Mduded Lino Sea- 
cbex, G u y  Rinds, James My- 
rick, Lewii Swltrar and Joe 
Znbiate. ^On offense Johnny

reason the one bnmedlatety 
ahead Is so Important to the lo
cal cause Any opponent could 
prove to be a land mine that 
could knock the locals complete
ly out of th e n c e .

Up front, the Steers wiO 
be consldenbly outweighed 
Whether Permian is c a p a ^  of 
outflghtiag the locals In the 
trenches I 
again

PfeRoMa Marters:Bte iMlttO — B-Tarry___ ___
Sb5rifc

Na»arMI# tSI ®*>*fi* PfOMIAN -  i- ja n  Non- MR ^  calln ComaRall MR or Dsn Craos I4S; T Staoa WoNon M4 t t t  Ta4 St pa ail Ml or Oory WotRlna M3;

Is something e l s e

nw Ml

M4;

on 27-13 score in rain after Red
skins held c u ly  10-0 lemi. Wash 
Ington offense, worst In league, 
meets worst defense. , 

Baltimm-e 31, Chicago 17- 
Colts rolled up 52-0 score in 
Sept. 27 game, most lopsided 
Bear defeat ever. Chlcaro still 
hurting for linebackers with Bill 
George and Mike Reilly out.

Green Bay 21. Detnrit 17- 
Milt Plum had big day against 
Rams but Packers are tougher 
to digest. Could be a field goal 
game.

St. Louis 24, Pittsburgh 21— 
Charley Johnson due to bounce 
back after rough treatment by 
Giants and Cards have Insur
ance in Jim  Bakken’s kicking.

Los Angeles 24, Philadelphia 
17—Eagles can’t run on big 
Rams’ defense. If Roman Ga
briel can escape Eagles’ blitz, 
he should find secondary a hap
py hunting ground.

Minnesota 27, San Francisco 
21—Vikings’ nmning attack too 
much for 49ers but John Brodie 
due to find the chinks in the 
Minnesota defense.

Dallas 3t, New York 28—Cow 
boys coming on strong. Giants 
still must prove last week 
victory was not flash in pan 

AFL
Boston 28, Houston 21—Friday 

night—with Art Graham hack in 
Ilne-up Pata should be able to 
pierce leaky Oiler defense 

Buffalo 28, New York 24-BUls 
due for a letdown bet they cen 
prectically eUmlnate Jets by 
victory.

Sen Diego IS, Denver 14 — 
Broocoa figure to be tougher ai 
home than In 42-14 drubbing at 
Saw Diego.

Kansas City 21, Oakland 14— 
Dawson hit with six TD 

paaaet last week and Cotton 
Davidson was Intercepted lix 
times by San Diego. Abner 
Haynes vs. Billy Cannon and 
Clem Daniels.

W ith  Tom m y H ert

Coahoma school officials elected to move their all-important 
football game with Aspermont back to a Saturday night in order 
that their fans could sit in on the Big S|ning-Perinlan bout here 
tonight and local rooters could pop in for the District 6-A head
liner tomorrow evening.

Local football buffs have been following the Bulldogs when
ever and where ever they can and thus applaud 4he swttdi in 
dates. There’s no ^ b t  but that the largest crowd In the' history 
of Coahoma High School will be fe the stands when the Bulldogs 
and the Hornets square off Saturday night.

Coach Spike Cakes’ Bulldogs have caught the fancy of the 
crowds ova- there as no other coahoma team in history. They're 
explosive. 'They're exciting. And they play good, hard-nosed 
football, too. , '* a a a

Uly CMhema
is ilekUBg a better feetttall team ihss HsU-Dalsetta,

in

Seme whe have teen the two teams n a
Clais Ate a r  censIsteBtly ranked nt the top sUtewide 

football.
Hnll-Dalaetta, located near Henston, amaibed TarUngton 

last week, 6M.

thing to' 
The

The Big Spring-Permlan bout here tonight should be some- 
■ *‘*see, judgmg from past records.

two teams invariably go full throttle against ^ h  other.
Witness the outcome of last year’s gar 
22-20. In order to achieve victory; Albc

Bees, Cooper 
Vie Saturday

Boxing Official 
Death Victim

the
boxing 

I, died

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) 
Edward C. Foster, one of 

nntry’s best-known 
offidau In the •1820s. 
Thursday. Ht was 87.

Foster was Rhode Island's 
first boxing commisskm chnlr- 
man and a former preshtent of 
the National Boxing Aasoda 
tion, now the WBA. Be w n 
associated with the iport until 
his retirement In 1841.

Two Games Are 
Set Saturday

Tbere’D be football action in 
tbe new stadium on the HCJC 
campus at 2 o’clock Saturday 
at w hkh^tow  the B l g S p r ^  
B team  hosts AbttSDS CoopsF.

The Shorthorns can Insure 
themselvM by s  better than .508
g ”  j ?T ie  dfore prbbefife wdnT 
easy. Cooper recenOy gave tbe 
team a  reel tim le beiore losiag, 
IM .

Big Spring now owns a 4-2 rec
ord. The locals have defeated 
San Angelo. 11-14; Snyder, 204; 
Midbnd High, 424; and MM 
land Lee, 424; and have lost to 
Coahoma’s A squad, 284; and 
Abilene High, 184 

Tbe Dogtei have outacored 
their six opponents, 148 points 
to 78

Van Tom Whatley wiU again 
be at the controls for Big 
Spring, dividing time at the po- 
sttion to

Tbe two footbeU games 1 
volving teams of Big teriiig 
Junior High and Snydim Travis 
WiU be played Saturday rather 
than 'Thursday, as previoualy 
announced.

The eighth graders square off 
at l :N  pm . while the ninth 
n-fderB ctash at 7:30 o'clock, 
loth games will be unreeled in 

Snyder.

Gregg Pate.

Jayhawks Enter 
Cross Country
Howard County is one of six 

college teams entered in the 
college division of tbe annual 
Howard P a y n e  lavitatlonal 
crosscountry meet in Brown- 
wood Saturosy.

(Xhen are Abilene Christian, 
Texas Tech, Brooke Army Med
ical Center, Fort Sam Houston 
and the host team.

Mavs Deflate

me. won by Big Spring, 
bert Fierro had to throw 

a bomb to Charley West in the final two minutes of pby, Permi
an stiU had time to charge back into Big Spring territory, lean
ing heavily on tbe razor-sharp passing of Alan Moraveik, and 

y a timely interception by Baxter Moore prevented the Pan
thers from winning.

Permian would Uke nothing better than to knock the Steers 
out of first place.

taken their lurai 
figures his boys 
lot.

Garden City has only lost one 
n m e , that to Guthrie. The 
i«aita ts*  latest micccsa canm 
at tbe expense of Coahoma’s  B 
squad in an 11-man gam t and 
that by a  score of 540.

Forsan beat tbe same team 
164. The Buffs’ only other vic
tory has come at the expanse of 
GaU.

David Roberson, a  big back 
who has been idled by injuries, 
rau n is  to play for P onaa  but 
only on a limited basis. Doug 
Franklin and Larry Callihan m  
the Bisons wiU definitely not get 
to play due to physical m lanles.

If Forsan is to do much about 
stopping Garden City,- It must 
dig in to hold the likes of 
Vernon Newsom, Gary Pagan 
and Dennis S e id en b er^ , who 
have been running wild for the 
Kats.

Coach Jack Woodley’s club 
has llteraUy plowed under some 
of the opposition it has faced.

The Forsan Service Chib wiU 
serve pancakes prior to the 
game in the High School Caf^ 
teria, as a fund-raising project. 
The doors to the cafeteria will 
be opened at 5- p.m. and re
main open until game time. 
Plates wiO be 75 cents each and 
proceeds wUl go to tbe d u b ’s 
projects.

B i g ^  crowd of the season 
may M in attendance, since 
Ganleti Qty is due to bring a 
host of foUowen with it.

Probable starters:
^OtSAN — 1-lCMit tnoaS 141 on4 

AMoonSir

If Notre Dame as

. CRrona 111; O—JRn 110 and Tommy Clrdnor 140; C-̂ OtcR Rat* I4li OS—Jack KMa 144) H»-ErtddM WIHM IH and ~ -----m  ar Cart ClonMn 140 OARDCN CITY -. R-Tgrtv _144 onO RHay CRondlar ITS) O-Ti DodOi 144 and JRn DuRdta IM; Jama* S«ld*wR»rRar 174; OS Yarnan Nawtem 145; M4 Oarv Rggan fit m t rgtr 144.
toi agrees

S me, it’s likely to he the
!Q

anywhere for a post-eeaaon bowl 
luebonna contest in Houston and 

only If a team Uke Alabama is lined up as tbe opposltien.
Notre Dame officials don’t  want the team to be at work 

a month after the regular season ends and they have gone on 
record aa nytaig the game should be for the national champ
ionship.

A possibis booking at Houston would be Notre Dame and 
Alabnma, an attraction that v>tmld overshadow anything that 
could be Uned up for tbe Cotton Bowl.

Two Bisons Out 
For Campaign

athlete who is now

STANTON — The SUnton Buf
faloes. who have just gone 
through the wnnger in two tough 
ban games with Seagraves and 
Wtoik, win not be at peaksa%STschooiraavi"'be’n haveif*?’*̂** / f f .  K*"*  ̂T*- 

■ but the Bn

Hugh Cochran, the former 
head basketbaU coach at Odessa
no height on his squad this y e a r ---------------------------- ^--------  ̂ . . . .
bs and exciting " Milam has two

Tht Red Hosses have become famous In the area for (1) theta- P**y^„“ * '7* 
pendumt for carrying tbe fight to the oppositioa and (2) their Davis. 2 1 ^ p o ^  right
abUtty to hR from outside.

Bronchos win “probably

Bm (Mooee) Skowron. tbe former New York Yankee who is 
now with the (T ilcan White Sox, is keeping busy this winter 
working for a detective agency and aeUlng cars In Chicago.

a a a a .
Dtstrlct t-kAAA  feelhal fans sheeld remember tills 

year’s race tar a leng. leng time te cenre. Uteany, the aegest 
eM leegae has a  d w te a e t team bat that Is aet the ease 
this rear.

The leaders f l i d t e g ^ v e  te haadflghnt week hy week.

tackle; and guard Carl Lawsoa. 
165-pounder.

Davis has some broken ribs 
while Lawsoa is favoring a knee
Rijury. '

The Buffaloes need the vic
tory to insure themselves a SM 
season in the won and M  
column.

V they retain thefe atap the heap. There te be
feed feelhaO pteyen en amre teaias than ever hefere 

Aad Perailaa, Mg tpriag*B
the heel sa t tws paaefe getag la

teaight, a u y  hare 
Alaa M erareft aad Pat

AREA FO O TBA LL

Goliad's Eighth 
WinTTth Verdict
SWEETWATER -  Goliad’s) 
ghth graders of Big 

smashed to their seveath win 
In eight starts by turning hack

here urs-Sweetwater, 244, 
day evening.

UMch Oakey Hagood u ld  the 
offensive effort his team made 

Rs best of thewas season.
Big Spring broke the ice ia 

first perthe ffrst period. Three plays 
after the MaveridH got tbe ball 
'or the first time Steve Russell 
raced 65 yards off tackle for 
the UDy. Mike BetheU added 
the extra point on a pass from 
Ford Farris.

Sweetwater managed to get 
TD and tie the count tn tne 

opening period but Big Spring 
rebounded with a touchdown bi 
th r  second when Russell 
85 yards off tackle. Key bl 
were thrown by Gary Chratfe. 
lethell and Kenneth Barfield on 

the run. Barfield gtA the two 
extra points on a dive play and 
Goliad led at the half, 144.

Big Spring scored again in 
he fourth when Barfield worked 

the dive play again, this ttane 
br 40 yards. P arrii added the 

two extra points on a keeper.

Big’ Sprii 
knocking i 
end of the

kept the Mavericks out

Spring's second unit was 
on the door at the 
game, having worked 

tbe ball to Sweetwater's four.
In the ftrxt half, great efforts 

^  Kenneth Brown, Tnssell and 
Chraae 
front

The entire unR played qtat- 
standing ball during the ,inud 
half. AnnoM the standouts were 
Brihell, (Tregg Lewis, Cliff 
Cook, Terry Joiklns. Kyle Mc
Alister, ^ n i e  Broadrick, 
(Tneae, Jimmy Wilson, Tommy 
T a n n e r ,  James Newman, 
Brown, Russell, Barfiekl. and 
Fanis.

R«rmlaa m CLAM AAAA 
SIO 3RRINO 0) OaoMO ARilan* at MMlona L*a MMiang at C#

Lomaia at SA Lofe* VM« LavNloiM at LiUMAatd
Karmn m

■ ASI CaMrod* etty MamMa Aa*a«i at Stow Mi 4 Aipaia at CrmtCLAU A4;^>rTwant at CooRama ISol.)
WR* at ^IoRm

IteNTAUN qar**R CNr at rer*aw Flaan r Orava at SonAi Irngtriol at Starting CNv
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DUNKEL FORECASTS 
On Pago 10-B

Wallman

Tl

JIMMIE JONES
nRESTONE

CONOCO

Dial
n Gregg 
AM TTmi

a n F I N A N C I C O .

mL0ANS«x>
N S E n t l l t e  DialAM44S84 

Big Sprteg, T e n e
KEN OUEN

Colts, 20-0
Goliad's ninth g ra d tn  re-|the Maverick defense, failing to 

turned to wlnabig ways here niove Intede Big Scriag’s 38 
Sweetwater, 204. wRh a  fluid og iH e im  
campaign.

After a icoreleee opening
riod, the Mavericks broke

Gilstrap paand IS yards 
Gregg WUUs. GUstnp 
the two ex tn 'p o liits  oo a 
to make R 84.

That score stood up entll the 
third, when Donnie Eiggbis 

N  y irds 00 a trap

n m o y  inv wHiUft iiooQ out 
for the Veuttfep.

•cored agntai 
a r n p l  

Igglat:
Sweetwater couldaTp«itrnt%icr08stowD rival

on a  30-y; 
from Gilatnqi to W

stantJouts for Go- 
Uad included Cary Banks, Butch 
C^aldweO. Chuck SmRh, Jerry

'Snceltasted
Jim Beam”

wmis. Offen-
Don Crock

ett, who ■ accomplished some 
•jdaKlId blocking throogh ^  
interior Une. and Steve HaU. 
who was r e a r in g  the injoral 
Lonnie Clanton fai the Mav 
beckfleld.

The ^  left Goliad with 
144 record end eat the stage 
tor Bast wneTa itiiB tle  with
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HANK BAUER

Bauer Named 
Boss Of '64
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ham

merin’ Hank Bauer, whose Bal
timore Orioles almost nailed 
down their first American 
League m n a n t  in a torrid bat
tle with New York and Chicago, 
was named the circuit’s Manag- 
er-of-the-Year today. He won by 
an overwhelming margin over 
A1 Lopez of the White Sox and 
Yogi Berra of the victorious 
Yanks.

Bauer drew S3 votes from 
among the 83 baseball writers 
participating in the annual As
sociated Press poll. Lopez was 
named on II ballots and Berra 
on eight. Bill Rigney of the Los 
Angeles Angels collected the 
other three.

*T’m very flattered,” Bauer 
Mid at h li Kansas City home 
‘This ia quite an honor.” .

Bauer took over a fourth 
place club from Billy Hitchcock 
last season and directed it to 
first place at the All-Star break 
The Ckioles were No. 1 for most 
of the season’s second half, 
finally succumbing to the 
Yanks, who came on strong to 
win by one game over Chicago.

The Orioles finished third, two

r nes behind New York and 12.
front of fourth-place Detroit 

Bauer, a former Marine and 
star Yankee outfielder, helped 
faring out the best in two 
rookies, pitcher Wally Bunker 
and outfielder Sam Bowens. 
Bunker won II p m e s  and Bow
ens slammed* 22 homers and 
drove in 71 runs.

The past season was Bauer’s 
third as a big-league manager. 
Ha piloted the Kansas City Ath
letics In IMl and 1M2. moving 
to Baltimore as a coach for the 
*it campaign.

Gene Mauefa, who led Phila
delphia to its highest standing in 
14 seaaons. a second-place dead
lock with Cincinnati, was named 
AP’s National League Manager- 
of-the-Year earlier this week.

Lakers Decision 
Knicks, 106-96

OPEN HOUSES
• **

Waifon PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junto AM 3-4331
*  3 Bedrooms ' * 2 Full Ceromjc

Boths
. *  Control Hoot & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

~  W l HAVI RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Milch Construction Company
Office AM 3-3445 

Weekend AM 3-3117

large den, fireplace.

TBALL LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
Loi Angeles Lakers have moved 
Into a tie with the St. IjmUs 
Hawks in the Western DivisionAO ot the NaUooal Basketball Asso-
dation.

The Lakers matched St.k  ̂̂  Louis’ 5-3 record Thursday night
IV ^  defeating the New York 

Knickerbockers 106-98 in Los
—— Angeles. It wea ^  only game

»y s d i^ l e d

(M.) 3-B CH A RT

2SM Rebecca
Keatweod AddMea NIte •

FOR RENT
S bedrMm heme, Kentweed Add*!., 
fence, air rondltioaed.

FOR RENT
flN .N  per mo. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — I  Mo. OM — 3 bedroom, den, fireplace, fiDy 
draped and carpeted, fence and air.

- FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, enclesed garage, paynesta |75.N mo.

FOR SALE
New three bedrMm home on Rebecca Drive, filly draped 
and carpeted, all complete with refrigerated afar — ready 
te orrapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMFA AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

Butintss Dirwetory

AUTO SERVICE-
MOToa aI JOlWIMO - aeARiMo •Hi v lg r~AM MM1

ROOFERS-
RAYMONQ-S PAINT AND ROOPtNOea NofNi Gfagg ______ AM %nn

west laxAS roopino
AM 4-SKI AM M m

IM
COPFMAN 

Eait 3«m
POOPING

o m t E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPfW RITER-Off. 

Ml Mom _____  ^
DEALERS-

AAA JANITOR SUPPLY 
4*JM nor W. X

p R o o u a s - a .I  WATKINS1004 Or«M
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

"For Ront or Solo" 
-Now Homo-

>i «« i «M*t I 
•4 i m m  la a

Seldom offered t ! Large 2 
bedroom — Deluxe Loca
tion -  |70 Mo. 507 Ed
wards.

Has lots of room ! I 4 bed
rooms, den, 2 baths, work 
voor way In this, 2308 
Lyna

wa 11 Just p a ln t-  
r ^ i r  for down payment, 
3-Z Brick, den, 2008 Lynn.

Thrw <3) S.4rwMn*, Otit and a Half
BalNt. Llvaif Roam. eoNee aroo,

------^  —

•rtnt, Caraof aad Vlayl Tita, Loti 
m OMM wrnoo mw*
Nk m . Coafrol aiaflai aad a4r caaO- 
Naa4a«. Roar af M  aadar p4a# «a-
CiSMd.
wia roat 4tr IIM.W par om. Portltata
OM'Hi-
h w m  Iaca4.d af 4M Maaor Laaa, 
CMiral Part AMitiaa. CtOM H t*- 
•nrtMaa la Ifca HMrt of SW Sartn . 
Yaa win M . N. Sot R.

CARL STROM
corf tlona talW aa 

Staff SIraH mmt WWeereed Drtaa. 4St
AM 44121 Or AM 4-7742

lo Down Poymont]
ClMlag Cast Only.

] VA Repessessiena la nil psrtsl 
•f Tewi, cemplelely re-dene| 
and ready far eceoMacy.

EQUITY SPEClAlii 
Assume GI Loaa — 3 b 
rMm, 1 bath, fenced, carpet, 
ata* cendItiMed. Small dewa 

Payments H8.M.
NEW HUME 

IN KENTWUUD 
BedrMms, 2 balbs, air 

cenditkHMd, fenced, electric 
bnilt iM, dltpesal, d e i b l e  
carport, payments approx. 
$111
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la HIghlaad Snntk aad Rent- 

wood—Prem 8188 Mouth 
k  Up

NEW HUMES
3 Bedrooms. 1% batlM. gar
age, air, feaee, b e ll t-^ .’ Ap
prox. 882 mo.

CUMMEROAUS
MafaM, Raaffwt oad Oriva la Tfta»ITM.

SUBURBAN LOTS
Sllvw Mm N. u s  M Oatf.fwy.. and Ctantry c a *  atad.

cuMMi<:RnAL s m s :
PM m  u s MInK

a im
Hwv., aad Wattaa Rood.
MANY OP THOta HOMRS CAN SR  
SOUONT w it h  L IT T L I OR NO 
DOWN PAYMRNTI IP YOU PAY RONT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWff 
NOMB. T R A M  THR ROUITY IN 
YOUR PRRSRNT HOMR POR A CUSTOM-BUILT HOMR OP YOUR LIKINOI

Farm  ft Raach Lotas
Open 7 Days Waak

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th A Caral D rh t 
AM 4-1781

Home Phene AM 3-4ISI

N O T I C E
Deer Rifles . . .  |lt.38  np

•  WlnclMtltr AmmaalNda I •  PHftta a  StitBani a  Radial 
. a  wafeto* a  Caia iimatiw 

W* U aa Myny^^CNi AayHMaf

ANDY'S PAWN SHOP 
13M Gregg — Aeroa from 

Safeway

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
tfA T B  fbrSL-lidaaM '' (m'*'
manifi. Praa Rorklaa. SR o#a

B l

Martui, Mar,
WVbMINO HOTfL-uodW ................
aaiminl. Chmti, tarnfarfaBla roam*. Tv, 

P4YJKJ Wfatly rMnt W M and up.

REAL ESTATE 
iOUEES POR SALE A4
i  labROOM  hkiCK. 1W ham*, hum-bw! fancod kochyord. oaroga. KMltwood. low 
ORUlty. Coll AM s £S4
OR) OOWN-kM PAYMRNTS, 4 w  cMt
won, aatra m n I  BfOroom, low I_  MorMMoaticaiM. Saa ,ownar Sunday
eO UltV Pok »ela. J Badroem, ai- 
callant lecallon, coraalad, fancad. prkad 
far quick aala. Coll AM }-4tt), AM 
4AM.

ROUITY fartsssr
Ptoca Scfioal. Con AM *.4311.

wia—ntca 1 kadraam 
Wei ktn itan 

quidi Mia.
Mack (ram 
Pricad far

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
COAHOMA

1 kadreom krick. koftf, canfief kaiN and olr candmonad. 1 yaor aid. fancad 
backyard, baouflful yard and ihrukt, 
vounf orclidrd, woftr wall, loraa camar 
iaf, nt doom poyrntnl If quaUlHq lar M

CALL 394-2144

RtMlM ft BOARD B-2
r 6 om_  An 6  ‘ Saord, nica ptaea la Hva. Mra. Rarnaat. lOM Ooltod. AM 44Mf.
FURNIKHEI) APTS. B-S
SPACIOUS 1 ROOM dufflai. rloar hiy- noca. loraa clotaft, wall to wall corpat, 
privofa modarn balk, corparf. AM 4 ^ .
MICt. CLBAn ana kadraem aadrtnianf 
ar hauaa fully lurnlthM bv ownar. Far couplaa aniy. Mual fiovt rafaranct. AM 4-nw If Intartalad.

B I 9  S p r in f l  ( T , x o t )  H « n > W , F r id a y ,  N a y .  6 ,  1 9 4 4  7 - B

GRIN AND BEAR IT _

CLeAH J ROOM furnlfhfd ooorlma 
HO manm, biiit poW. Apply HOf Waal6lh
3 ROOM DUPLBX isbf Scurry, cauple
l»)f‘l ^ r r r ‘*' *“ ■
NICELY FiUr NISHCD 4 roomt and bafll 
an MUs paid, odulli only. Fir aaaotflt- mart, AM 4 M3.

furnished
poM. AM

oporl
1 ^ fmant.THREE ROOM 

rtoaenoblt, bint
1 : 1 8 ______________________ _
NICEl V Fu r n is h e d  I  roam oporfmanl.
panpl ray hart, air cenb'ltionad, arty. Inquira 4M Watt am adults

RIA L tS T A T I A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
SY OWNER 3 badraam Iwum , 1 both, an 
tafro tarBt laf, fancad, woftr amll. AM 44433.
SALE OR Trddi 1 badroom. larga IMng 
raam. farvlca borch Small hovke In bock, fruit fraa*. AM X3f8.
1 BBOROOMX t  B A Tf^  
ri#or BCnHMB BtlwsplFWa
WCfffnmtrJM )-3Ml

1413 weed, 
imall down

103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
m  O4YL0R-S4SI Dawn I  Rm B Bolh.

froma. carptfad. 144 Ma 
in t  ORRXeL-t4M  Oa«-n 1 Rdnn. brtcfc

WWaâ Wr* I  MWtvlW. WW AMV.
HH CiN OY-1 Rdrma. t  boltM, dan. 

carpatad. fancad. IIM  Ma.
MSI WOOD—4 Rm and bofti. Oaod fa 

ackaelt, arafi mafnfaittad. SUM Doom. 144 Ma.
M04 CAROL-1 Bdrma. 1 bodta, din. cor̂  

paf. drapoa. dauWa porata. *>4I Ma. 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT-VA REPO 'i 1 B 1 BORMS. 1 B 1 Bafha.

ACREAOa-PARiMS-RANCHEt
Harold O. ToR«4 Rakarf j .  Caah

REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER, peed buy, I  kadraem hemf 
naor achaal and cfmrcfiaa. fwKtd bock 
j|Md nrllh bdarMt fruN Irdaa. CoN AM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ynn

B u y  to

Brick, den, 
p ty m e n ts  only $80, 2 bedruom,
■ dlftsfi w ill  Inck lo

Priced
S-2

den, will refinish insldt 
and out. 1313 Mt. Vernon.

$1,000 below market, 
brick. built-lDB. fenct, 

garage, ^  Mo. 2703 Cindy.

(RmNTJMANI
W L  T

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S P B
Dd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 B
Or̂ nra . . . . . . . . . .  1 S B

nd . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1
Wafiman . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1

. I 1 I 43 
.. 1 4 B m  
. P S P  44 
RBSULTS 

laiknon M; Sa« 
My Load

iordan I

1 141

II

CaaaW . . . . . . .LAST W R tirS  
MBawr Oraaa 3B V 

•pnd S .  Dowaon B :
HandBw IB  Rordan Caun^ B _  TMIS R fR R rS  SCHHDULi

par OroM af Sanda. fSafurdoy 
OOfna); Klandikt o4 Oowaan: Seufh- 

“  1B» Cawdyi and, WNimdn

 ̂ d a l”  1-2 Brick, paint -  
make minor repairs for 
down payment, $88 Mo. 
270$ Dixon.

Real C utie! ! M  Brick, elee- 
trlc kitchen, carpet, gar
age. $88 Mo. 2301 Duke.

any of these? 
or come M , we 

have more. You wiD like 
the way wa do boslnesR.

blir Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM4-2$W

Don’t  Lika 
Then can

Novo Deon Rhoads
’-Tha Mama of Saffar LiafinRi*'

AM 3-2450 800 LancssUT
For Mdcft aarvlea em :
Beth Staaey ............  AM 4-72M
Nova Dean ............  AM 3-2490
PHA B Of NO

W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
ZMiaL, M-Yr., G lu s  L M

$47.97
F. Y. TATE 

1881 West Third

•••led DIOB c
MPIV iMwTW wmm
of Bl# lorlnk. 
f f  ifta affict a

LEGAL N O n C R
NOTICE t o  c o n t r a c t o r s

blda oddraaaad ka fha Honor. 
City CouncH af Ifia City 
Ttxoa. will Ba racafvad 

af Rw City Manapi 
.*aa, ortll N :lt  am .. 
ffton pokllclv apanod far fumlthlnp all plont. Mkor. 

•nofarlol and aqulunianl, aid pertor^no 
•II nark raquirad far fh# conWrycf^ 
•f cancrata waf walla and two 111 f ^  lorv faBrkaMd Mff atoHona fapaftior avNb
n c s r . j n r s s —-  « .  e r j « r 2 S 2 ^ s w 5
Imp Ran fiva rsi par can of WW 
Mdrtmwm Wd prica. pyakla wlrtoyt ra- 
•aarta la Ria Ufv H  S if  Spr>ng< ar d Bid band M fha toma amourt

iThlm "*^ NiUMrt 
cdfifrdcf a»HI bp' Blvan by. .R 
aHRiln Ihirtv (» )  dayt «NN 
ddMHiR H  w *Thd fuceaaafk 
■ai faiaiwnca bon 
ad M fha

Bmm. wuif Rwaw

vidad In llid amdaal af H i par cert af

oa aar^ r  
cdpfaMa kaawafiaa •ccdpfcMa

fa rafocl

aurafy camdony 
fha ikaka af Ti 
ar afhar aurafy i

•f  iba Ownar

S-*M  ‘SSSm^ - S * i-f. —-iiiN Pl Pt Sw 
NW rffWN af

!fn*lhimn. ’
A XACWAIURBi

PMT, (ual claalna caaf. _____
1250 CASH—| h  MONTH . . .

la off you naad I  rwi an camar, 
pontl dan, alac ranpa In n ^  ( 
kw, aama c»rpaf. Oor-fned Yd. L

ALL FOR $101 MO.
Corpafod rad B wW brk homo. TRa 
anfry, ponal dan. nart ktt 
artrot, dHfiwaahar. diapf 
ranpa. panfry. 1 bdrma. 
dbla oar, pofla, tprlnkllnfl i 
c«Nt B laka arar t l i .K P la,

CHARMINGLY D IF F E R E l^
ffrapfoca In panal kif-dan. arfm 
Heart pWchad cafHnpa. Bbk-drt aaan 
ka p lavafy fned vd. 1 Ipa bdrma luti 
cprpakad B drapaA All iMa an Vk Rcrb. 
Only

U-ACRE PLUS . . .
I  rm-hama wNh hdwd floara. Naai 
prapaa Rirvauf. ParOi, polio B corpark- 
tlp. S7.W8 . . kta by oppl. •

10 ACRES, $350 pWN. .
B aaauma aamaritoefc

$200 DWN ft ASSUJl^ . . .
t l im i  Ipon. Lavahr 4 Wi.brkL 1 praNy 
IM  boitia. Ponol m k, ipactaua. Inc«ird.

OLDER HOME JUffT . . .
an Wadi Btud. 8 antra Hw rma. ^  
paf-dropaa, Olr coni B canfrol baof 
Wrani—raady «ar now Ownar.

$6,000 BUYS THIS 1 . .
naof 1 bd>m. lot iHa Med yd. laodfaf
baiwtan Br B Jr HI . . . forma.

t r a d e  YOUR PRESENT . . .
Kama on iMa Ipt 1 Bdrm, 1 BoRi brk 
Oan-Braplaca B rtca altt Rvrtn. Nan 
'181' piyibn Ihrbauf. cuafam drapoa 
Laaa M«n B8J8I.

f ir e p l a c e  LOVERS . . .
1—M apocMut panal ^ k R  . . . 1 M 
caiy iivrtn rm. ♦ 1 bWina. 1 hid 
boim. lo r Med vd Toba iroda M.

ARE U INTERESTED IN . . .
hama wiM Moamom? Wa bava d to  
hama B d amoliar heaaa an camar M  
naar GatiPd ScN. AR far

100* CORNER LOT ...
aNM t  bdrwi, t  brtb km  
far tfS88. LRtia oaWt dam.

$M MONTH PMTS-------
Ib d m ^  1 boM hanw. Npdr t(B. A

I mS T t o t a l  . . .
I  rm hama, awrlb d N*

S-RM. HOUSE . .  .
1 Rmt af Mm- . . . RMk S  daon. naor 
fhapt. Tniwa fRRi cwM dam. For pooh 
tm a  0 J I8

HOME W  O O LLECr._ -T ^-------- I Sid,.

No Down 
Payment
ON FHA HOMES 

LOCATED IN BIG SPRING^

Corns By Our Office Or 

Call Us At 
AM 4-8268

To See th e  Homes Located 

In

KEiVn^OOD,. DOUGLASS 

ADDN...MONTICELLO 

And Other P u t s  Of Tonm 
Now Avallsbie For The First 

Time At NO MONEY DOWN.

Prepaid Items At Closing 

Is Your Only Cost

AM 4-8266 

SOI East 4th St.
Night AM S-S845 ft AM 46857

ART FRANKUN HOMES 
Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 46589

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 4«19  1009 U ncastcr
^ IN  ‘OFBRATfO  
4#>r I

4 drytra. with building. 
4B W. tfarapa. 1 biataem hama. 2SmI4P 
laf — will ihow boofca.
1 M ILS! FROM SlO SFRINO 
f  badraam. f k i ia  M . Juat R IW .
s u b u r b a n  ACRB
I. X IP. IX nopiaa acra. Hava Buildar — will bulM.
NBAR COLIAO SCHOOL 
1 badraam, fancad backyard, naar Orodd
l’t N V « f  »Mk.

1 baM. aoropa. buNf In 
^  Mot up pymanla

b u y i n S “
OR SELLING

VSRY LARCR peod oanpitlaiv a k .  
ma, 1 badraama. kif-dan eamawofinn, 
Ira nIca caMnata and Idundry room

lJBs5{fbO kM Mncad ywd nadr B« |H8 dowiL MTinanlh. r  L A S n i (kURNISHEO AFARTMRNTS- aad lecallon, will troda an farm ar 
raparfy near acheel.
OTS ON NORTH SlOR-alta t  badraamhOVM.

BARGAIN—1 heutao on camar laf— 
aifre W ft. lai paas wilh Ihit. Naor Cal- 
laga Hla. achaaL

Slaughter
1305 Gregg_______  AM 4 2882

3200 DREXEI,
3 bedroom brick, equity re
duced, payments $92 month 
Carpet, drapes, fenced yard, ga
rage, newly painted, centralCiu 

ndbcsped. 
AM 48877

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 48789
X I LAROB DBN wIM flrapMca. OauWa 
poraat. tanoad yard, appreibnetaly SI18 manln
3 BBOROOMX built In avan and range, 
•a n ^  yard, cdrparf, dppraalmaMly BM
Vk ACRS WITH I  badraama. I dcra with }  badraama Coed wall an torh.
TAXe UF FAVMENTS, baaullfuf 3 bod- roomt, poroga. IKS Eoat Mh.
TAKE u e  FAVMENTS. }---------. a  ----- ------------l̂ WvMa ^̂vÔ B̂Wa

3MJI an i f  I  l »
ancrala

1384 Callaga 
Macd building.

SCENIC HOMB SITB-4  dcraa Off CauN- try Oub Reed, S448B.
f h a . B VA R I F O l  ■babort Rodman AM 4.3183

LucMia Caillna AM 4-4PI3

H O
r e a l  e s

105 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4863 
Lee H a n s -A M  45019 

Marie Price -  AM 44129

3 ROOM AFARTMBNT, 140 month, MHb pew. 104 Elavanlh Floca Coll AM 4-«3d», 
AM XSI43.__________ _ _ _ _ _ _
h lC E , OUIET-P and 3 room lurniahad dpoiimartt. niwly dacorclad. 4P4 Ryon 
Sfraal. AM XS144 oftrr 4

The Carlton House
Furnithad B Unlurnithad ApH. 

Ralrigarolad olr. Carpal, Dropaa. Fa 
TV Cabla. Watnart, Oryort.
3401 Morev Dr. -AM 34134
NICBLV-FURNISHED garopa oparlma canvanlanf fa boat and town. Bom  par, 
tannal praforrad 40B Runnalk. AM 4-3113.
1WO ROOM lurnltnad apdrlmant, 
nMNdh, oil bill. paW 1110 Runnalt.

ISO

EFFICIBN CY AFARTMENT-rSullobla far ana man ar woman Apply IM Waal 
Tin, Apl. 1. AM 44f0P _____
REAL N ick , claen, furn'alHd oportmart. Apply 1383 Runnala.
Bu r n is h e d  > b e d r o o m
Ilia bolh, panal ray

rrtra nice, 
dwelad olr, walh-ln cloaala,,carport, larM.ad yard, naor 

Boat. Air Forca paraanrwl araicama. S/X 
Cell AM 4MPB, AM 43387.
BILLS FAID—44awir ikcamlad. IMa Bolha end kitchan, cenvanlart la Baaa, Waat 
II . AM 4-iBP7. _____________
jO i'4  FURNISHID Aporfmanla.
Waal Highway H, cell AM 44S3I

irn
THREC r o o m  lurnlihad aporlmarti 
ceuplaa arty. Bllh  paW. Cad AM 4-33g»
3 ROOM FU BN lsH lb  aparmartt. or) 
volt botha. Irlaldalraa. BIHt 'poW. Clota W. 48S Main. AM A O tl
TWO, TH REE, lour room aaarlmanla- 
•lauant Furnlahod amd unlurnithcd. with 
Of wllfieul bitla. AM 44IS^o4lar_4:00
N IC Erv  FURNrsHEO 3 badraam"dupla«. 
cartrol heal, dir rondNtandd. no paft 
tte month, no bIHa part. I3BS-S Laa- inglan. AM 44S4I. _________
ATTRACTIVE i  BSDROOM duplaa 
apartmrnt, fenced yard. M mlnulaa tram 
Baaa. 1481 U Laalnufan. I8S. AM 433* 
or AM 4P0fi
3 ROOM FURNISHED ugmlirdnl. dwsp, 
claaa m. t o  SauWi Natan AM 44418

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 25th AM 4 5444

Ready For Occupancy
1 ft 2 Bedrooms — It^-ft 2,baths 
Furnished ft Unfurnished — 
Draped ft Carpeted — Refriger 
ated Air — All Electric Kttch 
ens — Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer ft Dryers — TV Cable 
Furnished.____________ ___

FURNISHED APARTME.NTS 
ft ROOMS 

Rooms from $60 00 
Apartments from $75 00 

SBTTLF.S HOTEL 

"io5Sr

m
■i-

CMOS

■fWurVI)., kT^’r"k i tm tu . . .  fan as you and f srr oafy 
as good as tho data fed into utT

intainblo!

DEARBORN. STOVES 
ALL MODELS. 

1000 West Third
P. Y. Tst# .

lUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4
3 BEDRbOMS AND dan. carpalad. fancad. 
alacirtc bulM-Int. SIM manih. Marla Rao*. 
lend, AM X3I*I, AM 44443.

RAY'S FUMeiNO Sarvica. caatpooM. aa# Me lanky pump ad, ditching. ran paaM 
topilc lenb bato dug. AM Z33M.
FER TILIzkR , ?O F aaH. rotclaw 
nil tend, dirt mavad. Jim Wiiiioma, 
4-W t
TO F~ io iitlcha, pri.

low did
amp, ^

forfiHaar, c*  mmnry oond 
bockha# Mra

IL. Bate tor aon Ivawey praval, 
ra«4ia» ■ yard rocky.Charlaa Roy, AM 4.733B.

C u k r S  SAW SHOP 
Eaptrl Sow FINng-Sow Blodaa Gwnmoi 
and RMundad — Wa Shorpan IbOf Waal 3rd____________

$Y D ELIVERY-H aul

milng
X3«li

3 lEDRCXMA BRICK heuta JIM OraaH. 
ipad, epraafad, t car poroga. rrotan iTWm 

Th)a la iw4 a loll call.

BEDROOM UN^iURNISHEO hauaa' far 
nl. IMB Baal INh. Cad AM 44313
b ed r o o m "  IJNFURNISMBO.
H. Coll AM 44131 ar AM

SWt Run-4-n4i.
ROOMX BATH, wnfwmiyhad hauaa. SB 
anlh. Lacolad i l l  waata.ar Read. AM 44444_______________________ ___________________

BAIT 3Wh, 1 BBOeOOM. aacapliaiv 
Ref r̂ itswa eesemuf

UNFURNISHED THRSB room Iwutaa.
rarparta. CoN O. F . Day, AM 

3 3133 ar AM XJ8IL

CiTy
Mava tumttvro. Rairt 13 
Coll AM 07m . AM X333S

n

SOIL ani^ MR tend. CoN A. L  (Sherfy) H anry.^  AM 4-3343. AM 4 4 lK
FOR CABINET Work orta hirnHura rp aoir, call Bob Siaaan. AM oom , im  Nelan. ____________________________________
Wiy^ &IAN
MIU
HARGRAVE 
and aarvira. Barton. Ooya,

vaur parapa. cpf iht 
ramova Iraaa. claan up hBo. fan AM IMM.

r e f r ig e r a t io n  — aalqi
AM 4S1f1—nl^ita.

Ta4p AkM A 44kfi  ̂ ROOM FURNISHED apprkmarta* aRM TS. J e n  Brown —  a m  4-IBJV mmo pom Apaty Apt. X  Pta4 S. Waaan
Whaal ĵAporlmanfa. roar Ml Eaat Third.

^ N C H  INN MOTEL

klfchan. elating
FHA B VA REFOS. COM

1311 DOWN AND BN Ma. Mavat yaa 
Mfa IMa J Bdrm. IH  BoM. oN Bricb HOMR 

chaka McaftafL

LIFB-HOSPITAIk-AUTO 
ft HOME INSURANCE

BY OWNIR, J BaBraom hama. ca^ fad 
with dan. 414 Ryan, Big Spring. Fktana 

wrha Joeft Corey. Brawrtlaid. Taai
CONTACT OWNIR offor l  ie pm  TlM-aa 

Praam, ana both. IMP Faanaylvanla 
4 4413S.

McDonald-
McCleskey

Office AM 
Midwest Bldg.

AM 04BBO
4^619

811 Mibi
s e e  UB FOR o F F ic e  i f a c i .  f h a

efosm:-------and VA RES ESSIONS.

3 SCDROOMt, m  SAT m  roam, bay wbipsw, «
Moca, M ali R. cevarad tarraco,
M . carpal, Prapaa, yard, bifar 
ft. tiM ftnea. fOM M d r^ , Kanfwaid 
APdtPan. AM 34133.
SAROAIN—3 BSDROOM. 1 bdfh, all alac- 
Irlc kNtfwn, flraptaea. larga Bvtnf 
ream, AM 4B33P, AM 34B31._______________
A L D E ^ O N  R E A L  E S T A T E
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Jusnits Conwiy
AM. 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
SU BO hSM ’ BRICIU-S Badraam. Wk ca- rofrtc boffitUraai fng ream, larga ponafad 
dan-weedbumfng Wrapfoea, buln-lna, daw- 
bfa goroga, g M  wafer oraff. I acra. 
cenator froda oquRy far frallar hauaa,
lT i" ?* T iS lK  TRAOB-wtn taba picl 
tracker ar Beat on oRukty af thfa pr 
* 8‘8caiin BrlcB h ^  hanw .. carpatad and draped, carparf-afaroga. Meaty fancad 
BSAUTtFUL SUiuRBJkN iR IC R , 3 Mrga 
badraama. i  ceramic baHw. kRchan-don
CUFW8**V*toyV •OUCtTVC •Vy*>̂ W«
CBrVVfWS ■nU •Tl^^Mr UWNWW ̂
wafar waH, tIM ianca, 3BJI8. 
WASHINGTON FLACC; wdcfaua 1 bad
raam brM . iiparati PIntng roam, cam- 
pWfafy carpatad, racanfty radocarofad, 
Bpybia garage. waN fanUi cRMd .. raaain 
obtf PPwa paymanf, ttU tk .
NSAR COLLSOC FARR kfiapping confer, 
aaof 1 badraam. ompla ctaeol tpoca, Mrga

BRICKI MOOeRNf ■■aaRar 
3 baWoama. famlfy ream. Ilk 
arfea af̂  ana.
N ICI MOTSL F ar paia ar R
WEST M TH -I and dam ar 3 bidraimi. 
carpatad fhraugRaul, wrMilar franf and bdcfc.
NEAR SHOFFINO CVN TSR-3 badraama. 
1 a«to large, y patad, fenced, 
oamranlanflv tacdtad.
t  BEOFOOMB PMing radm, don, ranch ifyla, fancad.
NEW BRICK BUSINESS BUILOIN O- wffh Inconta Brpparty of rear.
VERY D E S IR A B II LOCATION 
WASHINGTON BOULIVARD wIRl rdam brich haare.
CLOSS IN aldir homo near mepp 

(far. Ilvl-it ream wflh flraptaea. to 
rata dining raam, lorga dan ar third bto

mfSp ^̂ TVUa V̂ ŵŜ VW

KqN'iVfA66Bnch hania.|  j p dMiil'
t b k ;

Marie Rowland
107 W. 2tst AM 1-2561

BsriNiri EMler AM 4-8460 
FHA Reiws—No Down Payment
N ice. CLSAN, IbaPraam. aafkar 
fpraBa. fancad, 1 bfdcba af 1 
Canfar. Total I84IB.3 SR.-OCN, Rraatfara. Raubfa

dan, BoStlra. .1  gr., i
fancad vM. M A., PPOd ffiRi
4'*^SU caSWtso!
tmbN Mf OR INh It ..
ONS "  "

n .L E N
eCGY MARSHALL 

JOB MOFFITT .......

«  b f P P P d P P R R
CO LO II ROBINSON ...............FBG'....... ..........

AM 4 -im  AM 44«7 
AM 44388

3 — 7 BRICK, CARf H b O, WlMd. prt- 
Vofe caurfyard, Mie tquRy and aaaamaMan. I t o  Alabama. AM 34W  affar S-.3B.

BUY OF THE WCBK. Sava I3W by buy 
mg fhta waab III LIttM com B tt i 
nna. teika on RiM 3 bdrm ,  dan wiM 
Rrapfoca. panal ttway, Modt af aafra 
tforaga. FfalTy back yd artfh fraaa B 
brkb pafM. SaRlng btfaar pppralial.

FLEN TY o f  w a t e r  and Orth Rita naaf S raam H 
city Hmlfo. Only SMJIIb K

Ona A Two Badraam Aporfmanft
Dal', Waakly, Monihly rafoa

4«W W. Hwy. 80

Oufktaa

ORBAM HOMB FOR THB SMAI L FAM
ILY 3 bdrm. ar I  bdrm B DEN S3M,. 

SK ma. |2
I

M tC A IN  ON STATI S T U ffT  rutf*

>ONDERnSA------
-APARTMENTS 

1 snd 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfumlshed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, u t l l l t i wi } : ^ * ' * 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re-' 
creation room snd wsshsteria 

blocks fmm College P art 
Shopping Center.

3 barm HOMb wlM 3 a W b a m .i .^  a M ia  a kit, aaira raam far campony aR ^"8 #-*311

ROOdWddllFdRNlSHeD 
If Narfttaaat Wfh Coil AM X34T7.

bStL 3803
EXTRA NICE I  adraa, pMmbad. I Narwi Mart leal la.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bauaa. tea of 718•Ota. tea IA « — ----------fwVN^ywl 4S3BS ar 44S4

I .  G .  H U D S O N

Top Soil—FUl Dbl—Fertillaer— 
Cstclsw Sand—Q^vewsy Gravel 

—Asphalt Pavmg
AM 4-5142

CARFBNTRY -  TUXtONING — To ■Famftng — any i 4-flH

TWO

3 BIDROOM.
(orparl, naar foam, acRail. an pavamonf, 
888. SdS Waaf plh FRana AM 44133 Opon
1313 BAST
Tsŝ usr
TWO 
iMna.uMiiiy raomi AM XI

|»DROOM
SN

1388 WtST CHEROKII
43*48.

UNFURNISHBO 4 KOOMS M S BdR) Of . Mat racd. CdU AIB3 la AM 48IS3

3 CEPdOoM kfOUM esrpaR Irani S x  
Mae Fork Sh=cpfra C a ato rlM  f i rdwatL 
mT  manm AM ____________
UNFu T n is h BO 3 eaOROOM brick, COM tral hrat air, alaetrfc baHf-ln a nan ranpa- 
aathai dryar l ormmnom , tprpaii. fancad 
yard Saa of 488 ElpML AM 41443
NEWLY d e c o r a t e d  1 b -Eao4 Hiahwav kk-Saad St 

**** HtoMtay
i ' ro q m  UNFURNi SHBD

carport, fancad ya

el Rant

aa. anifty 
II I  Roal

PMmbad far
AM 4S434. A

dSOPOOMS cMan.
341 IB fancad

UNFURNISHBO 3

kit. pf J88 fatal.

KENTWOOD SFECIAL 3 
B drapad. S38I daw

brick, car- 
id SIM ma.

K O M FLE T EL Y  R lM O D FlEO  I IX  
I ream marlmmtv SIS US waak, aMa 

. mamhty ratat Oatarl Mafaf. 3381 Scar- 
I. ry, AM 4f114

OfAN
arRh oa
S H t^  E <_Xf4Jt
3 BEDROOM HOMt. MS R 
mordh Conlacf JocB Oi

H29 F.S!rt 8th ------------------------— I NICE 1 BEDROOMS, S3B

c ;

WANT TO TBAOE333 Wa have 3 B 4* 
bWm l40MeB fb frgifa far p - n r a t r r r  
HOMES ta l l  "Tolh Turbay '-on.lheao. -1

CsU HOME For A Rome
A4FARMS k  RANCHF.8________

FOR s a l e  338 ocraa camar araa. S ll 
caFivaiMn, aa catfan. oiad bain. 4ancaa. 

4or won. Na mmarait. Faetaatlaw Jan 
ry M . Ta4al prica 34B4H wim 8M.
I dawn, awnar carry balance af 4 par 
a. Coll AM 4W14 ar AM 3-MB4
I ACRE FARM MartM Caanfy. 77» 

caWiratMn. Vk mmaroM oa MB acraa 
On wafar Rna. AM 4B4P.________________
FARMS-RENTj^ LFJ^ E  A4
r e l i a b l e  PAiIrHIMO party -\tartt 
pratk I rata far tnaap and caffM. Wrlfa 
Km 834. pBana 8-4188. SfarRng Ofy, Tea
RENTALS I
1EDR(M)MS

Big SpruHt’s  Fmeri
D i n n j c x E s

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air ronditloned—Vented Meat— 
Wall-to-wsU Uaipet (optional)— 
Fenced Yard—tisrage ft Stor-

1507 SyF a MORE 
AM 4^7N1

AM 3 33Mfancad
K3MB
yardl 1481

S ROOMX WASHER Eatl 1Ff> Inautra NB4 E l llth
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T ^

2 and^l BeAtwm Homes 
No Down Papnent 

Furnished or Unramisbed
C .  V .  R I O R D A N  k  C O .

2100 llth  n .  AM 3-MOl

3BFOROOM S. FLOON fumaca. Rwaw- ||LD<;. SPECIALIST fancad. wathar carmactMn. naor k ip k
FOB REMOOCLItfO M

FLU m I b O far laactafii inp 
mart La
HATTERS T i
HATS CLBANBO and Came out OM Ion J

PAINTING-PAPERING
fainVihî "

T Q
fAFli

Ml
FOR FAINTI 
Mrtna cad D.Ite. BdRar brtiaMa and NiRL M. MNMr. AM 484Wl w

R  L. BAKER 
PsintlBg Contractor

Taping—TextofdBg—PiliitlBg 
Paper Hsiwlag A SpedsRy— 

Have MB^)le Books.
Good Wort—Ressonsble Prices 

AM 44649
PRUTOGRAPEERS E42
FOR WtOOl
tarwhf etafPINGS ar Camau rtto  iBw  

m CaHay BfudMi,
CALL JIM

••PaVa •»vWWRCtolP®fc RBlagtapnar AM 437S4, AM X48M
RADIU-TV SElVirE.S T u
BOXER TV and
oapfmnca rtpow Cm 4 ^ ,  IMS HardmpCall day ar

JO  TV Sorvka. 
M 8B Sarvica coiia 
MBf Waaf 3rd

aaan 3 dayq ladH 
r ii i in r t lt  AM X m i.

w e s t e r n  TV-Sarvlclng Bta 
turraantanp cammumnak A)> < 
,arttrt. CaN anylima. AM X4
CARP$:T ( LEA.S1NG
CA FFET AND U| 
TEflnrm  Frra rquiemart W. M

E r l l

NICELY FUFNISMBO 
auHWa artronca, timU 

O tar, cleaa-ln. 401RIpara
47ttl

B-1
dream, arlvafa 
vafa bath, ra- 
Rwrmafa. 4

iBOROOM WITH
prtvela 
ftoai II

f carpaf I 
and b ^ .

fm.
carport, I3BI

Za RFETED  BEDROOM, prlvofa be 
prlvofr mtranca. I I I !  Mom. AM 4 3843 
oRar } :lt .
SeeClAL W EEKLY roNB Ol M  an S3, Wblerk narfh af
BOUTHEAST CORNER bidrw m far warn 
on, prlvofa antrenca. carpirf, S4I mafph 
m  Wtafl r i r  Raad. AM 43BB3._____________
MOROOM' WITH prfaofa baRi and an-

Rafrlpiralar. 
pm.

N IC tLY  FURNISHBO 
aafytPa artronca IM

priYOfa

I Al (fUlNti 
N N \ n i u

a muskale, D id r

r e a l furnimrt 
AM 4 31M

SMALL UFSTAIRS furnitfwd oportmart. 
IW|a clataft. t o  morth, bllli paid. A

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
I FER  MONTH, 
ar tchoota end 44114

MIST. FOR RENT

________ _ Draekfc A M _______
VAIXTM CLEANERS E-lt  

WAB.V1NG:
Kirby V k u w ii rood year Buaiartaa 
N tarvtcad mi anyana

BOAT STORAGB 
I  fart Ianca 3

t m *v wto mVM t-fiarlMd Kirby DaoHr CHon wid 
eftan and i-aaf bag, carbaa

I bulb and bad. Faff IpatiaL I_________________________Yaaag, AM X » f1
TRAILER SF’a c E  far rart. Vk 'acre Baft 502 G re C Baf Big Iprmg. Far Irtbrmatian Cad AM ___________

EMPLOYMENT
AM U1S4

WANTF:D t o  RENT
WANT^TO Lama F aatwa land 4k»4S

R4i.
Coll AM I HELP WANTED. Male

Rl^SINhXS BUILDINGS B-9

5 R(X)M PENTHOUSE
Unfumlshed. redecorate lo suit 
yourself. Will lea.se.

CONTACT:
BILL OI.IVER

.SETTLF4 HOTEL MANAGER

ATTENTION: 
PROFESSIONAL and 

BUSINESS MEN
Office Space For Rent. 
$50 A Month And Up.

Contact BUI Oliver 
Settles Hotel Manager.

DRIVERS Wartad 
Farirtt. Apply Grmhaua
HELP WANTED^ J

Muaf

7 3
NEAT, WHITE, 
ba awpariancad AM 4MI1
WAITRESSES WANTED. Calf AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED HUIISES
7 FURNiSkli'o HOtlSES'far rani. 
AM X3S43 dr AM XSW

I.ODGES
itioful
cellfht

4 ROOMS. FARTLY furnimad. 1413 Blrd- 
waN. AM 44431.
LARGE 1 ROOMX BATH, MIH Mta Md 
raar 137 Watt I3fh, Saturday and SunPay- 
eflar 4 30 waakdavL

2 BEDROOM

Central sir. central heat, car 
peted. washer, carport, store 
room, fenced yards. yard.< main- 
tstned, $90 month, no bills paid.
AM 24337 or AM 3̂ 3668

c a l l Bo  m e e t in g  b7btag Choptar Na ITERANT  
-favamoar M. 7 M 
In Cauncri Dtpriab 

R 0. Srawaw, H P.Ervfn Oaniaf. Sac

Sprtao Cha
pm. .Wort

BEDROOM FURNISHED caffaga. 148 
•nth, na bNH. AM 444IS ar AM 443P7

NICE, s m a l l  fumlthod hauaa bNh ga- 
roga. Caup4a ar gartlanon. 103 Main. 
Mrt. Eirto. ‘

AND bom famlyhad haaak Wm 
ar 1 erttaran _/Wk) 34441.

BEDROOM haww, MFURNISHBO 3 marth, 1S1I Kartucty Way. Call Nana 
EiaUa, NA B441I offer 1:60 KA B4318.
Ctiiradf CNy____________ _ _ _ _ _ _
MODERN IM ALL baaka.'fumWiad. XM
Mem, raor. Frica f  aenaBIl, 
ooad caupta jrifarrad  AM XS313.

IEIl?3 ROOMX NTCB 
drapia. tamoca. 
ictmefx AM 442U

tamfahad. 
UOM ML

r Beta. 3kl AuoNn. 
m  A«afM

S ROOMX OATH, fumWtad 
Lacaled «1, 8Qt SoaRi Natan< 
8lb. AM 4-833 far rtP"l"*''ii'e.

4B8 BOM

ONB AND 
S IM i weak UfHNMa I 

mway 8
UNFURNISHED HUUSES
UNFURNISHBO OR WN1 hFtoh. lft» 
Johnpan, vacant new S3S uwtarnU 
MB famimad. AM 441*3, AM 44SIX

a a ra rs i-r 811

STATBD M BBTirO  Slakad Flatna ladga Na A F.
ana A M , Thurkaay. kfOvwn- 

, bar lim, 3 8  pm. Fail 
Moffars Nighf. viwitry waf-

Camar 3rd and Main 
R. B. Mltchalt. WJW. 
T. R. Marrta, Sac.

s V A T i b  MBETING Ito  
Sprmg Ladga Na. 1343 A.(l  

AJW. avanr itf and 3rd 
Tharyday, 3 :8  p.m.- Flaar
Khaal, MHfrucfion ar dagraa 
warb avary MonPay. 3 :8  pm. 
VMNar* walcami.

M, 0 .  Braarar, WM.
A. J. Allan. Sac.

f f A f i o  “ OfKLAVQ E T C  
ipnng Cammapdary Na. 8  
K.T. NKndpy. Ni.im B w  \  
3 :8  p-m.

Rpy TNamot, B.C.Horry IPiddlafqn, Rat.
N b f i c t f C4

iO L D  
Itoae hr#

SO li6  StaNto atm  Ifta km T
ly y ^ lt o in  r ib . tarta* Jb

B U S I N E ^ P .
for U lB: Orivblh 'AM X41»1. ____________________
ICRV ICE STATlOW tar tatw apuIpny F  

ly. Furfhar bdbi li bffiX wrlfa Baa33: cara af Tha HaralX 
BUSINESS SIRVICIS
Oa V-s  FuaiFiw e igrYtetk

AM XIBSX
ECONOMY FENCE OWW 
ridwaid faneax OirtRfy 
CacN Droha. 81 814

Catl

INtEfilOB, Bx ItBrI o R  BBftataB. *

liA V E
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR
S t  V  e r a I Licensed Vocat 
Nunes ft One R N. Excell 
Working Condltkmt.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
AM 4-7411

ivBfy married, fi-SvCURB G 'R IX  avanmg mifl, , 
AM 4B1S

, TIMB MBANS NtONSY 
Frt foora hour* fa work 

And w el»  ma da Ran  Bf«a 
AVON COSMBTICS 

Wrlfa Bax 4141, Mldtaad, Ta

HELP. WANTED.
WANTED: RESFONSlBLB midne aald 
nfiifa caupli la hup iparafa imaM Im  
M. Man maaf bava cananarclal p-tvort Wcanaa Aparfmart him 
thfkdran. FaWfivatv na 
ibr riphf cauple.

____
Jfit

BK'SPRn& e
EMPIOYMENT

AGENCr

N IRAL OFRlCn — Apt W Ao y s i ^ ^

M A LI

/*

SALSS — M fa 4X m ani i tilhtwR tsta
HBMH

APB Maay ORwr J8 B
165 Fwmlaa BUg. AM 4MI

»
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Nov. 6, 1964

lALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

'■RATED. N«ttena< Campony •ftert lufvfv t* marrtatf man oRava M. at Rova Rac'd oar. Sataa txptrttnet, „ _iwt»dga af froc»ar» and ntactiwory and 
tna aurraundtuR arte Haipfut. Wt actiaal oo^ man aatfvtad, oi wHt oa Riva dt- ract natd troIntnR. Draw whan quaHfltd. Par oaraanol mrarviaw taa CLARK POU SON, SANDS MOTEL. LUBEOCK, TEX; AS. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 at t0:(0 A M. SHARP.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 1 4

^RS^NNEL-Loont pBOO

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE i4

military
UR. OulcR AM S-SSSS Sarvica. SOS Runnait,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FAITH HOME lar oaad hot opanInR far •Nraa potlantt. Coll AM l-Sm.
WOUL6 ■ UKE 1 afdariy totflaa In my homo. LavInR car*. 10 yMwt axiMrtanca. OMri wi o it:
CONVALESCENT HOME. Roam far ana ar two. Exptrloncaa cora. 1110 Mafn,

BABYa'/iai, 407
WILL,

I'T.jmmt m. 
ajOABYSiT nyyGaarRa. AM

ixPERiENCgO altfli^vaurhomamlrw. HOP S^W. AM j
EXPERIENCED CHltP cKiy lima Iwfaraatad bo^. 34BS Carltw, AM

1965
BLUHM'S NURSERY new eoan. AM1-34*3. IB7 Soot IBIh.
experienced CHILD can. Mrv Soait, 1102 Eotl I4M, AM S-SMl.

Mrf. J. L.
POSITION WANTED, M. F 4 (OSMETICS J 4

MUNDRY SERVICE 1 4

halfway house Sarvica Enlarpriiat. man raot*v la da mat! ony lab an a mlnutt't netica. will work on hour ar.o manNt AM. |-4llk, AM 3-MH.«- ^
^osrnH ii^A N T F i). f . f 4
want to da fyfRnfl to my homa. ApRfy 
BOO McEwan.

LÛ IFRS FINE Coamatlr*, AM 4 7314. laa 6041 17W>. Odyaso MorTl»j>aw»
c h il d ”CARE J 4

IRONINO WANTED — St.SO nrliad dstan. rxparlarK«d. AM O-iOf. TSIt Wbodi
DO IRONING-Ot.ts mtxad dexan. rick up and dattviry, AM 44IR0.

WILL KEEP Oilldran, my homa. *10 Ayl- ford, AM 3-M02. ______
DEPENDABLE AND gxparlarKad «hlld cora. 1104 Wood. AM 4EI07.

DO Irofitns, MR East AM
WILL DO IronlnR—01JB. Boson. 300 Dmid

LOU'S ANTIQUES
EebI Hiwav M and 21 ^

Big Spring, Texas
YEA RLY CLEARANCE SALE!

IRONING—tl.SO MIXED doton. Pick IIP and dallvar. AM M3S4.
ironing, 01.30 DOZEN. MIS Cdnoiv,AM 4SDS3.
SEWING J 4

; DRESSMAKING AND Altarnflent. RoxIa Hoalon, 1310 Frozlar, AM 3-443S.
! alterations, . MEN'S ond woman ' Alica RIrrs, am 3-2IIS, 007 Runmilt.

3 DAYS ONLY FARMER'S COLUMN

u  ■«

^  SPECIAL 
£ pkiCEDI

DART

LUXURY and 
SMARTNESS, too!

Sedan ^N A QUALITY, LATE

/!
I f  .  THIS PRICE ^ IN- 
'  CLUOES ALL FED.

TRANS- 
T I 0  N

WPjl T AXE S ,  •r7- ■» - P O R T A '  
MB i  CHAReRt.

$

aRblamanf. m ilRwalt,

1995 -
.T .W .KI43

MODEL BEAUTY 
FROM SHASTA FORD SALES.

' 63’/2
And fha fallawMR Htalar. dafraaftr, tom dual arm rtai, froot and raor, alactric wlndihlald wlpara, altar- aPip ABVC nolar, aotaty rim whaata. faraton ' . •  t̂otncv,' UOair rtda.

■tnr» (ONII %t N

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door 
Hardtop Fastback. Radio, 
heater,..V-8. standard trans
mission, low mileage. SEE

...... $2195

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
November I. 7 and 8th

All good cleaa siock. CJeariag ont to re stock. Antiques. 
Uwn Furniture, Concrete Yard Ornaments and Bird 
Baths.

20% to 40% DISCOUNT

FARM SERVICE K 4
MITCHELL I  PHILLIPS controctora—taat helaa o a *-»rr or AM 3-2$*7.

Wall

SALES AND Sarvka an Rado-Aarmofar. pump* and Aarmotar windmills. Uaod ' wlndmllH. Corrall Chooft Wall Sorvlba. Sand SprInRS, Taxot. 341-S231.
MERCHANDISE

JONE&/MOTOR CO.
Cor laian PorN

, Yaor Adfiariiâ

4% CHEVROLET Impala 4-door V4.
O jL  Power steering, power brakes, 

^  automatic transmission, r a ^  
heater, white tires. Only 25,000 
actual miles. See this ^ n ^  to 
appreciate.
ONLY ............

USRO CARf , URI W. flB AM SSM

BCILDING M.ATERIALS L-1
off our regular priceB. . . 

ALL .SALES (.\SH AND FINAL 
No Trade-Ins

DDN'T MISS THIS SALE!
SPECIALS 

CTose-Out Sale On All

$1995
/^ 4 %  k o r d  Galaxie *500’ sport coupe. 

OAL Power and air conditioned. Beau
tiful red and white C I O O ^  
finish. Real sharp ^  ^

THIS IS ND GIMMICK!
DuPO.VF P.AINTS

NIGHT AND 
HDLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE 
D A Y  OR

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

500 W . .4 th AM 4-7434

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4>A< I
USG Joint C em ent............ $1.M
Alum. Storm Doors . .  . . . .  $29.95|
3 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll . .  110.95
4 Ft. Picket Fence. R o ll. .  |12.95
2 0x6.8 Mhgy. door .........  $5.40
2Sx6 8 Mhgy door ...........  $6.50
2 6x6 8 Screen d o o r .........  |6 .S
3.0x3 0 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
2.0x30 Alum. Window . . . .  $9.90
4x61/4 AD Plywood .........  $3.08
4x814 In. S h ^ r o c k .........  $1.36

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
IS NOW IN .

. TH EIR NEW LOCATION
'63 RAMBLER Ambassador fdoor. Air conditioned, 

power, heater, radio.
25,000 actual m U es....... ......................... ‘r  ■ ^  J w

‘M RAMBLER Station Wagon. Standard transmission 
with overdrive. Radio, heater, 15,000 C O O Q C
actual miles. Only .......................

’62 FORD Fairlane 4 door. Air con- C 1 1 Q  R
ditioned, clean ........................................  ^  i

'60 RAMBLER
station wagon .............................................

’61 FALCON station wagon. Automatic
transmission, new tires .........................

’59 CHEVROLET station wagon.
Air conditioned ..........................................
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

RAMBLER 1 X 0 7  P
DEALER l o w #  E a  4 J F U  4-4658*

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 44oor
Power steering and brakes, au
tomatic transmission, air condi
tioned. Real luxury at a low,

S'* 0 . $ 2 8 9 5
/A  A FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door, V4, 

automatic transmi.ssion, power 
steering. Select-air conditioned. 
A real bargain that you should

..... $2995

' 6 2  Galaxie 44oor V4. Ra
dio, heater, air conditioner, 
white tires, standard transmis
sion. Real nice $ 1 6 9 5
car for JUST

'63 FORD F-lOO V-8. Custom cab,
radio, heater, standard trans
mission with $1695
overdrive

/ X O  CHEVROLET Impala r o ¥ p e 7  
Standard transmission, powerful 
V-8, white and blue finish, slick

. .......$2195
'  C Q  PGRD Galaxie s ^ r t  coupe. V4, 

y  ^  standard transmission, con* 
ditioned. Must see it
to appreciate it

. Good Selection 
of 55 to 58 Models

Mostly Ono-Ownors

500 W. 4th AM 4.7424

See T h e . . .
LAW RENCE W ELK SHOW 

Soturdoy Nights —  CABLE CH. 6
Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

COME SEE
COM PLETE SELECTION OF

1965
CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS 

And VALIANTS
AUTMOmZIO OEAim CHRYSLERiBoiOMOonroiMnoN

CHANNBL 1 MIOLANO CABLB CHANNRL
CNAMUrn. 4 BIB tefllNB CABLB CNANNIL 4

CHANNKL 7 ODBttACABLB CHAMNBL I
CNAMNCL n LUBBOCKCABLB CNANNBL I

CHAMNBL * MONAMAMS CABLB CHAMNBL 4

AT

FRIDAY EVENING
dh ^ 'The Moith Gome 1 Secret Stonh Secret Storm Match Come Troilmotter
O  IS Thf Mfffcti Oomg ! Serret Slorm Secret Slerm Mofeh (Some Trajtioatter
4  :S0 JLofi Me^e A Dow General He*oital ARowIff Pried It IRigNt Troilmottfr
^  :4l iLot t Moke A Deal General Hotpnol Mevie Frke It Right Troilmotter

iKomk Komlvel TrMdmoAtgr Mevie Fother Knetet Rett Science Fiction
Wally Goter TroHmoeler Mov W tottier Knew* Bed Science Fiction

4 |  M Unci# 000.0# TrMHrrsettVF AAovW Science Fiction
:4S 1 Throe Stoege* Troiimo»ler Superman Scienco Fiction

'Rortry A Friend* 
‘Boctry. 4  Friend*

Kid AdmtrM) roghorfi Beenie A Cecil SeWneg FIctlan
C  :t$ . Kid Show . Admiral Feghern Beanie 4 Cecil Science Fiction
D  » iBrlrWIev Rroertt 1 Hrwt Wottyr CfSeM46e Brinkley Report* Mooiila Gorilla

;4S IBrlnkiey Repen* \ New* Wotttr Cf̂ Dfdittd BrlrWIey Report* Mogmd Carina
m : « INew*. Weather iNew* Newt. Weother Ndwte Wgofttdf Newt. Sptt.. Weolhor 

Netet. S ^ . .  Weothor Johnny OuettIw Teiot Renort* .Bruce Froigr New*. Weother New* Weather
u  ^ imwf ShouetHn# 1 Suoarfeet Concert 1 ewrgvBCd WHH
^  :45 imgr. Suoarteol CeiKert Lawrence Weik Johnny Oueti

Showttm# ŝ/OOrfoct f ofwr't low^mg Walk Former'i Doughter7  '» Cenre»i lowrpfx# Walk Former'i Ooughlor
Bob Mepe rMwrtolnfrt Comer Fyi* Bnb Hope in Addom't Fomity

"  4S Bob Heo* Oomer Fyl# Bob Hope Icl Addom't Family
8«6 Hopd F 'iiertomer* MDviV Bob Hope (c) Valentine'* DoyQ IS Bo* Heoe F nf«rtotrier% RAovig Bob Mope (c) Valentine* Ooy 

13 O'Clork HighO * >ork Benrw Vovif Jock Benny (t»
4S Jerk Benny Gemer n.ie AAxvig Jock Benny Itl 13 O'clock High

. A  :W ijork Foot ft'/rlte % Low Movie Jock Foor (cl 13 O Clock High
JOrk Foot 8 i7*Iiw 6 1 <rw ARov « Jock F oot Icl 13 O Clock Highh ; i V." • Jock Foor (c) IR'-horg piu'iv'ld
Jock Foer A 'ke > Lew Jock F oot Id ff»ftiord Dtemond

1 0 5•  ^  :4S

Newi Weoiher Npwn. WPdfhfr New*. Weother Now*. Weother Newt. Spt*.. Weather‘/.gair.ff*. r.^!ba:i SuirgRtoard
Tonl^  Shew (c) Loff S)iow Weird Theatre Tonltolt (Cl .■ Mevie

ITemght Show (cl Lett Sheei Weird Theatre Tonl^t (tf Movid

i l i» :4S

'TamWI Shaw (c) lot# Show Tonight Id
ITem ^  snow Icl 
iToniObl Shew Icl

lotf Show 
Leto Vww

Teni^t (cl 
Tonl^l (ct

Temthl Show lO Lote Shew Tonighi (clf SATURDAY MORNING
• -  M• X:» 1 Form ForeD'» 1 Sunrlte $#m#*ter: ^ 1 Sunrne Semetler
■ M'** 1 Bowery Bey* Mr MoyerVaiw ery Bov*

Boerery Bov*
RRr
RAf RAoyor JMn

.  '  :4S 1 Bowery Bey* Mr. Mayor Jungle Jim
'WUtf tm Hlfltorh Atvin Show Alvin end Chlpmunkt JtmQOd Jim- Q IS (Wild Bill HKkock. AhrM Shew Alvin and ChNimunkt Jungle Jim 

Hector Heothcett Buttolo Bill* o  » M HfeffKotv IC) Tenneise# Tuxedo Tenoetkoe Tu.eder ^  -M H Ic) Tenne*«ee Tueede T enoettee Tuaede Hector Heothcolt Buttolo Bill
I dk •• lUnderdog Quick Drew McGrow Oukk Draw McGrow Underdog (c) Shenanigan*: 0  IS lUndrrdng Quick Drew McGrow Oukk Grow McGrow Underdog (cl SKprtonidom 

Annld OokidV* # * IFireholi XL S Vighty Meute Mighty Meute Fireball XL-S*  ̂ :45 IFirrboll XL-S Mighty Moun Mighty Moute Fireball XL-S Anryle Oakley

1 0 |
mt Co*per Linu* The Llonhearttd lOennit the Menoce Coiper Cartoon*

IDenni* the Menace Co*oer LInut The Liooheorfed DennM the Menace Coiper Cnrtoen*
'Fury , The Jrtwnt Lmu* The Lieryheorled Fury Benny 4 Cecil
Fury The Jetton* Linut The Llonheorted Fury Benny 4 Cecil

i n
tertoring (c) Sky King Slry Kif>g Explorir.g (t) |i)g i Bunny Bag* BunnyEiptoring icl Sky King Sky King Fxplorino (cl
Soort* S(wr>al My Friend Flirko My Friend Flirko Explering (c) I Uppity Hopper
Soorit Soeriol <My Friend Flicka My Friend Flicka Explerlng (c) Hoppify Hopper

I— SATURDAY AFTERNOON

FRANK MOTOR CO.
245 ChBstnot - - Colorado City

Sales k  Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

See
ROBERTSON 

SHEET METAL

AM 4-2433 113 Oweas

MERCHANDISE

BLILDING MATERIALS L-1

COME SEE
Cllppar Masonry Sow, Daho 4 Inch Jaim sr, VkaHior Turnsr, IS Inch Drill Fraat. 7 ond 4 Inch Skill Sowt. WItcenain Air 
Coolad rnglna. 4.40* Naw Foca Brlrk, » Truacon Slaal Windowa, Olhar Pewar 
Toola and Gthar llama.

H. H. RLTHERFORD 
1616 Harding 

at Webb Main Gate
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L 4

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MA’TERIALS L-1

L | JScissors. aipppr^. Grooming 
Needs

PAY CASH, SAVE
SHINGLES. Red $ 1 A K  
Cedar. No. 2, per iq. ■
SHINGLES. Compoaltimi.
210 Lb.. t c  4 5
per sq..................... W a* ta#

N A IL  TR IM M ER S^

THE PET CORNER 
A t WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtowr., AM 4-8276 
HOUSEHOLD CaOODS

M&N AUTO  
Soles & Service

All typos auto ropair, in* 
eluding body work and 
painting.

'61 VOLKSWAGEN. Ra
dio, heater, leather 

trim. Extra $ 7 4 5
nice

' 5 9  ^^^**® ^** 4-door
V-8, automat-

$495
s e ^

Ic trans- 
mis.sion .......

FORD Galaxie 4-door 
sedan. V-8, automat

ic transmi.vsion. a ir condi
tioned, extra sharp, two-

r . ....... . $695

'59

C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4- 
^  door. Ixiaded. pret

ty blue and white C  T O  C
lish ..................

/ P C  FORD 2-door hard- 
top. Standard trans- 

mis.<;ion, V-8, engine com
pletely new, ra- $395
dio, heater ..

M. and N. 
Auto Sales

Haase Of Seal Cavers BMg. 
IQM W. 4tli AM 4-31M

EVERY-
THING

rs

WHEN YOU 
BUY AN

OK 
USED CAR

POLLARD'S
COME OUT AND LOOK AT THESE BUYS

'61 THUNDERBIRD coupe. Automatic transmia- 
Sion, factory air conditioned, power windows, 
power steering, power brakes. In fact, any
thing you need,, it has it.

'62 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door. V-8, standard trans- 
mis.sion. radio, heater, white tires. A wonderful 
family car.

MERCHANDISE

/ ^ ^  C41KVBOUT 4door Sifidan. Six-cjlindw engine, 
automatic tran.smission. radio, beater, air con
ditioned. Lots of trouble-free mUes t&r .y w i  
family.

'63
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4J

FORD Fairlane 4-door .sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine. standard transmission, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, air conditioned. You better 
hurry. This one won’t last long.

ISHEETROCK 
4x8x%” ................

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x6 8 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.

S-Pc. Lined Oak Bedroom
Suite .................................  $99.95
5-Pc. Maple Dining Suite— 
I,adder Back Chairs . . . .  $139 95 
F.arly American Rocker . $29 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer .............................  $69 95
Recovered Sofabed.........$59 95
Recliner—good condition $19 95
Good Stock of Gas k  Electric 
Ranges—Priced To Move. Also 
Many (Xher Items.

WITH JRCNASB OfeURCN/
Elactric Carpat par day. aif Sprina UarBanri.

aiwa Lwifra, rant!»U
FIRBSTONB TIBES— * mewlhk f* *ay. no Infaraaf, nothing dowlL Jbnmta Janaa. l»1 Craos- ___ ]______

S&H Green Stamps

•  FIR SHEATHING $ 7  4  C  
I x i r  ........................... /  a* ta^

*• Football Id Buot Burmy 1 Love Lury Football (d
IS Foottmii (cl Bug* Bunny I Love Lucy Football (d

:30 Football Id Forky Fig Npw^ FoetboH (cl
:4S 'Fpeiboil (cl Forky Fig Newt Football (d
;(* Football Icl Mich American Bondttond Mevie Football (d
•IS Foo'bolf Id  y* American Bondtiond M*vie Football (d
;3» Fooiboil (c) III. American Bondttond Movie Foetbcdl (d
:4S iFeoiboll (d American Bondtiond Movie Football Id
N  iFootbott Id Air Force and You RAdvk Football (d

:IS FoetboH Id Atr Force ond You Movie Football (d  Mkh
: »  Football icl Air Force ond You Bowling Faetboll Id  V*.
:4S Football (d Air Force ond You Bowling Fooiboil I d  ni.
: «  IFoolball (d Reiter Derby Bowimq Fooiboil (d
:1S Momdffts Mo Mutk Roller Derby Bowling roottoti Id
:3* ISclente Flrllon Re'ler Derby Botin R R D Cher kmoto
;4S IScience Fictton TBA Bd*M R F  D Check molt
:*B ISoo Hunt NFL KICkdft NFL CaunMown Checkmate
;IS ISeo Hunf. NFL KIchott NFL Countdbtwi Checkmate
rlB iHotdown' NFL Kicketf JfFL Countdown Lane Stiw Sportimone ac e ̂ 9̂ 1 NFL Kkheft NFL Countdown Lone Star Sporttmon
;00 'Heedotvn Fickin Time Hub Jomborea Daniel Boone
:IS IHoedown FIckto Time Hub Jamboree lOonlel Boone
:IB Ln. Star $porl*man Grand Ola Opry ffVO XOtTWOvW Oonlet Boone
:4i tu i. Star Sportsman Grand Ole O^y fWV JWeWÔWW Dontet Boone

Aiiakaian
AllohaianAmarkon BondBfond Amarkon BondBfond

AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^", sheet

Amarkon BondBfond 
Amarkon Bandstand 
Wovla 
AAavla
MovlaWavla
Movla
Mavfa

•2.95
V E A Z E Y  

Cash Lumber

Good llotisekeeptf̂A**®?,
AND

shop
A P P LIA N C ES

FRENCH PROVINCUL 
GOING AT 50% OFF

UMd Franch Sofa, ragulor SItfiB........................................  ^  M»*SULod Mopla Dark with choir .... S3tkSUtad hHfa-o-bad, rag. S17*.*S .....  44t*SArmttrera Llhotaum. e B If WWIht.Chatl-ef Orawars .......... ......  B* ** u*Naw atolto and gold Franch cona^bad ........................................  M*.*SGood Blactrk Ranga«, Ilka naw .. S3*.*S Autonnotfc Woshar .......... Only SI9.*$Aof. SiTa rongas .............. *3*.*S ug5 K dlwafta .............................  SI*.*S3 Fc. Sactlonol SW.*5Badmom Sulfas ........................ 04,*$
H O M E

Furniture
Votuswtos Wa Wbot Ba UndtrtoMI

504 W. 3rd t' AM 3-6731

/ X T  CHEVY n  Nova 2-door hardtop. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmi.ssion. radio, heater, 

,, a ir conditioned, new tires. Has all the comforts 
and still has economy.

'63 CORVAIR Monza coupe. Four-speed transmis
sion, radio, beater, white tires. Come by and 
drive the small car with the big car ride.
TORD country sedan station wagon. Factory 
air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, new white Urea. Nine-passenger.

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Movla
Movla
Mavla
Mavfa

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUAR.ANTEED

KENMORE “32” 
Automatic Zig-Zag 

Sewing Machine with Built-in 
Buttonholer. 25 Year 

Guarantee.

/ X 4  FORD 2-door hardtop Fastback. V-8, autonMtic
W *T  tran.cmi.c.cinn ooWw-t fartorv »ir rniMittiniMir.

'63 

'62

transmiSvSion, select factory air conditioner, 
power steering, radio, heater, white tires. Has 
factory w arranty. Great SAVINGS TO YOU.
BUICK Special 4-door. V-6 engine, standard
transmission, radio, heater, white waD tires, 
like new, only 10,000 miles. Factory warranty 
left.

CHEVROLET BelAir $door. V-8, automatic 
transmission, power stea*ing. factory air, new 
w ^  tires, beautiful aqua and white. Perfect

WMa World of SgarTi 
WMt World of Spertt WMa World of SgertB 
WMa WerM of Sgena
WMa WarM of Sgortf

• •  WVfW Of SpMfTtCountry Mink , , Country Mink __

USE HERALD WANT 

FOR BEST RESULTS

ADS
$ 102.88

With Walnut Cabinet

Jy car.

J-CBO SLEVS. 1-FHILCO . 1-LEONABO  
ftofrlgarator. 30 doy warranty, ya wchaka .....................................  BB 40

SATURDAY EVINING
:*0 INanW. Widlhar iFortar Wogonar :1S Ifootbolt Sc rboord Portar Wogonar 'FNaaer lc>IFllggar (c) 

IMr. Mogoe IMr. Mogao rka

Waoon Troln 
Wogon Train
Wagon Train 
Wagon Tram

CdtnBot 
CemtMl Faytan FMra 
Faytan FMta
GuntmokaCunwnokaOunamaka
Naw*. Waofhar
Yarbarau|*i
MavlaMavla
Mavla

Spoill Jock la Cle -lockia
Jockla Giaoten Jockia Glaaten Oiiiigant itMnd Giingan* itlond
Br. iBreetowey Mr. BrtaBwoyMr. ‘Mr.

Guntmoka
NawB,Nawi. Waofhar, Fooiboil ScortBoard 
CInamd 7

Naw«. Waofhar 
Feefbdll Seerahoord Fllppar Flippar
Mr. Mogao (C)Mr. Magee Id 
Kantwciry Jonat Kentucky Janai
MovlaMovlaMavlaM^la I ,
Mavfa

Naw*. Wi

Cloama

M bsIB

Joycaa* in Action Mamtnt* In Mutk Outer Ltmlf*Outer Limit*
Outer Limit*Ovtar Limit* Lowranca Walk Lowranc* Walk

Hottywoad FoMco Hotiywoad Fomc*
r VWiUWI tetiywaad Fotoca CbiIi** F'tkali Bovlaw Cotfa*a F'lbon liavitw

Thadfrt
ThaotraThaotraThaotra

Todoy't
FM PROGRAM5

-  Big Sartac
LY -  FIOTAY

KFNE 
MONDAY 

7:59 Sign On*
8:00 Morning Show 
0:00 Fsshkm Tips 
0:05 MOTnldg Show 

10:00 MM-Morntaig News 
10:05 Morning Show Omt. , 
12:00 'The New Sound 
2:00 Mnslc Mattnee 
5:00 News, Market Report 
9:06 Dinner C2ub 
7:00 KFNE Music Hall 
8:30 Memory Lane (Thun.) 

HawnUan PankUas 
(Fri.)

1:00 KFNE-FM Coooset 
11:00 Lata B oon 
12:00 Sign Off

FOR RtNT, Wothar*. Ronga*, Rafrlgtr-'otort.

MONTGOMERY WARD Wringar Typr Wathar. Vary nka. 3* Ooy worronty $4fS0

S E
AM 4-5524

A  R ' S
403 Runnels

FRIOIOAIRE Automotic Oryar. Alt por- catoln, n  doy warranty, S yaor* old. Only .............................. $4*.$0

KELVINA’TOR 14 cu. ft. upright 
Freezer Iste model, repossessed

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

*BB*a«BBBBBBBBBBa

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

Repo ZENITH 19” Portable TV. 
3 mo.' old, take up $6.81 mo.
BENDIX gas d r y e r ......... $59 95
KELVINATOR refrigerator

M ERCH A N O ISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERf

"  AMJW
[m isc i

Coi

Bicy 
908 E.
wf au

AUT<
SCOOT
SIOIWA Ilka not
m3 CU 
coNy n
MACS

Dump:
r JOHNJ 

Phase 
'(i" Texas

A i m
u$so

7.MxP 
tubelei 
$5.01 I

7.90xP 
ten . S
1.70x11 
type. I
I.TOxU 
tube-t3 
$5.00 1
I.OOxll 
less. S

TRXn

MERCHANOISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
TRADIN' F05T-, pltal-U*dd tST-AcTOM from Btota Hoo- himitara Bought and aoM.

BIG ^R IN G  f u r n it u r e  
HO M ^  AM 4-2031
NSW FtaWorw IMekar* o*aarftd
eUart ............vTTT.................. $l*.t

GE 11 cu. f t  Refrigerator, Real
nice ..................... '. .......... $12M5
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer, 6-months war
ranty ................................. IM.IS

NSW Mopla f  fT̂fffrTffWflnNh,'*auhk
M W

30-ln. MagicrC3)ef, Gas Range, 
I condition ..............

NSW MON Bid* S bk «prlng»-
m a«aat BI4.44

Rapcokaitad Borly Amarkon HidkASad .............................. W*«S
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 P v  Month.

MAYTAG combination washer, 
dryer. Late model, good operat
ing condition ................  $110.90
PHILCO Electiic Range $57.90 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Lots of good servlco, Ins^ $30.50 
FRIGIDAIRE etoctrlc dryer, 
diedeed, eerviced, ready to 
operate ................... . $3$.90

USED 7 CUBIC foot refrigarafar; oaort-d*od emtShtin.•olh *M- M. AM «479.

BIG .SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

S TA N L E Y  ^ 
H AR D W AR E CO.
“Your Prfsodly Hardware’

REPOSSESSED (*

1-PHILCO portable TV . $79 95 
1—Used Refrigerator . . . .  $20.00

FIRESTONE STORES
507 K. 3rd_________ AM 44614
FUlNITtlRE WANTED
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/
SHASTA FORD'S

SALE

L-4

SED ('

t TV . 17915 
r . . . .  I29 00
rORES 
' AM 446M 
FED L4

CONTINUES ON '64 FORDS

Drastic Cash Discounts 
12 Brand New '64 FORDS 

MUST BE SOLD!
THEY ARE PRICED AT DEALER'S GOST OR BELOW

TH EY CARRY FULL NEW  CAR W ARRANTY

SEE ANY OF OUR SALESMEN 
NOW FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFETIME ON A BRAND NEW CAR

j

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED UNTIL ALL 6̂4
MODELS ARE SOLD! HURRY!

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISI
SPORTING GOODS L4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOAMOS

DftC MARINE
V017 W. Hwv m  AM >4MI

IISCKIJJiNKOUS —  JCL
USED BICYCLES 

Completely Reconditioned

Have Yoa Thought 
About. . .  

WINTERIZING 
your

UWN MOWER?
See

CECIL THDCTON
Bicycle 4i MotocxTcle 9>op 

m  E. 3rd AM l- tm
W t BUT. m H. troM pFotoorofMc a«w 
iNMit Cwriw ShMto. AM sTon.

[AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-2
SlOtTIALK B lC TC Ll wrth IrvMar «4Mfd. UM nrm. Fw t *• v«ar«. 1701 L»

m
•  THE STRIKE IS OVER •  B

ONLY 1 '64 OLDSMOBILE {  
LEFT TO GO!

’3286
MUST BE SOLD NOWI HURRY, SAVEI

SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DAVTS -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSM OBIL^^C AM 4-4425

JET STAR 'M' 
4-OOOR SEDAN

SPECIAL LOW 
PRICE TO SELL

1-'-

k

I w  CUSHMAN RAOCl
€wht MW, tan. c«e am  4am .
MACHINERY M4

FOR SALE
T599 Gtllon Grader, A C. Grad
er, Hamson Backhoe. 3 Tandem 
Dump Trucks, Water Trailers, 
2 — 14-Yd. Fruehauf Bell■uy 

sfl
JOHNSTON TRUCK 4  SUPPLY 
Phoaa TK-Zm, Croaa Plaias, 
Texas

D8B ^ . All are priced to
------------------ JCK 4  SUP

AUTO ACCKSOBIS M4
UMO w. y»* c*»•C* SM<I Cr*#» CorM. JtmmM
j*Mt. iw Omoo __________ _

TIRE SPKHAL
7.IDX14 AW42 Whitewall Nylon 
tubdess — Set ol 4 - -  $54.00, 
IS N mo.
7.50x14 AW42 Black Nykm tube- 
leaa. Set Of 4 -  |4S.M, $5.00 mo.
1.70x15 AW42 Black Nylon tube- 
type. Set of 4 — |».00.
0.70x15 AW42 Whitewall Nykm 
tube-type. Set of 4 — $42.00, 
$5.00 mo.
1.00x13 AWN BUck Nykm tube- 
leei. Set of 4 -  $47.». $5 00 mo.

Lots Of Other Special 
Prices Not Listed

GO O D YEAR
SERVICE STORE 

408 R om ^ AM 4-0337
trXilers M-8

1 A SAVE TODAY W -

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

' A A  VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
station 00-hp

eiuciDe, radio, beater, wMte 
Urea.
* A A  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

dan. Radio, beater, 
white wan Urea, Very low 
mileage.
* A ^  VOLKSWAGEN Sp- 

dan. Radio, heater,
25.000 actual mUea.

VOLKSWAGEN 1510 
aedan. 53-hp eogiae.

15.000 milee.
ALSO:

/E C  BUICK Special, 
Hardtop coupe. 
FORD H40B pickup, 
with camper. Four- 

speed transmission.
#EJL FORD 4-door sedan. 

V-8, standard traaa-
misskm.

100% GUARANTEE

'61

WESTERN

'64 Pontiac Catalina 
VISTAS

4-Deer, Fewer, Air, Like New
SAVE $700

TWO TO CHOOSE FROM
V

TEMPEST 4-d^. cwtoni tster^ , factory 
conditioned, automatic transmission. REAL. 
NICE

^A O  YEMPEST Convertible, automatic transmlnkm, 
radio, heater. THIS IS A CREAM PUFF.

P X | OLDSMOBILE M Town Sedan. Power steering 
■ and bnkes, air conditioned, HydramaUc, BI 

CAR LUXURY AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

A  CHEVROLET Impala 4door aedan. Factory air 
condlUoned, poww ateertaig. power brakes, ao- 
tomaUc transpUsaion. IFS A DOLL.

Charlie Clailea Jim Creeka Praak Mabcrry

3 5 ^
’m OBBUE HOMES** 
NOTHING DOWN
(On Se-nt wmi Conat«r«l)FREE

1 CAR CO. R
| n i 4  W. 3rd AM 4 4 0 7 |

AUTOMOBILB

- i lTRAILESi

A SERVICE ALWAYS A

(0»*ct TlW I
55x18

ÎdBia Comoart

m  rn

d &cT a l e s
OpUM SUNDAYS Iw. hw». so am  s w

POl BEST BBSULTB .. 
O B  IIBALD WANT ADS

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

FOR

MUCH LESS THAN 

THEY ARE WORTH 

50 FT. 10 WIDES 

SLASHED FROM 

$479543800 

For ImBMdittfl Sale 

8m  SHORTY BURNETT ftA
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

110$ E. 1^  Big 8pfli«
AM 48301

DENNIS THE MENACE

e r o R A s s

o

U-6

J e m A  1 LEARN NOW 1D «PMt'MIN* IW IN I BBT

•• • * 7 - .. vj

f

■' ■ '1 " » ■'
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Nov. 6, 1964 9-B

TRADIN' DAYS 
ARE HERE!

THE

STRIKE 
is OVER

Genf rol Motors has botn on strik# for 39 
consocutivf doys NOW TH EY HAVE GONE 
BACK TO WORK and WE ARE READY TO START

VaLUME DEALING FUR '65

WE HAVE 15 NEW'65 (HEVROLETS IN 
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OS low OS

DOWN
poymtnts $63.07 monthly

SOLD ORDERS W ILL HAVE PRIORITY IN 
SHIPMENT. Get Yours On Order TO DAY!!

SAVE MONEY ON 
THE FEW 'M  
MODELS LEFT! 
FULL NEW CAR  
W ARRANTY!

WE HAVE ON LY

2 New '64 Models
'B«IAir4-Doon-BIG DISCOUNTS!

5 '64 Demonstrotors
TH ESI A R I A LL

GOING A T DEALERS' COST 
AND BELOW

Our Total Sales For The Yeor Is
1440 UNITS

Thtrt must b« a rtoson so many poopit chooso POLLARD'S

POLLARD CHEVROLET
A m  E. 4th • _  ____________________ A M  « 4 2 l

Spociol Buys In Fino Ustd Cors
tA O  BUICK LeSabre 2-4oor hardtop AntomaUc 

transmission, radio, banter, fac- 
tory air conditioned ..................

'A O  BUICK LeSabra 44oor hardtop Auloifbtlc 
O V  transmission,.power fleering and C 1 A 0 5  

brakes, factory air cpQdlUoned .. ^
'A f t  BUICK LeSabre 2-door eedan. An- C O O 5  
O  V  tomaUc transndssioa, radio, heater ^  ^ ^

r x o  RAMBLER 2-door eedan. Standard C O O 5  
transmlaaton, radio, beater............. ^  w m ,0

'C O  OLDSMOBILE SO’ 4door hardtop AntomaUc 
tran.<md«km. radio, beater, power C 0 9 5  
steering end brakes ......................  ^

# g : 0  BUICK LeSabre 44oor ftatkm wagon. Automat- 
^ ▼ 'Ic tranfitdselon. power steering C l f t f t C  

and brakes, factory air .............. ^

McEwen Motor Co.
m  S. tem rr  AM 443M

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'Aft CORVAIR 4door
AntnmnmtîNEW '64 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
* A A  COMET V8. Air 

o(»d.. automatic.
*AA FORD EcoooUoe 

Van.__________
'A T  CONTINENTAL 4- 

door. Air cond.

H  BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER

AUTOMOIILB M
AUTOMOBILB M
fRUCKS FUR SALE M4

TRAILERS M8
itn cMevROLST aicKue, im  aii i1-M7. 1
AintMl FOR SALE M It

} MOROOM m4 SRARTAN ImMfkK ¥<mWon, tica, cerpeNS. www non*. IM71 Con AM aWW W IW W 1705 Ro»tn 5lr««i
HP RAMaLiR. 4 DOOR, VS. OWlanatlc| tiawnlitlOA. jaaa riMV. (S^ cHaa.|Mwft iaN. AaT»jip. ________ 1
i4M cHRYitlaR inw r^t«r f aa*HN | gar ttamga awguL aR mom, dua< «r,l •vgaao* racR. laJN mRw. tttoo <mR.| YtMlan . V.UIuol ihoai I

Mm'F. YOTR MOBIIJE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAI5, Inc.

AM 5m; w. M»nr. •  *** TRANSFERRED 
Must SeU

1918 FORD GALAXIE 4-door. 
Air Conditioned—Tinted Glasa— 
Perfect coodlUoe.

1888 Owens

TRUCKS POR SALE H-8

I R C. TANDEM DRIVE 
TRUCKS

mi DC O.P. as Tw*m Drtv* Coaavtr Sfwpw «*m n* Ojmmtnot. w t$a.
7 3 r a T » i T o « r j r *  
s r s a  t J t r t v . ’m iK J t4 Oihar imrttmn OrWv-Trwdn. Ulw mw mi CM ears CWa¥>r tlwnr. Nw l.H.C. TrwdM, Mam attMT wtaa Trvcti. eraM, CaMta. ON a Watar Trad- mt. Wt traSa aaa Flaanee.
JOtttSTOW tim a -  CrtM PWM. T«L•rami 9MM OMf mesmi

FOR REST RESULTS . .m
USE. lKPALa> WANT ADS
• * . *

1  '

'A T  mercury Moot
4-dr. Air cond.

'A T  MERCURY 4 ^ . 
289 V-8, air.

' A f t  mercury su .
wagon. Air, pew. 
MERCURY Phae
ton. V-8. air, pow- 

_  ___er, auto._______
'A ^  CONTINENTAL 4- 

( lo o r j t^ _ c o n d ^  
LINCOLN 4Hdoor. 
Air coodiUoned.

'61

___Automatic._________
rC Q  FORD Galaxlu 

^  ^  V-l engine.
r e o  PLYMOUTH V-8 

statioa wagon.
' R f i  IMPERIAL 4 ^ . 

Air cond.
fC Q  MERCURY 2-dr. 

Air cond.

' R O rCRD Spasa. sU. 
wgn. V-8, an. air.

8 C 7  FORD sU. wag. 
V4

8C 7  CHEVROLET 8 • 
cyL Stand, shift ‘

8C A  CHEVROLET V-8.
Standard. 4-door. 

8C C  CHEVROLIT 4- 
dr. sed. Scyl. eo.
PACKARD 4doer 
sedan.

J C A  BIBOTO 44oor 
aedan., automatic.

Iriiiii.iii .lotii>.s \](iior ('ll,
t

T o u f  L inco ln  o n d  ^ c r c u r y  Dwolcv I

j n  5 Grc<i9 O p e n  7 30 F M AM 4 52S 4

AUTOMOBILB 
Al/fOS FOR SALE H-M

AUTOMOBILB 
A & roi POR i O '

., fer««m mH wUtt 
iw^gag* c f r K r .  AM »7Wa_

SALE OR TRADE 
1984 IMPALA Stmer Sport 
1884 IMPALA 4-IA. Sedan 
1184 IMPALA 4-Dr. Hardtop 

Will Finance 
AM 38813 After 7 P.M 

Weekdays 
vAfl Dnjf Sunday

Need A Car? ‘
SHASTA FORD
ptf Yova . . .

S.OJ. For 
RICHARD 
PACRALL ‘ 
AM 4-74Mm
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Today & Satarday 0pm  12:45 
DOUBLE FEATURE

■•OnUKDK'UniMI
M ivarpni

Pies 2nd Featnrf 
RANDOLPH SCOTT in 
Fighting M on of the  

P lo in t"

Sisters Undergo 
Kidney Transplant
DALLAS (AP)— Ten-year-old 

twin sisters were doing well to
day after a kidney transplant 
from one to the other Thursday 
in a delicate operation lasting 
several hours.

The girls* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs D. C. Freeman, said they 
w ere.^at^fu l they lived in an 
age when medical science could 
offer the prospect of a normal 
life for tlw daughter with ill-
functioning kidneys.

Doctors at Patkland Hospital 
said the transplanted organ be
gan functioning immediately.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

I\J D  E
m iAM ATtON -  H w Om M  fm rn  pwMH •  iMlIiMiii hM 

•• hUMi W iM u ltlin, mmt h to to w  i
•toto a** IliM •  4 M  tmm  aftoMt appaaMai

I atoMik «r «S toWM. k  mNh M mmmmt MMtog 
M*. Wtmmftm A MO towa ha* taaa f t  wawaa 

k  aat iriglaatoi  to IfM  OMi DaaM
They added that both the donor, 
Nancy, and the recipient, Mary, 
appeared to have come th ro u ^  
the surgery fine.

Physicians said they thought 
lithe fifth • graders were the|l 

youngest identical twins to un 
dergo the operation.

Mary Freeman was bom with 
kidneys too small. She w e i ^  
only 37 pounds, whereas her 
healthy sister, Nancy, weighs 
100 pounds.

Freeman is an e n ^ e e r  with 
the General Dynamics Corp

DHf.

Travel Writers
t

Awed At Texas
FORT WORTH (AP) — A 

group of travel writers say they

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

\Gudbe 
&jfprfeed 
fit all the 
w ^ o u b  

thingŝ

OPEN 12:45 
Adults m  

Students 754 
Childrea TSs

that can 
r goon  
behirxi •"t

DORteDaylONyfSaNDae-
/ • f t  b u C

are amazed at what Texas has 
to offec tourists.

Members of the out-of-state 
party of 34. including four from 
foreign lands, expressed them
selves freely Thursday after a 
whirlwind tour of Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

They came to Texas a t the 
invitation of Gov. John Connally.

“I like Texans because they 
like to brag and show off like 
Italians,” said Miss Chiara 
Pisani of Gente Magazine in 
Italy.

She said she had heard so 
many first, largest, tallest and 
best about Texas that she has 
difficulty in remembering them
aU.

The writers said they were 
amazed at the cultural attrac
tions. beautiful parks and out
standing architecture of Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

During their 10-day trip, the 
writers will visit Amarillo, Odes
sa, El Paso, Fort Davis, Alpine, 
Big Bend National Park, Presid
io, Marfa, Floresville and San 
Antonio.

It is the Texas governor’s 
inviutional trip. The first one, 
last spring, took In the eastern 
part of the state._________

Bakiig Tm «i

MAJOR GAMES
n U O A Y , NOVEMBER I

— V. M. I .  IT 4

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING NOV. 9, 1964

M tomi.ru* I M ____(1) TutoiM M J
8ATU RD AT, NOVEM BER T

(T) L.B.U. 1M.«

THE BEST 
CHICKEN FRIED  

STEAK 
IN TOWN

TH E TEA ROOMS
n t MAIN nn  tcuukv

AM AMM

AUlum a* 107.4
ArtoonaSt* M .f____ (10)
Arkanaaa* 1014_______ (14) R)ea 074
BoatonCol tO.O — (1) VUIano-a* 07.0 
Bowl.Orean* 0 04 .(10) Marahall 00.0
BucknaU* 70.7._______ (0) Coloata 07.0
Buffalo* 71.7______ (11) Richmond 01.0
CIncInaaU 01.0----- (SO) N .TaxBI* 01.0
Connact’t* |0.0----- (10) Boaton U U.7
ComaU 70.4---------- (7) Brown* 43.1
Oartm-th* 11.0------ (10) Columbia M 4
Dulia M.4------ (13) W'ltal'orett* 00.0
E  Carolina 744----- (ID  Furman* U.4
Florida 1044-----------(0) Gaorgla 044
FlorldaSt 100.7_____ (10) Houaton* 0*0
Oa.Tecls* 00.4-------(4) Tannaaaoo 44.4
HolyCroaa* 704------- 10) Maaa. U 70.1
Idaho 04.0............ (3) Arizona* 01.1
Kent St 04.0________(tl LouUv'to* M.O
Kaotucky* U 4 ____ (01 VantforbUt 03.0
Mlam(.0 00.0----- (30) Tolado* 00.0
Michioan* 104.4________(0) Ullnola 00.4
MlnnawaU* 07.3________ (0) Iowa #4.7
Mto-alppl* 014-------- (01) Tampa 00.4
Mlaa.St 04.3------- (0) Auburn* I I . 1
Mlaaourl* lO .I_____ (7) Colorado 03.0
Navy 10.1---------- 111 Maryland* 04.3
Nobraaka 103.4----- (14) Kansaa* 07.0
NMoxlco 01.3----(SO) ToxWaa^-k* 01.0
N.Carollna 00.4----(3) Clamaon* 07.1
N .C .SU U  304------(0) Va.Tech* 70.0
NotrcDama 110.0— (33) PltUb’ch* 30.1
Ohio 81* 107.7____(11) Ponn St 10.1
Ohio U 704 _____ (lOl WJdlch* 57.7
Oklahoma* 544----- 115) Iowa Bt 74.4
O klaSt* 75 7________(4) WichtU 73.4
Orogon* M.T_____ Itg) Waah. St 74.0
(toofon St* 0S.1______(5) Indiana OS.O
Princoton* 00.0----(SO) Harvard 044
POrduo 1014______ (SI MIeh. St* 00.7
Rutgvra* 034______ (371 LafayvtU 37.0
San Jam  71.0__________ <T) Colo4t* 04.3
So.CaUf 07.3-------131 BUnford* 00.4
S.Carollna* 774________ (3) Cltado) 40.0
80.MUW* TOT----- (0| Cha’noooa 70 3
Byracuaa 30.0_________(lg| Army tS.T
Toxaa 00.5____________ (g) Baylor* lg.4
Tox. AAM 544-------- (H SM .U  * M.T
Tax.Tach* gg.1____ (Ml W.Tax.St 714
Tutoa* 544 ----- (01 Mamphu St M4

OTHER EASTERN
FR ID A Y. NOVEM BER 0 

W.Chaatar* 54.0 — (41) Cheynoy U.T 
SATURDAY, NOVEM BER 7 

Albright* M .0-— (IS) LabValtoy 414
Amharzt OS.S----- (33) Trinity* 334
Brockp’t* 334----  (3S| Maaa.8t 14
CaUf St 54.1------(4) Edlnboro* 33.1
Ctorton M .t --------( li  SlIpRock 174

mt ------ <•> Alfrod* 41.4Karu.St 71.5 Od* 11.0—  ̂(10) Cant.Conn 10.0
Cortland 54 0 ----(Ml Olaaaboro* lO.t
Oavldaon 50.4.------(14) L a h lA *  344
Droxol 41.5.............(5) K ln O ^ *  M.1

U.C.L.A.* 50.0—  (5) A ir Forca 00.7
Utah* 0 1 5 ------(31) Brig.Young 704
Utah Bt* 104-------(IS) Wyorntn# 704
Vlrglnto 704 _____ (|| Wra AMary 01.0
Waah-ton* 01.0____ II) CalUornU 01.0
W.Virginia M S --- (111 O Waah'n* 70.7
tFlaconaln 55.1_____(4) N
Xavlar *7 7 iia i Dayton
Yato 75 0 _________

E.Stroudibg* 034—(37) Bldomab’g 174
F  4 M* M 7 -------- (1) P.M.C. 17.4
Froatburg* M.O-,—(4) Waah-Jetf 15.7
Oottyib-g 54.7---- (11) JuntoU* 47.4
Havarford* 10.0--- (0) Uralnito 144
Indtona.Pa* aOJ—(10) Lk  Havon 401
Ithaca 47.4  (O) A .I.C .* M.l
Kutztown* M.f---- (1) Manaficid M.O
MdRtata* 45 5----(Ml Dol.SUto 35.5
Montclair* 30.0-------- (0) Trm ton 31.0
Muhlanb'g 43.0—(IS) Lycoming* 30.0
R. Uland* M.O---------(7) Hofatra 444
Rochcatar M.3 — <101 Camogto* 31.3 
BtLawraneo 374------(ID  Hobart* 35.0
S. Conn.Bt 54.1— .(7) Br(dgcp't* 374
Suaq'hanna 50.0----- (14) Geneva* 34.5
Sw -tlm im * 304-(171 J  Hopklna 13.4
Tam p i~ k0 4------- (1) Delawara* SO.t
Thtol* 344 ---------- (3) Wayne 31.1
Upaato* 54.7------ (41 Moravian M.4
Wagnar* .50.0---- (It) HamUlon 31.1
Wayneabo* 44.1----(IS) OrovoCtty M S
W.Marylsnd 344—(4) Dtcklnaoo* 30.1
W.Raaorva 354------(51 Allaghony* 154
WUkea It.S-------(31 DolValley* 174
WlUtoma* t0 .7 _ (1 5 4  Waaleyma 40.4

OTHER MIDWESTERN
THURSDAY. NOVEM BER •Y*snowii* ts .o ___ (0)
SA TU RD AY. NOVEM BER 7

Akron 3 1 0 ---------(0) BaU Bt* 07.1
AuguaUna 414----(IT) Mllhkln* M 4
B-WaUace 54.5----- (7) Haldelbg* 47.4
■•tolt 414 ----- (131 Lawrence* 334
Capitol U.3 ---- (It) WooaUr* M t
Carthage* M 4------  i3) CarroU 3t.t
Dtfianca* 315-------(0) Anderaon 13.4
Doane’ 14 4--------- (5) Colo.CoU 4.1
Draka* M .t-------- (t| 8 Dak St tO.T
Earlham* 43 5 ___ (4) Kalamaaoo 35 5
EC.Okto* 413----(15) Hightoifda 434
E.IUInola 34.1________ (3) Ferrla* M t
Evaniv’la 45.0------- (41 Butler* 44.5
Findlay* t l . l ----- (35) Ml UnMa M S
Haatlnga* 44 1 ___ (tl Neb Waal'n 35 4
KUladale* 4t.t----(■) BhlpMb'g 40.5
Hiram* M .0 ----------(IT) Kanyon 15.3
lU.Waal'n 404_____ (II)  N.Cantral* 354
IndBt 45 5 ----- (Ml St Jo*eph* 31.5

■1.1 I Lincoln M S ___ — (111 S niuwtto* 54 5074; M'cheater* 50.0

Muaklngimi M.O---- (10) Danlaon* 004
N E  Mo St* 01.1.,___(I) 8.W.Mo.St M 4
N. IUlnoto* U .1 _______ (I) Con Mich 11 1
O. Nurthn 30.0.________ 111) Hooo* M.4
O.Wesl-n* M 4 -  (3) OborTtot M.f 
Omalui 47 I  (11) • EmporlaSt* 14.4
Ottorboln 404.,______ (O) Aahtond* 45.0
Paraona 004 ______ (13) Bradley* 40.0
Ptttaburg 474________(4) Ft.Hay a* 414
RIpon* 57.1___________ It) O rnaU  45.0
S E  Mo St 04.1—
S'weatern M.T — 
Valparalae 41.0- 
Warranabg M .l.

.(5) N.W.Mo.SI* 40.4 

.(1 ) Prlnclpto* 37.0 
_ (S )  DePauw* 37.7 
.( I)  Mo.Mlnea* 33.4

Waahburn 5 1 0 ___(M) Peru St* 13.4
Waah'n.lfo* 4 0 .T -_ (1 I)  Centre M.t
WayneNcb* 30.4______ (0) Midland 36.4
W.llllnola M 4 ______ (151 lU 81* 44.7
Wlttanbarg M S ___ <M)- Wabaih* 404

OTHER SOUTHERN
SATURDAY, N 0 V E3 O ER  7

Abll Chr’n* 57.5----(3l ' Arlinctoa S0.0
Albion 55 7----(M) W.V.Weal’n* M .l
Appalach'n 54.5—  (I) Preabyt'n* 45.7
Ark.St* tS .S---------- (15) DolU St 55.4
Ark.Toch M 4____(IT) Ouachita* 330
Auatln 4 4 .0 _____If) South*nSt* M S
Auat.Paay* 04.0.—  (4) E.Tann.St 03.7 
E Kentucky* M t  (0) Tenn Tach 40.5
Eton* 51.3 ..... — (05) Newberry 35.5
rioilda AAM* M .l (It) N.Car.AAT 54.1 
Gaorgafn 35.4 —  (101 W44berty* M 4
Guilford* 34.3------- (5) R-Macon M.5
H-Sydney* 35.5____ l i t )  MlUerav'la 30.5
Howard* 41.3---- (If ) , C-Newman 45.1
J.CarroU M .t------ Toi Bethany* 33.5
LamarTech* 54.7____(4) N.Mex.St 05.0
Lan Rhyna* 404—  (3) Fredarick Ot.t
La.Coll 55.1------(14> Florence* 41.5
Le.Tech* M T----------- (7) S E .La  01.4
Marietta 33.0-----(1) Fairmont* M.t
MaryvlUo M 4 —. .(10) MaraHUl* 15.0

________ _ ,  McNaeaa Bt* M.5---- It) N W.La #4.0
BtNorbart 07 1 ' Mlaa.Coll* 47.1---- (5) Jax.Ato 41.0

Mid Term* t t .S --- (10) Murray St 00.5
S Houaton* 00.4----(10) E  Tex .St M.5
Sewanea 50.0----(01) Waah-Lae* 37.0
Shephard 304---- (0) Brldgetr-r* 33.4
S.W La* 01T_________(15) N E .L a  53 1.

^  - ---------(15) Wllm'gtoa 17.0(Ml Penn* 43.1, MUwaukaa* 40.4 — <•) Mlch.Taeh M 4

S W T e x S t*  0 4 4 .(5 )  8 P.Auatta 00 3
Sul Roaa M l ----(It) San Angale* 44.1
Tax. AAI M t---- (U) How Payna* 44.1
Trinity* M .5 ------- (5) McMuny 44.5
W.Kentucky M 4 _(1 3 l Morehcad* 554 
Wofford* 514------ (tl Catawba 43.5

OTHER FAR WESTERN
SA TU RD AY, NOVEMBER T 

Cent Waah M.4._(1D E  Waah St* M S
L A C  M S ------(7) Pacific U* M.T
LInfleM 474 ___ (1|) POrUOndSt* M l
MontanaSt M 4 — (4) Montana* M.t 
Pac.Luth-n* M 4 - I1 )  Whitwortli 44.3
S Oragdn M S ----1101 Col.Idaho* MO
S W.Okto 514 (tl E  N Maaleo* 074 
W Wash Bt* M 4 —  (it) Puoet 8d 13.0 
WlUaoaetto 3T4 — (101 Whitman* 01.4 
_______________ « Hoam To—

MATWNAiL NMre Dam# 1104 
Ohio Btata _  lOT 7 
A >bama _ _ _  107 4
r io r t d a ______ IM S
idchlgan ____104 4
Nebraaka ___ IM 4
Arkaitwa ___ 1014
Furdisa _ __101 3
Lnulstana St .  100 I  
Florida St _10a.T

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL LEADERS
M io w irr  , touTN 

— SOOlHoIre Daaao -IMOiAtobama _
Penn State — N.t'Ohlo Bute _  I I I  T Florida
Boston CoU .  M.O M ich ig a n ----104 I  Loulalana Bt
PitUburgh — H4'Nebraaka  1011 Florida St
Villanova -----STSPurduo .  I l l  1 Georgia TaM.
Navy -----_  M .l Michigan St _  M 7 Georgia ______
PrUcetoa ----M 4M lnnesoU ___  *7 • Tenneareo ____
A r m y ---------H.T tlllnoU ________M I Miss SUM  ____
V * t o ---------- TigiTulsa as n ____
Buflato , T l.t lo w a  ___________ 0L1 Mtoatoalppl ___

CepwIgM 1*44 bv Dunkal Sporto

_  I so w T N w n r . . oar w m
1*1.4'Arkanaaa   ItItO rogon St _
1044 Teaaa — .  04 5 8 Cslllum la _
100.0 Ttxaa Tach _  00 1 Waahlngton __
1M.7 Tea Chrlattoa M I  Oregon .  ______
-M 4 B a y l o r ------- M I Bunfoed _____ 1
M S Ariaone St __H 4 California —s
•4 4 R i c a _____- 47.3 Utah _____________'
444Taxaa AAM — 0 4 4 U . C L A .  ______
M.f So Ifethedtot .  43 7 UUh Stale ___
414 Houaloto V ___l8.4vAlr Foroa _____<

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY MUm

7 h S - S C » ' ‘ N 
p C ' . C - l N  TmLATOE

OPEN «:M 
Adalb 194 

ChUdrra Fret

BIG ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHNVOVM E
IX

MANKIND’I
MIGHTlEtT
MORTALS!

IP
■ S » M .

titans

Breakfast Special
1 Egg (any ttyla)
2 SlicM of Bacon 
Toast or Biscuits 
Hash Browns 
Ceffaa
B a w ^  Haas* Caffee Sbap

Concedes 
Injured By
AUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) -  

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhovrer says the Republican 
party must embrace a wide 

{spectrum of political thinking, 
one that will not be tom apart

Western Drive-In Restaurant

i
M i

SUGAR BROWN
Wa (treudly annownca that Sugar Braam hag 
jelnad our staff. Sugar hat baan a curb hoatasa, 
aarvlng Big Springars for evar aight yaara. Sha In* 
vHaa bar many cuatomara to drop In and anjay our 
promptr covrtaeua Drlva*ln Sarvica. *

Food To Oo

Western Drive-In Restaurant
T.
" 11th And Gragg

Clip This 
COUPON

■rtof N to 4M Mato 
tor ie r gotoi on Deve- 

m i  P naltoo 01

B lo ck& V ilite  
, t  or II  o p .

S-.-;.69<
PLUS A r a t s  ROLLOP PILMI

Kodocolor 
I or
12 exp. 

Kodachroma
M S ip ................. S1.N
M Sap ............. t t mKodachroma
IXM...... 1”

WINDY'S 
CAMERA 
CENTER 
m  Mala 

Dial AM 4-2M1

2 »

GIVE
theUNITEDway

Of The Amo dated PraM
General rains were expected 

to ease up over Texas today 
with only the eastern portioR 
foreca.st to catch appreciable
amounts.

Early morning fog blanketed 
mtv-ti ^  the Htgti Plains and the 
southeast aecttons of the state. 
Skies were cloiidy elsewhere ex
cept in Southwest Texas.

Pre - dawn temperatures 
ranged from 3f at El Paso, 41 
at Dalhart. 43 at Lubbock and 
44 at AmarlUo to 18 at -Lufkin 
and Brownsville.

The W e a t h e r  Bureau said 
temperatures s h o u l d  begin 
wanning up in the north part 
of 'Texas by Saturday.

Showers fell during the night 
along the lower coast and east 
of a line from College Statloa 
to Sherman.

Rainfall amount.s for the 24- 
hour period ending at 6 p.m. 
Thursday included Houston 2.18 
inchm. baDas .82, Fort Worth 
.35. Galveston .34. College Sta- 
tloo .38. Lufkin .27. Waco .17, 
Victoria .13. San Antonio .11, 
Mineral Wells .18. Wichita Falls 
.88 and San Angelo and Lubbock 
.02.

Mid-wedt rains of up to four 
and five inches have swelled the 
'Trinity River south of Dallas.

by divisive and meaningless dedicated to tb i security and 
labels. progress of all Americans.

"Around these convictions 
and purposes we can unify our 
party—one that will refuse to be 
tom apart by divisive and 
meaningless labels. So domg, 
we shall together. develop a 
clear and accurate 'image' of 
Republicanism for all to see. the 
Republicanism of which Ltneotn 
was the first and greatest expo
nent,” be said.

Eisenhower said be felt deep
ly the defeat of GoMwater and 
William E. Miller, thftvlce pres
idential candidate.

“ Now irith the election before 
hl.sioiy.” he added. “ I congratu
late President Johnson on hi.s 
overwhelming victory.

"Beyond this. I. along with 
every loyal American, pledge 
him my support as he fights for 
thts country’s interests at the' 
international conference table 
or in any other way that may 
become necessary.”

Elsenhower said the damage 
suffered by the GOP in the elK- 
tiou was not irretrievable.

Woes Seen 
Soviet Regime

•y  Tko AuAciota* fPOM
The Journey to Moscow this 

weekend by Red China’s Pre
mier (Hk)u En-lai and his dele- 

tioo may spell little but trou- 
9 for the post-Khrushchev 

regime.
Ostensibly, Premier Chou’s 

trip is for the purpose of explor
ing ways and means to restore 
world Communist unity. Under

Ecesent conditions, that cannot 
e done.
However, this seems an- op

portune time for Red China to 
use subtle diplomacy. Anxious- 
sounding pronouncements under 
the new S ov i^  teadership hint 

j^^jthat theTufmoil in high places 
“ in Moscow is not ended 

S*nLL FRAGILE
The new regime, with Leonid 

I. Brezhnev commanding the 
party and Alexei N. Kosygin the 
'ovemment, still has a rather 
ragile, transitional look, and it 

is beset by innumerable contra
dictory problems.

The Bolslievik Revolution 
anniversary provides an oppor
tunity for an international meet
ing of Red leaders to survey the 
ailments of the world Commu
nist movement against the 
background of Nikita Khru
shchev’s dethronement.

The Chinese would not talk 
with the Russians while Khru
shchev remained in the Krem
lin. He was their chief target, 
the top revisionist, the man 
whose scalp was the price of 
even a temporary lull In the 
noisy battle between Peking and 
Moscow.

Now that there is a new Soviet

regime, Peking can claim it k> 
willing to listen, to be reason
able. This display of rca.sonaUe- 
oesa could serve later on as a 
new club for beating Russians 
on. the head, if Moscow should 
finally reject China’s price for 
muHllng Ihc dispute.

OWN DEMANDS
The Russians have their own 

demands. They likely would 
require the Chinese to stop 
trying to crowd them out of Asia 
and to ease up their drive for 
total domination of the revolu
tionary, jnavem ant in underde- . 
velop^ areas.

The Chinese price would re
quire much from the Russians, 
including abandonment of what 
Peking calls revisionist theory, 
willingness to support all violent 
revolution regardless of risk, 
greater and more ^gnificant aid 
to China at the expense of na
tions like India, and a harder 
Soviet policy toward the United 
States.

Midlander 
Shot Dead
MIDLAND (A P )-A  Midland 

man was shot to death Thurs
day night at an apartment build
ing where his former wife lived.

Police said the victim was 
identified as Virgil Lee. 23. No 
charges have been filed.
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At the same time he said the 
party definitely was hurt by the 
land.slide election of President 
Johnson.

In his first statement since a 
torrent of Democratic votes 
buried the hopes of Sen. Barry 
GoMwater, Elsenhower blamed 
his party’s defeat, at least par
tially, on what he termed a false 
pubUc image

NEWS CONFAB
He made the remark Thurs

day in a statement he read at a 
news conference at the Augusta 
National Golf Club, where be 
ha.s been vacationing the past 
few days.

“We need now to consuh 
among ourselves as to methods 
for correcting the false 'image' 
of Republicanism,'  which, far 
too long! has confused so many 
ot our citizens and led them to 
think of it as a political doctrine 
designed primarily for the rich 
and the privileged,” Eisenhower 
saM.

In response to a newsman’s 
question. Euienhower said he 
think.s the Republican party has 
been pictured as being indiffer
ent to the comnrNNi man and his 
problems.

OUTLINES POINTS
He outlined principles which 

he said were heM substantially 
by every party member. He 
said the party, above all, is
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Santa Claus 
Wins Election
NORTH POLE. Alaska (AP) 

— Con Miller retained his sec
ond most important Job in Tues
day’s election when' he was 
returned as mayor.

His most important Job Is 
Sant^ Claus. As nostmaster, 
Miller receives thousands of 
letters addressed each year to 
the Nqrth Pole.

Miller lives in Santa Claus 
House, a combination home, 
post office and general store on 
Santa Claus Lane and has a 
daughter named Berry Christ
mas.

Ban On Cutting 
Trees Is Lifted
MEXICO CITY (^ )  -  The 

government has lifted a ban on 
cutting trees and Mexicans this 
Christmai for the first time will 
have home - grown Christmas 
trees. Pravloanr, most Cfariit- 
mai ITM  hidlMHi flipped In 

Canada.

Efficiency a t  the 
TSO Contact Lena Laboratory- 

V h a t I t m eans to  yon

At T S O , contact lenses are 
given special attention. We 
have a Mparate laboratory 
specificatly designed for proc* 
easing them. It was in this lab* 
oratory that our research pro
gram developed the fanious 
T S O  Micro-Sight contact lens 
with the exclusive multi-curve 
lens design and the special 
edge^eveling process. ■ It is 
in this laboratory that each 
T S O  lens u n d er^ s eight (8) 
separate, precision inspections 
during processing. This almost 
fanatical attention to accuracy 
has contributed greatly to our 
excellent reputation in the 
field of contact lenses. To 
date, we have successfully 
fitted over 40,(XX) patients. ■ 
You might ask what materials 
are used to make contact

ticat-grade acrylic plastic. K 
is ideal for contact lenses be
cause it is shatterproof and It 
processes and finishes excep
tionally well—so well that we 
are able to say that a typical 
T S O  patient readily achievee 
minimum adaptation time and 
maximum wearing comfort ■ 
Because of the efficiency of 
our processing techniques, we 
are able to offer our Micro- 
Sight contact lenses at unusi^ 
ally reasonable cost Just $6S 
for single vision contact 
lenses, complete with exam^ 
nation and fittings. Bifocal 
lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost Convenient 
crtdH at no extra cost Visit 
T S O  soon and find out for 
yoursefl, the facte about TSO
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